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_MISCRM-ANROrS. _ 
Itch! Itch! Itch! 
Awful Itchingof Eczema 
Dreadful Scaling of 
Psoriasis 
CURED BY CUTICURA 
Cuticura Soap, to cleans© the skin, 
Cuticura Ointment, to heal the skin, and 
Cuticura Resolvent, to cool the blood, 
make the most complete and speedy euro 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring hu- 
mors, rushes, and irritations, with loss of 
hair, which have defied the skill of the best 
physicians and all other remedies. 
THE SET $1.25 
Or. Soap. He. OiSTMST, 80c.i Rs*olt*kt. JIOc. Sott 
everywhere. Pott** D. ASP C. Co»P. Prop* Hot on. 
/ 
I! 
CLEANSING 
promptly done for 
TOURISTS 
as well as for home people. 
Dry cleausing of Silk Waists 
A SPECIALTY. 
We have tailor’s pressmen. 
CnQTCBiQ r,°o"V rUo I tn 09 
13 Preble St., flpp. Preble House. 
Kid Gloves Cleansed every day. 
tsb 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $25,000.00 
Solicits tlio accounts of Banks,Mer- 
cantile Firms, Corporations and 
Individuals, and Is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
Cl'I.LEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS H. EATON, Cashier. 
—— DIRECTORS!- 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEV P. BURNHAM, 
BRICE M. EDWARDS, JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRY S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
AUAflf! F- Ltiumuw, _ J«1 M W&Ftf 
The Best Cathartic 
u the remedy which will not gripe, bat which 
will give an easy movement and at the same 
time pave the way for nature to assert itself 
without the aid of drugs; Such a remedy is 
10c. AT DRUGGISTS 
They cleanse the system of all impurities, 
cure Sick Headache. Constipation and Derange- 
ments of the Liver, Heart Burn, Windy Belch- 
lniis, etc. 
Dr. H illock’s Vegetable Liver Pills are vastly 
different from any other Liver or Bowel Bills. 
They cure where others fail. Give them a 
trial. Tea cents at druggtsts. As large as 
others that sell for 25 cents. 
FREE 
If vonr druggist can’t supply you we will 
send a full sized package Free if you wilt give 
the name of your druggist. Cut this adv out. 
and address Hallock Drug Co., 110 Court St,. 
Boston, Mass. 
A THIPLifal TRAGEDY. 
New Milford, Conn., August 84.— A 
triple tragedy ooourred here shortly be- 
fore 10.30 tonight when K. Trenkaus, a 
German baker, aged 40 year?, and hie 
wife, were shot by his brother, the wife 
dying instantly. Trenkaus received one 
bullet In the breast and two in the arm 
and his death is momentarily expeoted. 
The murderer fled bat was pursued and 
as he was about to be oaptured, fired n 
bullet in bis right temple and died in- 
atantl/. The shooting took pltce in 
'Trenkaus’s bake shop at the corner of 
Railroad and llank streets. 
(“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")* 
B £ WA # ]S OF SUBSTITUTION 
\ 2 A'.r ..-.v •>$ 
RUNNING A NEWSPAPER. 
Experience of Messrs. 
Guptill and Roberts. 
Story of Their Troubles Told in 
Biddcford Coart. 
Portland Complainant 
Sued for Slander. 
Mr. Roberts Tried on n Charge 
of Embezzlement. 
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.] 
Blddeford, August 24.—All day long, 
and (or two bouts this evening, Judge 
B. V. Cleaves of the Blddeford.Munlolpal 
court, listened to testimony and argu- 
ments In the actlOD brougbt against Wil- 
liam A. Huberts, Blddeford’s Democratic 
Congressional candidate. Tbe case was 
finished tonight, but a decision will not 
be rendered till Monday. 
George A. Guptill, the complainant In 
the case, came out from Portland on a 
morning train. He was accompanied by 
ex-County Attorney Charles A. Tine, 
Proprietor Crafts of the Lakeside Press, 
and Charles Hobonland, the Portland 
sausage maker. The last two persons 
were witnesses In the case, and Mr. True 
appeared to prosecute the oharge of em- 
bezzlement upon which tbe arrest bad 
been made. Ux-Mayor C. 8. Hamilton 
was counsel for Mr. Roberts. 
Tbe hearing was not aa exciting aa had 
beenf anticipated, but several dramatlo 
lnalilents llgnred In It. Ons was tbe ar- 
rest of Mr. Guptill In tbe early evening, 
on a $3,CCO slander suit, brought by.Mr. 
Roberts. At another time Mr. Roberta 
in the midst of Ms testimony deolared 
that oertala writing on a stock certificate 
was a forgery. The serving of a summons 
on tbe eomplainant.ln tbe oase, and or- 
dering him to prodnoe In oourt a certain 
letter wbloh Mr. Roberta claimed to have 
written him, but whloh Mr. Guptill 
couldn't eeem to find, constituted anoth- 
er interesting feature of the day’s pro- 
ceedings. 
Mr. GuptUl's testimony was, In sub- 
stanoe, that he h ad held a mortgage on 
the Ulddeford X'lrnes plant aa sseurlty on 
a loan of $1300 made to Mr. Roberts. He 
foreclosed, and was endeavoring to dis- 
pose of the plant when Mr. Roberts made 
tbe suggestion that a stock company be 
formed, and the paper revived, as the 
I chances of finding a puroliaser would be 
much better with the plant In opera- 
tion. Mr. Guptill agreed to tbe propo- 
eitlon, Mr. Robert agreeing to start the 
paper and run U, without cost to Mr. 
Guptill, beyond tbe payment of $10, to 
corer the expense of Incorporating the 
company. 
Mr. Guptill"« check for $30, dated 
April 0, which llgured prominently In 
the case, was given, aeoordlng to hit tes- 
| tlmony, with the explicit understand- 
ing that It should be used In defraying 
the expenses of Incorporation. Mr. Gup- 
tlll supposed that the prooess of Incorpo- 
ration had been completed, but a short 
trary, and now ilnds himself personally 
liable for bills oontraoted In the name of 
the company. 
His testimony In regard to the giving 
of the {50 check was borne ont bv that of 
Mr. Crafts, the president of tbe 'l'lmes 
Publishing company, and Mr. Sobonlaud, 
one of the directors. 
Hut the testimony of Mr. Roberts on 
this point was that tbe cheek In question 
was given for no speoido purpose,except for 
use in starting the paper, and that a part 
of it was expended In fets to the register 
of deeds and attorney general for reoord- 
Ing and approving the artloles of incor- 
poration. 
He said it wss his Intention to com- 
plete the Incorporation, but there was 
not enough left, after paying preliminary 
expenses, to settle with the state treasur- 
er and secretary of state. Mr. Roberts 
olalms to have called Mr. Uuptill’s atten- 
tion to this fact, and says the latter Sug- 
gested that the matterjbe “hung up" for 
a few days. After that Mr. Uuptill’a re- 
mittances were used la defraying running 
expenses of the paper, there being at no 
time enough of his money In Mr. Rob- 
erta's possession to square all tbe out- 
standing bills. 
Finally in Jane, whan the daily edition 
was about to be started, Mr. Uuptlll de- 
aided to abandon tbe whole projeot, and 
the publication of the paper .was stopped 
and the whole scheme fell through. 
Mr. Roberts Introduced lu evldenoe bis 
cash book, stook certlhcates and memo- 
randa, with a view to showing how the 
money had been spent. He said thj»t Mr. 
Uuptlll had frequently expressed disap- 
pointment because the paper was not pay- 
ing its way, but never accused him of 
misappropriating the funds, and never 
made a demtnd on him for any psit of 
the original |50. The stook oertlfloatee 
were made out In blank, he said, the ab- 
sence of the date being evidence that tbs 
president and treasurer had knowledge 
that the Incorporation bad not hern com- 
pleted. 
One share of stock exhibited by the 
proeeontlon wss dated. Mr. Koberts 
carefully examined It, and with dramatic 
effect declared It a forgery. He said that 
during the period that be ran the Times 
slons he sunk about 15000. The test! 
rnony of Mr. Guptlll was that the start- 
ing of the plant embodied a loss of about 
til'*'. In addition to the 11500 loan he 
made to Mr. Koberts. 
Before the testimony for the defence 
waa Introduced,Lawyer Hamilton argned 
for n non-colt on the ground that the 
allegation made In the warrant had not 
been substantiated by the evidence for the 
state. Judge Cleaves refused to grant the 
non-salt. 
The testimony of Mr. Koberts was oon- 
oluded just before 0 o'clock. Then a re- 
cess was taken and an evening session 
held. While the reipondent was giving 
bis testimony, Deputy Sheriff James H. 
Miles of Saco oame Into oourt room and 
quietly took a seat outside the bar. HIs 
nreaenos was not noticed by. the prosecut- 
ing attorney, but Mr. Koberts took In the 
whole situation and hla oonntenanoe 
lighted up. The sheriff bad ooine at his 
bidding and was armed with a writ In a 
IE0J0 slander salt that was about to be 
sprung on Mr. Guptlll. 
As soon as a recess was announced, the 
deputy sheriff stepped Inside the bar, and 
tapping Mr. Guptlll on the shoulder, 
announced the nsture of the errand. 
Though formally under arrest, Mr. Gup- 
till was allowed to go to the hotel to sup- 
per, while bis attorney and the deputy 
went to Mr. Hamilton's olBoe to talk 
matters over. It was there agreed that 
Mr. Uuptlll would be given till tomorrow 
to furnlab sureties in the slander salt. 
'l'be arguments occupied two hours of 
the evening session. Judge Cleaves 
said that so inuob testimony was in- 
volved, and there was such an abundanos 
of documentary evidenoe in the case, 
that he wished to take time to thorough- 
ly consider tha matter, and he would 
render hit deolslon Monday. 
THE WEATHER. 
Washington, Aug. 24.—Forecast for 
Friday and Saturday:—New England— 
Showers and thunder storms Friday, 
Saturday fair, variable winds. 
Boston, Aug. 24.—Forecast for Boston 
and vicinity:—Friday—Partly cloudy to 
cloudy weather; possibly with occasional 
showers, variable winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Aug. £4 1 MW.—The local 
weatber bureau records tho following! 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.049: thermome- 
ter, 61; dew point, 61; Hcl. humidity 
100; direction of wind, N£; wind veloc- 
ity, 8, state of weather.lt rain. 
bp. m.— Barometer. SO.046; thermome- 
ter, 61; dew point, 69; rel. humidity, 13; 
direction of wind, NK; wind veloolty, 9; 
state of weather, oloudy. 
Max. temp., 63; min. temp., 60; mean 
temp 62; max. wind velocity 14, NK; 
precipitation—24 hours, .25 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
Tho agricultural department weather 
bureau foi'yesterday, Aug. 24, taken at 
8 p. in., meridian time, the obsor 
vation for eacli section being given in 
this order: Temperature, direction 'of 
wind, state of weather; 
Boston^ 61 degrees, N.oloady; New York, 
74 drgrees.NE. oldy : Philadelphia, 74 de- 
grees.SE, oloudy; Washington, 74 degrees, 
W. dear; Albany, 72 degrees, SE, 
clear; Buffalo, 74 degrees, W, oloudy; 
Detroit. 74 degrees, SW, p. oldy; Chloago, 
00 degrees, — ; St Paul, 7b degrees, 
NW,clear; Huron, Duk 7b degrees, SE, 
dear; Hlsmarok, 7b degress, S, clear; 
Jacksonville, missing. 
GAVE QUEEN A LETTER. 
London, Aagusfc 24.—Considerable 
alarm waa created yesterday evening by a 
man throwing a letter Into Queen Vlcto- 
axis d VUI14QKU no ruu noo uriVIUK ill kU VB* 
borne, Isle of (Wight, A rumor spread to 
the effect that the letter contained an ex- 
plosive. Xhli turned out to te false. 
Xhe police aulckly arrested the man, 
whose letter was only an appeal to Her Ma- 
jesty to secure for him a new trial of a 
civil suit which ho recently lost. Xhe 
prisoner was found to be a German, who 
was not aware that his action was 
against tbe law. As It was evident that 
he had no intention to do any harm, 
the man was released. 
HACKS AX CANXON. 
Canton, Augnet 24.— Xhe raoee at the 
Androscoggin Valley fair today were 
won as follows: 
2 25 class, trot or pace,—Linda, b m, 
by Prince Albert, (Gregg), first; James 
T., b g, (Thompson,) second; Dewey, b 
g, (Horn), third. Best time, 2.27 8-4. 
2.20 class, trot or pace—Alolaoyne, oh 
m, (Gregg), first; Ned O., b g, (Jordan), 
second; Janett, b m, (Cummings), third. 
Best time. 2.20.1-4. 
"SntXfc'Ak's vv'Ukh! — 
Chicago, 'Augbst 24.—A speoial to the 
Chronicle from Austin, Tjx gays: 
The reoent torture {ofllo(e| upoq Six 
Mexloau prisoners ionfineft id the Hidal- 
go county jail by officials of the oonqtj 
In an 4 ft or t to extort confession has be- 
ooi(ie an iotefhatlonjji affair. Four Of (he 
prisoners cislin to be oltlzens Of Mexico, 
and thdV appealed to the PrAsjd^iit for Aid 
aud regress. Xhe appeal itas referred to 
the Mexican ambassador Ut Washington. 
The latter Ihas taken the fiiatteFTdEarid. 
MERCIER ON RACK 
Submits To Laboifs Ques- 
tioning. 
Refuses To Answer Ma- 
ny Inquiries. 
And In This Is Supported Ry 
Colonel Jonansi. 
Former Minister Shown 
Up In Bad Light. 
Many Points In Faror or Pris- 
oner Brought Ont. 
'Bennes, August 24.—Tcday'e teuton of 
the Dreyfus oourt martial was marked by 
one of the rno.t exoltlng scenes of ths 
trial. The proceedings opened with a 
skirmish entirely favorable to tho defense 
over Col. Maurlel, president of the oonrt 
martial of 18a4, who admitted rending 
one of tho seoret document. to the oourt 
which had not been seen by the detente. 
He proteatsd that only one document wae 
looked at, alleging that this snllloed to 
enable him to form a oonvlotlon that 
oonld not be sbaken. 
ibis protest made matters worse be- 
cause, as M. Laborl pointed out, If he 
pursued one, It was bis bounden duty to 
peraue all. Col. Jouaust upheld Col. 
Hauriel in his refusal to Indicate the 
nature of the dooument he read, but M. 
Labor! announced tbat he would com- 
mon Capt. Freys tatter, another member 
of tbe tribunal of ISM, and get hie ver- 
sion of what passed behind tbe baoks of 
oounsel for the defense Col. Manrlel felt 
Ills position keenly and eun*innally hesi- 
tated before replying to Lahorl’s qces- 
twns. All this, towtirf, .« only pre- 
liminary to a lleree battle that ended be- 
tween 41. La bon and (leu. Herder, tbe 
latter reoelvlng relnfcioements from Gen- 
erals Hoget, (Ions and lie Bolsdellre, as 
well as Invaluable asslstanoe from Col. 
Jonaust himself. H. Laborl took Uen. 
Herder over the whole ground of bis 
previous deposition. Ibis led to several 
sharp passages at arms between the advo 
cate and Col. Jouaust, who upheld Her- 
der In refusing to reply to several ques- 
tions wnich, in tbe general opinion of 
those In the court room, were distinctly 
pertinent. Whenever Uen. Herder was 
cornered he dedlned to answer, and Col. 
Jouaust Insatiably supported him. H. 
Laborl protested most energetically. His 
words and manner breathed the deepest 
Indignation, but tbe president of the 
oonrt martial was Indexible. Tbe Inter- 
vention of Qenerals Uonz, Koget and Ue 
Boltdstlre and Hajor Lantb.wbo In rapid 
suooeaslon mounted tbe stage or rose in 
their seats and Interposed remarks, was 
very exciting. One after tbe other, these 
officers who were today in fall uolform, 
would jump up and ary: “I demand to 
be beard," and without further waiting, 
osoend tbe steps of the platform and 
begin a statement in support of a brotner 
officer. Sometimes four offioers were 
on the stage at the same moment. It was 
a marvelous display of military olannlsh- 
nesr. At one time a perfect babel of 
voioes reigned for several minutes, until 
Col. Jonaust intervened and restored 
order. 
The examination of Cbamolne sbowod 
Uaroler In a very bad light, as it brought 
out that be bad privately communicated 
to Cbamolne, on the llrst day of the 
suoret sessions,* report on the Panlazardl 
despatch for Insertion in the secret dos- 
sier. Gen. Ohamolne admitted that he 
did wrong In accepting the report bnt 
pleaded lgnoranoe In judloial matters. 
THE PROCEEDINGS IN DETAIL. 
At the opening of the proceedings Col. 
Jouaust ordered that evidence of M. Peuot 
be read by the court whioh wae done. 
His testimony os given before the court 
of cassation set forth that Col. Sandberr 
told M. Penot that the brothers of Drey- 
fus bad offered one hundred and fifty 
thousand franas to settle the case and 
that Sandberr was so Incensed that he 
ordered them out of his office. M,-litre 
Deuionge as a counter read a note 
written by Sandberr the same day the 
interview with the brothers of Dreyfus 
took plaoo. It appears from this note that 
the brothers imagined a plot was being 
batched agalpst Cnpt. Dreyfus because he 
SH a Jew. They maintained the cap- tain’s Innocence and a declared they 
would do everything in their power to 
obtain bis reinstatement saying that if 
necessary they would Bpend their whole 
fortune »; arrlve et the truth uud would 
do Everything to that end. 
Counsel pointed out that there weie seri- 
After Dinner 
To aseist digestion, relieve dlstreas 
after eating or drinking too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, take 
Hood's Pills 
gold everywhere. 25 cents. 
oos discrepancies between Fenol’s atate- 
ment and till* letter. 
At the request of M. Laborl the presi- 
dent of the oonrt permitted M. Ltonllle 
an offiolal of the government, to testify. 
The witness aald he had also dined at M. 
Bod son's In company with Dieyrna and 
Declared he did not believe Dreyfus was 
capable of the orlme for which he had 
been sentenced. 
M. Laborl—“Ware there any foreign 
persons there at the time?" 
Witness-“I don't remember." 
11. Lehorl—“Do yon remember seeing 
any foreign diplomats there?1’ 
Witness—"Not et all, not at all. Be- 
sides M. Dodson was not of foreign ex- 
traction." 
There waa considerable stir In oonrt 
when the name of Col. Manrel, who w as 
president of the Dreyfus oourt martial of 
I884,' was oallsd, ont and the oolonel ap- 
peared at the witness har. He started by 
emphatically denying tbnt any communi- 
cation verbal or written was mads to the 
members of the oourt during the course 
of the trial He sold he only knew the 
oaea from the dooumeote In the dossier 
and the testimony given. 
Then the oolonel saying ha only de- 
sired to speak of matters span wbloh his 
recollection wss clear proceeded to deolare 
he had nothing to say In regard to the 
expert erldenoe of M. Cbarsvay, hi. 
Telesonleres or M. Pelletier. But he 
added, M. Bertlllon's testimony appealed 
to the eyes and minds of the judges. It 
bad bean said thst the judges did not 
understand It but that was not true. 
Regarding the evidence given at the conn 
martial of 18M witness said hs considered 
Du Paty da Clam bad only given the 
court a olroumepeot repetition of bis re- 
port while the late Lteot. Col. Henry's 
evldenoe would have been more forcible 
If leas exaggerated. At the same time be 
believed Henry has spoken without 
hatred or passion. The prisoner's nttl 
tude at the trial was exalted. The only 
letter handed to CoL Manrel daring the 
oourae of trial was not brought by Col. 
Pltqoart. The letter moreover was re- 
turned the same evening to the ofllwr 
who brought It. Replying to M. Liborl 
Maurel said he did not know Uen. Msr- 
oler and had never seen him since the 
trial until June last. 
M. Laborl—“Can Col. Manvel tall ns 
to wbat he attributes the secret communi- 
cation of the dossier?" 
Col. Manrel—"I hare not the slightest 
Idea.” 
M. Laborl—"Can yon tell us the name 
of the olUcer who brought yon the pri- 
vate latter?" 
Col. Maurel—"It was Du Paty de 
Clam.” (Sensation.) 
M. Labori—“Were there many doou- 
mnntd In thin uprrpii finsilArf Cun tmi 
statu what they were?” ^ 
Witness—“I saw only one of them. I 
did not look at the others hso.tuse my 
mind was already made up." 
M. Laborl—"Had the other members of 
tbe oonrt also made up their mlods?" 
Witness—"Yes.” 
Witness added that two members of tbe 
oourt confided to him on this subjeot. 
M. Labor!—“Can you tell us how, 
knowing as tbe judge that It was your 
4pty to seek conscientiously information 
and to expeot sincere communications 
from the publlo prosecutor that Is to say 
oommunloatlon setting forth all the 
points In the esse both for and against 
tbe prisoner, you oould be of tbe opinion 
that your mind was loyally made up 
after reading a single document?" (Pro- 
longed sensation.) 
Col Maurel said he failed to clearly 
grasp the question and M. Laborl 
repeated his query whereupon the witness 
replied that he oould not answer because 
It be did he would have to speak of jhe 
first document In the dossier “whloh 
oonvinced the court of the prisoner's 
guilt." 
At this point M. Laborl said he would 
like to oonfront Col. Maurel with Capt. 
Krelsattir, another of the judges at the 
court martial of 1894. But i'lelsi alter 
was not present and Col. Maurel promised 
to wait a few days and give the captain 
an opportunity of attending. 
A lively Incident followed. M. Lahorl 
having asked leave to Interrogate Gen. 
Mercler, the government commlisiry 
took tbe occasion to remark that while 
counsel had tbe right to ask questions 
he had no business to draw deductions to 
whloh the lawyer dryly replied that he 
had always acted with a full knowledge 
of restrictions Imposed upon connsel and 
that he had no need of lessons from Maj- 
or Carriers and wuuld not accept them. 
r|Uen. Mercler was then recalled and it was 
noted that he had donned his uniform for 
the first time. The Impression thereby 
oraated was that the general expecting a 
hot cross-examination thought that his 
uniform wonld perhaps proteot him. 
M. Laborl said be desired to know If 
Gen. Meroler admitted ordering Col. 
Maurel to oommunloate secret documents 
to the oonrt martial of 1894. 
Gen. Mercler—"1 knew I did not have 
tbe right to give formal orders to tbut 
efifeot but 1 gave moral ordeis In a man- 
ner sufficiently dear.” 
Counsel proceeded to olosely question 
the general referring to the “Dlxl" ar- 
tiolo In the Libre Parole. Meroler replied that he was so aoonstomed to violence 
from the press that he paid no attention 
to that artiole. lie added that he paid no 
more attention to the eulogies of the 
Libre Parole than to tbe s ateinenta of 
tbo newspapers. Ueplylng to further 
questions the general eald that when 
Dreyfus was arrested he knew of no other 
proof against him than the bordereau. 
There were therefore only suspicions but 
It was urgently necessary not to lore 
»* IH HltUBVIUtl UIU4 »U UtUDl I'U OIUJI UUU 
treasonable practices. 
SI. Laborl hers asked Col. Jouaust to 
secure the evidence of M. Paplllnnd, 
editor of Libre Parole, In regard to tbe 
"DIxl'’ letter In which the name of Drey- 
fus was disclosed and that offioer arrested 
for espionage. 
As Col. Jonanst hestltated SI. Laborl 
Insisted upon tbe necessity of an examin- 
ation of tbe latter, "In order to reaob the 
truth I am seeking for." 
Tho whole responsibility for this case, 
oounsel added, really rests upon the lute 
Lieut. Col. Henry and Col. Du Paty de 
Clam. 
Kesumlng examination of Gen. Herder. 
Laborl nsked him questions as to why he 
usorlbed the date or the bordereau to the 
month of April. Gen. Sleroler said In 
ldfH that be was only acquainted with 
the general reasons whloh existed for 
believing Dreyfus guilty and had not paid 
rnuoh attention to the details. The gen- eral refused to reply to many of the ques- tions. For Instance he deolined to say whether he had examined the proofs In 
atlvanoe against Dreyfus. 
U. Laborl—"Jn short you considered It In the nature of a sensational move to 
have Dreyfus prosecuted aud sentenced? 
Did you examine the charges against 
Dreyfus." 
Gen. Herder—"I only examined the 
nature of the documents." 
M. Laborl—"Was It hot necessary for 
that purpose to fix the date of the bor- 
dereau." 
use Herder—“X don't thick so. Fur- 
ther I declare M. Laborl Is dlsoueslng tbe 
whole trial of ISJ1 That may have some 
Interest from a historical point of view, 
but einoe tbe court of cassation quashed 
thq judgment It seems to me that It Is 
not tor us now to revert to the various 
features of that trial." 
Si. Laborl poloted out the oontradle- 
tion la the evidence of offices of the head- 
quarters staff regarding the Importance 
aud nature of contents of the bordereau 
•nd uaked Geo. Harder where Dreyfus 
ciiulnueS on gjtJud Page. 
BOERS WELL ARMED 
So the Delagoa Bay Re- 
cords Indicate. 
Armaments Mast be Redaeed to 
Insure Peaee. 
Possible Interference by 
France or Germany. * 
Arms and Hen Being Harried to 
South Africa. 
Cape Town, August 81 —The Delagoa 
Hay Incident coupled with tbe reoeot 
transit of a large amount of ammunition 
baa dlreoted tbe attention of the JJrltlsb 
officials to the Immense accumulation of 
munitions of war In the Houtb African 
repubUoa especially In the Transvaal. 
'The Outlanders being debarred from 
oarrylng arms tbe supply of weapons, as 
shown In Lonrenzo Marquez (Delagoa 
Bay) returns for three years Is greatly In 
exceas of Burghers requirements and con- 
srqnently there is a growing feeling 
among tbe British community in couth 
Africa that no settlement of the existing 
crisis will ensure lasting peace unices it 
Include* a provision for the reduction of 
armaments. 
The Barberton News oiaims to have in- 
formation regarding tbe intention of 
France and Germany to Interfere, with a 
view of participating is tbe proposed In- 
quiry,and that the Transvaal government 
entertained their demands regarding the 
dynamite contracts, hoping..to make it 
ail IlilOIUBWUUNI 4UOBIIUII. AWUIUIU^ |iU 
tbli authority, when the Volksraads cam* 
minion reported against the oaneellatlon 
of the contraete, the Frenoh and German 
consuls communicated with Paris and 
Berlin In oruer to ascertain It their gov- 
ernments would support the request of 
their subject* and would take steps to 
secure official representation on the com- 
mission of Inquiry, No replies were 
vouchsafed, which was regarded as equiv- 
alent to a refusal and the hope for Inter- 
ference of the Frenoh and German govern 
inenta Is thus wltnbeld. The Transvaal 
government, It is asserted by the Barber- 
ton Newc.deelres an opportunity to ollmh 
down without offending the amour propre 
of the Burghers; but, If no opportunity 
is afforded then war will not bo shirked. 
TO CABBY STOKES. 
London, Augnst 84.— A speolal maga- 
zine has been constructed In the stBamer 
Umvotl, which leaves the Thames tomor- 
row for the conveyance of ammunition 
and stores to Natal. The consignment 
Inoludes a million rannds of maohlne- 
gun cartridges, a thousand saddle trees 
and a hundred tons of general military' 
stores. 
GREAT BRITAIN WILL ACCEPT. 
London, August 85.—The Johannesburg 
correspondent of the Morning Post says: 
The general Impression today, both here 
and in Pretoria, Is that Great Britain Is 
preparing to nooept the propoeed compro- 
mise. 
Mr. Shelley, the local representative of 
Burroughs, Welcome & Co., the London 
druggists, was arrested near Johannes- 
burg fort. The police subjected him to 
many Insults, but S'on liberated him in 
the nsbence of an y speolflo oharae." 
TRANSVAAL GETTING HAMS. 
London, August 25.— The Cane Town 
correspondent of the Dally Mail says: 
“Despite the virtual blockade of war ma- 
terial In Delagaoa Ray, the Cape govern- 
ment is sending enormous consignments 
of munitions of war to Bloerafontrin. 
During the present month over 2,000,COO 
cartridges hvae been sent and 530 rides 
were dlspatohed last night from Port 
Elizabeth to Bloemfontein.” 
inuuro run buu iu acklca. 
Southampton, August 24.—The British 
steamer Arundel Castle, sailed from this 
port today with 1 30 officers and 710 men 
ot various regiments bound (or Cape 
Town. 
Durban, Natal, August 24.—The men 
belonging to the British Ilrst-olass re- 
serve residing here, have been ordered to 
bold themselves In readiness to rejoin 
their regiments, 
GERMANS WILL HELP. 
Johannesburg, August 14 —At a meet- 
ing here of 200 German?, a committee 
was appointed to express to the govern- 
ment the willingness of the Germans to 
volunteer for service In oase of war, but 
reqmatlng that they be enrolled In a 
separate corps on acoonnt of the hardships 
endursd by the Germans In the Natato 
campaign. 
CAUGHT' IN A BELT. 
Machine, August 24,—Wednesday after- 
noon Delllo Garnett, ntcut 19 yeais of 
age, employed In the J. K, Ames mill In 
Maohlas, while working among the belts 
and pulleys, was oaugbt by a shaft and 
thrown onto a belt, wbloh was revolving 
at a terrlUo rate, and whlob oarrled him 
with It. When found the young man was 
tangled In the belt with his clothes en- 
tirely torn from bis body. The belt was 
out and he was oarrled to his home. It 
was found that both ankles were broken, 
one of them being so badly crashed that 
It is featini It may be necessary to ampu- 
| tate tha fool. 
FIVE MINERS KILLED 
By Explosion of Dynamite In a Mis* 
sonrl Mill. 
Joplin, Mo., August 24.—flvs miners 
were killed by an explosion of dynamite 
this evening at tbe Margaret Mining 
company’s mill near Cartervllle. Xh» 
deed: James baton, Frank Kddleton, 
Henry Gilbert, William Men more, and 
an unknown man. 
While Gilbert wag preparing a bla»t, a 
•tlok of dynamite whloh be beld in Ml 
band explcded sad the aoncastlon ex- 
ploded a box of dynamite nearby. Tbe 
big plant was demolished and the live 
men were blown to bits. Tbe plant was 
owned by Gilbert 
WHKN DEWEY WIl.L AKH1VE. 
New York, Augnst 24.—Acting Mayor 
Uuggenbelmer today received a cable- 
gram from Admiral Dawey saying: 
"Will arrive Thursday, 26, as request- 
ed.” 
This will enable the reception commit- 
tee to bold the naval parade on Friday, 
and the land parade on Haturday and 
obvlatv the necessity of having a day In- 
tervene between the two parades. 
JIMINKZ’S FOLLOW KHS. 
Havana. August 31— It Is Slid here 
that Gen. Jimlnez, who le now In Man 
zanlllo, has received during tbe last three 
days more than fcOO applications to join 
any expeditions he may Intend sending 
to Santo Domingo. The applicants ln- 
olude many Cuban officers who sirred 
under the late Gen. Garola. 
LOOKING AFXEK CHILD. 
Plymouth, Mass., August 24.—Mrs. 
Mary MoAuley. formerly of Sandwich, 
whoolalmea her little girl was kidnapped 
at Kandwloh last spring, has gone to 
Lewiston where she thinks the child Is 
being cared for. 
WAITT & BOND’S 
BlacKstone Cigar 
THE LEADING Wo CHALLENGE 
any manufacturer 
TEN CENT CIGAR to 
— ONE-HALF— 
0F 
the yearly sales of 
New England. 
Quality Counts; Sales Prove It. 
WAITT & BONO, Mfrs., 
53 B’ackstoae St., Boston. Jy21 dlllstp 
CUT PRICES 
-ON- 
Russet Footwear. 
Mods’ $5.00 Russet Shoes, now 
$4.25. 
Mens’ $3.50 Russet Shoes, now 
$2.75. 
Ladies' $5.00 Russet Button Shoes, 
now $3.50. 
Ladies' $3.50 ■ Russet Luce Shoes, 
now $3.00. 
Ladies’ $3.00 Russet Lace in broken 
sizes, A to E, now $1.50. 
Misses’ $3.00 Russet Button and 
Lace, now $1.85. 
Misses’ $1.50 Russet Button and 
Lace, now 80e. 
Center McDowell, 
580 Congress St., Brown Block. 
MAIM CENTRAL R. R. 
EXCURSION 
-TO- 
Fabyans 
— AND — 
Naples 
NEXT SUNDAY. 
$1.50 
To Either Place and Return. 
Train leaves Union Station 8.45 a. in. 
Train arrives Union Station at 5.20 p.in; 
Three hours at Naples, an hour and three* 
quarters at Fabyans. Tram will not run be* 
yond Sebago Lake If day is stormy. 
¥*• K. BOOTH BY L UffiO, EVANS, 
U. P. tfc T. A. V. P. Si. G. M. 
augl7-tU fri-sat-tf 
-“—‘ 
PORTLAND A TAILFJDER. 
“Our Tub” Made a Poor 
Showing. 
Buy Cart of Pawtucket Wins it 
Fireman's Buster. 
The Engine May Be 
Protested. 
Portland Was Awarded The 
Long Distance Prize. 
F*U Hirer, Man., August 34.—Tblrty- 
seyeo hand engine On companies, mostly 
from Massachusetts and Hbode Island, 
pumped hard for the honor of their re- 
spective “tubs'' lb the annual touroa- 
ineos of the New England Veteran Fire- 
men's association today, and when the 
spray of the oontest had blown away it 
was found tbat tho Hays art company cf 
Pawtucket, had played the greatest dis- 
tance, 193 feet and 8 Inches. The Eureka, 
No. 1, oompany of Arlington, was a good 
second at 190 feet 3 1-8 tnobei, while tbs 
Phoenix of Marblehead was third, 187 
feet 7 Inohes, and Eagle of Lynn, fourth, 
165 feet 5 1-3 Inohes. 
Naturally the red-ooated "Vets” of 
the Hayoart company are rejoicing to- 
night, although their victory la not as 
yet an assured fact, for there la a protest 
against them still to be deolded. Une of 
the conditions of the meet la tbat the 
oompanles must qualify for the playout 
17 aw vuw >uvaiai«B 
The Haycart machine arrived rather late 
this morning, and joined the proossslon 
just before it reached the judges’ stand. 
It Is claimed, however, that only three 
men belonging to the ooropany had hold 
of the'rope at this time, the machine be- 
ing'dragged principally by outsiders. 
It seemed to be the general opinion that 
the judgeB will rule favorably for tbu 
Haycart company. 
There also is some dispute as to the 
“Booby’* prise, between the Chauncey 
company of Hyde Park and the Red 
Jackets of Cambridge. 
The latter, however, made no record at 
all, not being able to hit the paper, while 
the Chaunoey’s record was 137 feet 4 1-2 
Inches, which was the lowest of the day. 
Twenty thousand people watched the, 
contest. 
The parade was formed at 9.45 and the | 
line moved under the escort of the looal 
fire department and local Veteran Fire- 
men’s assoolation. The route covered 
was about two miles and the parade was 
reviewed at City hall. Previous to the 
playout the judges Awarded the associ- 
ation trophy for the bast appearing oom- 
paDy to New Bedford, and the silver cup 
for the best looking hand engine to the 
Red Jackets of Cambridge. 
The silver trumpet for the company 
having the most men in line was also 
given to the New Bedford company. 
The playout took place at South Park. 
The Protective company of Brook ton was 
the first to play, but their 153 feet 5 1-2 
inches was somewhat of a disappoint-- 
meit. The mark* then fluctuated con- 
siderably until the Rayoart of Pawtuoket, 
which was the fifteenth to compete, sent 
the stream 193 feet 3 inches, which proved 
to be the longest of the day. 
The playing was all through by G 
o'clock and by 8 o'clock the last oompa* 
ny had left the city. 
The Portland company was awarded 
the long distance prize. 
^ SUMMARY. 
NAME._PLACE._DISTANCE. 
Haycurt. Pawtucket, 
Eureka No. 1, Arlington, 
Phoenix, Marblehead, 
Eagle, Lyun, 
Vixen, Lowell, 
White Angel, Salem, 
Nouantum. Newton, 
Geuer il 1 u ler, Lowell, 
City of omervule, Somerville, 
Raw 1» nse, South Gardiner, 
ity of Lvnu, Lynn, 
New Redfoid, New Hertford, 
Itoxbury Veteran, Roxbury, 
Alabama Goon, Randolph, 
Constitution, Bingham, 
\Vutf*h < irv WviltliMin 
Volunteer, Central Falls, 167.101-2 
Charlestown Vet, Charlestown, 167. 6 
Tekcosnoou, Woonsocket, 167. 41-4 
Gas pee. Providence, 166. 7 
General Taylor, Everett, 166.48-4 
Gulf Stream, Fall Elver, 165. 91-4 
Col. Ellsworth, Hartford, 165. 3 
Boston Veterans, Boston, 164-00 
Springfield, Sprlugtiold, 163. 8 3-4 
Hancock. Brockton, 163. 4 
King Philip, Kockland, 162.00 8-4 
Butcher Boy, Braintree, 159,10 3-4 
Protector. Brockton. 153. 5 1-2 
General Putbam, Worcester, 151. 5 34 
M. A. Pickett. Marblehead, 150.10 12 
J. W. Plaisted, Portland. 150. 5 3-4 
6 i)S3r, East Providence, 147.001-2 
Cnauncey, Hyde Park, 127. 41-2 lted Jacket, Cambridge, No record 
Defiance, Chelsea, Withdrew 
BOY'S BODY FOUND. 
Kaetpert, August 24.—The tody of Ar- 
thur Colpritc, the eight-year-old eon of 
Daniel Colpritt, was found on the beach 
here tcday. It is supposed that the boy 
fell into the water while playing uear the 
bank and was drowned. 
STEAMEK HUNS AGUOUND. 
Bangor,August 94.—Steamer Michigan, 
which Railed from Bangor last night, 
ran a ground at Saddleback Ledge, in 
Peaobsoot bay. in thick weather. She 
wus bound to Scotland. The crew worked 
the pumps and kept her afloat. She was 
gotten into Fort Point cove, where ehe 
now lies. She may be docked before she 
proceeds. The full extent of the dam- 
age is not yet known. 
1ERCIER OH RACK 
Omtlnmd from Flnt Pigs 
could have outlined particular* about 
tha pneumatic brake. The gent rat hotly 
objected to being asked to report bis evi- 
dence and M. Laborl, equally warmly 
sold: "I am only asking for definite 
statements 
Meroler then said be Iboegbt Dreyfus 
might have kad oogalzance of the brake 
at Donrges,addlngi "In any oese he bad 
a bettor ohanoe to obtain each knowledge 
than Katorhczy could possibly bave bad," 
M. Laborl—"Uen. Meroler, Dreyfus 
might have bad cognisance. I deulre to 
emphaslzs that expression. We shall now 
prove Dreyfus onuid not bave bad oogtfls- 
anoe of the brake," 
Coouszl proceeded to demonstrate bow 
rigorously the secret of the oonstructlou 
of the brske was guarded and asked whv 
in 1801 the charges regsrdlng tbe Hobln 
Melinite shells were not dwelt upon. 
Gen. Meroler—“That arises from tbe 
simple faot that It was not known nmll 
1800 or 1807 that Information on the sub- 
ject won being divulged. Tbe passages 
at anus between M. Laborl and ;«en. Meroler were followed with tbe keenest 
Interest. 
m Laborl asked why Gen. Meroler did 
not bave a report prepared regardtug the confecsions Dreyfus la alleged to have 
made to Capt. Lebrun-Kenault. 
Mercler—"The question of confessions 
was of no importance as a revlalon of tbe 
cos- seemed I in possible.” 
M. Laborl—"What does Uen. Meroler 
tblnk of Kstarbazy and tbe part he 
played? 
Dsn. Meroler—“I don’t know ICelerhaay nml I don't tblnk abont him at all.” 
M. Laborl—"Did be know you at hie 
trial In 1808?” 
Gen. Meroler—“No." 
Uol. Jouaust—“Uen. Meroler was not 
minister of war then?” 
M. Laborl—“This Is most In terming Gen. Meroler declares be knows nothing 
of tbe trial of 1808.” 
Uen. Meroler—"I know nothing of It. I leave that to the oourt martial which 
tried Ksterhazy. I have only to answer In oourt for my note and 1 refuse you 
the right to question me about ray 
thoughts.” 
Col. Jouaust, addressing M. Laborl, said: “Your are resorting tof tbe erl- 
drnoe of Uen Meroler.” 
M Laborl—"My object In introducing 
tbe witness Is to renew bis evldsnoe.” 
Gen. Mender—”! protest agalost tbs 
word ‘Interrogating’ tor 1 am not a pris- 
oner. |! 
M. Laborl—"It la not a question of in- 
terrogation. I used the word In tho most 
respectful sense. Will Gen. Mercler sny 
what he means by the charge preferred 
sgalnst the nurtlaans of ilrevfna of has. 
104 spent thirty lire mlllon frnnoi. What 
was this sum used fur? The amount Is 
simply ridiculous •• 
Gen. Meroler—“I might just as well 
ask you.” (Sensation.) 
If. Labor!—"Do you mean to suggest that It was spent In advertisements and 
In baying consciences?" 
Gen. Meroler—“I say nothing what- 
ever. 
Counsel nest wished to know why tha 
bordereau was oommuntoated to the 
ouurt martial In ISM when It was consid- 
ered impossible to show the other docu- 
ments of the secret dossier? 
Gen. Meroler—“Beoanse the bordereau 
was not dated nor signed and Its plaoe of origin oould be concealed." 
M. Laborl pointed out that the place of origin had been mentioned In court. 
The cross-examination of Gen. Meroler 
became more and more heated and so rap- id that It was difficult to follow and 
many answers were confused. As the 
questions of counsel touched on the se- 
cret dossier and a secret document In n 
blue pencil, Gen. House, Gen. Koget and 
others participated In tbe discussion 
which almost degenerated Into a wrangle. 
Tbe government eomnilfSary, Major 
Carriere, protested against such discus- 
sion, and Col. Jouast ordered sllenrn 
Tbe commissary said that an attempt 
was being made to show there was a 
fresh forgety which was used for purposes 
of comparisons to whloh M. Laborl re- 
torted that Major Carriere was mistaken. 
The tendency of these cross examinations, he added, was to demonstrate tbe faota. 
M. Lauth said he bellbved a due to tbs 
bine penoll document extst.d before the 
trial of 1894, and M. Laborl asked why 
In that oase It was not produced at the 
trial slnos It incriminated the prisoner. 
UCn. Mercier said he did not know of 
this due and Major Lauth disclaimed all 
responsibility In the matter as bo was not 
connected with the preliminary enquiry. Geu. Gonz said the document had been 
In possession of Col. Sandherr and was 
by him. pieced In the secret dossier lor 
comparison with other papers. 
M. Laborl asked for explanations In re- 
gard to the commentary on the secret dos- 
sier, and Gen. Meroier admitted he de- 
stroyed It In 1897. 
Gen. Gonz, who was questioned on the 
same subject, declared that It was by or- 
der of Geo. Us Bolide lire that he returned 
the commentary to Gen. Sandherr. 
Answering further questions Meroler 
said the 1’anlzzardl telegram wes net 
comiuunlonted to the court martial of 
18M. He was ordered by Gen. De 
BolsedefTre not to Inolude It In the seorot 
dossier. (Sensation.) 
Counsel nsxt discussed the three-pago dooumant. oliiiminu that, tha falsa, eaiwlae 
Ing of (be Panliairdl telegram was to 
point dlreotly to Dreyfne as traitor. 
Meroler aaked to be allowed to convene 
wltb Uen. Chamoln before attempting to 
explain. 
Uen. Chamoln thereupon advanced and 
explained about the document whloh bad 
been handed him by Ueo. Meroler. Ue 
said be notioed lnaoeuraclea In it and 
resolved not to use It. Witners, however, 
bad beeu oarried away In testifying and 
raad a page of the document and it waa 
after a friendly conversation with Maltre 
Labori that ha read the entire document 
In oourt at Uen. Meroler'a request ami 
returned him the document. 
Uen. Meroler acknowledged] the aoou- 
raoy of Uen. Chamoin’s statement, add- 
ing that it waa Col. Du Paty de Clam 
who gave him the dooument. Couuael 
bad the document re-read and referred to 
theft o ver:t nij t tb<| o egr.m.unedesig- 
nating Dre.vrus as oumuiuulcutiug doou- 
mente to Germans, l.aburI pointing out 
thut M. Palologu of the foreign office, 
denied that the ministry!if foreign alfalra 
bad oommunioated this dooument and 
asked why Uen. Meroler had reoelTed It 
through Du Paty de Clam. 
At thla junoture Uen. Roget mounted 
the plallorm and expressed surprise at 
this "Idle controversy being resumed.” 
(Cries of Oh, oh.) 
The General asked that Major Maton, 
who assisted in deciphering the telegram, 
be called, and counsel protested against 
the applicability of the word “idle” to 
any question he thought proper to ask. 
Uen. Chamoln said thut he communl- 
co-ed the dooument to Uen. Roget,enjoin- 
ing absolute privacy on the subject. 
When aaked If he oocepted responsibility 
for ths document, Uen. Chamoine replied 
In the affirmative, adding, however, the 
admission that he bad made a mistake. 
CoL Jousst intimated that the oourt 
ought to take no notioe of the dooument 
in question. 
Dreyfns here gave a detailed story of 
how he employed his time at Bourges 
from October, 188b to February, 18UQ. Ue 
said that as he was preparing for his ex- 
aminations he had no time to go to cares 
or to think of anything outside of his 
duties. This wag a reply to Uen. Mur- 
der's assertion that he could have learned 
the secret of the pneumatic brake there. 
The prisoner said: 
“I was promoted captain September 12, 
/ 
CAPTAIN DRfVro^ 
SALUTES THE", 
COURT 
(lOmOon >W 4 
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_ 
<?o"onel JOUAoST. 
president 
eOdftT MARTIAL 
VtT|T BLCU'J 
“7>, 
18W, and remained at Hour gee from Oc- 
tober, 1889 to February, I8U0, when the written examination at the military col lege began. I wat then called to Parle, obtained two months’ leave and was 
married In April. I spent foul months at 
Bourges. At 1 was preparing for examl- 
nation I bad no time to go to cafes or to think of anything outside my dottea." 
General KIsLonrg, who was commander of the republican guard In Parla In 1894. 
was the next witness. He described the 
soene with Cantata Lebrun-Renault, when the witness learned of Dreyfus's al- leged confutations to Captain Labrun-Ren- 
ault, the day after the prisoner’s degra- dation. 
In conclusion General Risbourg eulog- 
ised the services of Captain Letrun-Ren- 
ault and sold that before the Incident of 
the confession, there was nothing against him. He was an excellent effloer, a good 
comrade and Incapable of injuring any- 
one. A ter being asked the arual ques- 
tion, Dreyfus protested against General 
Klsbonrg's evidence. J cr Ca ”1 am surprised,” fcthe prisoner said, 'that Captain Lebrun-Renault oould 
have made the statements attributed to 
him. On the way down from the prison 
of La Sante, Captain Lebrnn-Uenault 
shook hands with me a fact which is in 
contradiction of his statements. Resides, 
when such a terrible charge hud bean 
hanging over n man who has resisted It 
(or Ore years, witnesses shoald not ooine 
here merely to speak their beliefs but 
ought to bring proofs, positive proofs. 
Otherwise I am cumpletely non plussed 
as to how I can reply.•’ (Sensation.) 
Continuing Dreyfus said: "Reference 
was also made to confessions. 1 will 
state the exaot terms of the so-called oon- 
fesdongnf mine. 
“The day Captain cebrun-Kenault and 
1 were together In the rooin.l said to him: 
faoe of the whole people. 'J hat Is the cry of my conscience. You know that cry. 
I repeated It all through the torture of 
my degradation.’ 
“Afterwards 1 added, referring to the 
rlslt of Du Paty de Clam: “lhe minis- 
ter Is well aware that I am innooent. 
“What 1 meant to Intimate was that I 
had apprised the minister, In response to 
the steps Du Paty de Clam had taken 
against me, that I was Innocent. 
“Du Paty de Clurn visited me and 
asked for Information. 1 replied to him: 
*1 am Innooent, absolutely Innocent 
"I replied verbally to Du Paty da Clam 
and In writing to the minister that I 
was perfectly Innocent. That was what 
I meant by the words: ‘The ministry Is 
well aware that 1 am Innocent.’ 
“Xhsn I reverted to the visit of Du 
Paty de Clam and told Captain Detrun- 
Kenault that Du Paty de Clam asked me 
If I had not given documents of no Im- 
portance In order to obtain others In ex- 
change, and that I replied that not only 
was 1 absolutely Innocent, but desired 
the whole matter should be cleared up. 
Then I added that I hoped that wlthtu 
two or three years my lnnooenee would 
be established. 
“I told Du Paty de Clam that I waited 
full light on the matter; that au luqnlty 
had Leen done and that It was Impossible 
for the government to fall to use Its Influ- 
ence for the whole truth. 
•* ‘Thegovernment,' I said, ’bos menus, 
either through military attaches or 
through diplomatic channels, to reach 
the truth. 
“And I also said: ‘It Is awful that a 
soldier should be oonvloted of such a 
frightful orlme. Consequently It seems 
to me that as I ask for only truth aDd 
II ash t t h lit the* antavnmant ahnnlrl nsu mil 
the means at Its disposal to secure that 
light.’ 
“Du Paty de Clam replied: ‘There are 
Interests at stake higher than yours. 
These channels oaumt be employed.' 
“He added, however, that tbo Inqui- 
ries would ha continued. It was on the 
strength of Du Paty de Chun's promise 
to try what means oan he found to reaoh 
the truth and end this awful Iniquity 
ttal 1 said I hoped that in two or three 
yeurs my Innocence would tie proved, for 
Du Paty de Clamitold me that the Inves- 
tigation, which would be of the most del- 
icate nature, could net be undertaken 
Immediately, 1 think I have expressed 
my whole mind. It you still have any 
doubt 1 ask you, my colonel to present It 
to me." 
The prisoner's remuiksj deeply Im- 
pressed his hearers. 
At the request of U. Dsmange, Gen. 
Meroter was recalled and asked to explain 
why, having sent Du Paty de Clam to 
Dreyfus to discover the amount of the 
Injury, Dreyfus had done, he had not fol- 
lowed up his Investigations. 
Gen. Ueroler—“I did not feel oalled 
upon to do so.” 
Col. Jouaust—“Tell us General why, 
when you were apprised of tho oonfes- 
sinn,you did not send someone to Dreyfus 
to try to get a substantiation and disoover 
what he had not told Du Paty de Clam." 
Gen. Mercler—"Dreyfus had written 
me that he refused to dlsouss the confes- 
sions with Du Paty de Clam and I took 
no further steps.'' 
Col. Jouaust—“Hut, since the prisoner 
seemed to have begun making avowals 
of his guilt, why did you not follow the 
matter upf” 
Uep, Meroler—“1 might, perhaps have 
thought of It but It did not ocfinr to me.'” 
The prisoner again protested that the 
Inquiry ought to have been followed UP." 
because It would have served to destroy 
the fiction of a confession to which inch 
importance Is now attached.” (Sensa- 
tion.) 
Continuing, Dreyfus said: “Will you 
permit me, my Colonel, to make a small 
remark with reference to the Action of 
roy confessions. I remained in the prison 
of La Sants for two or three weeks end 
b aw M. Demange during that period and 
also then and while 1 was at the Isle 
de Re I wrote to the minister of war and 
others. I bellieve the leiters ] wrote are 
contained In the secret dossier. 1 believe 
I also wrote to the head of the state. 
Row Is It 1 was never asked about the 
legend of my confession, which 1 was in 
o position to destroy immediately. I 
never heard a word of it. It was only 
foar years later, in January, 1899, when 
interrogated by the comuiissloners sent by 
the oourt of oassatlon.that I heard ot this 
Action. 
“What I do not understand Is that 
while 1 was still In Sranoc no one spake to me of this Action, which could hav« 
been disposed of, before the egg was hatched by proving It a false legend and 
nothing more.” 
AI. Juler Rocke, a deputy anil former 
minister, testiAed to his acquaintance 
with Esterhazy lu 1894, when the witness 
was studying the question of the suffi- 
ciency of the effective strength of toe 
army, which had become more Important 
in consequence of the new Herman law 
In 1893, adding 8,000 men to the German 
army. Esterhazy, it appeared, afterwards 
visited M. Roche and wrote to him on 
various occasions until 1897. One letter 
referred to the faot that the late Lieut. 
Col. Henry was indebted to him. M. 
Roche also described the steps he took to 
procure the admission of Esteruazy into 
the war office. 
Replying to the government commis- 
sary, At. Roche declared that Gen. Billet, 
who tvas then minister of war, told him 
he must cease to interest himself In Eg-1 
terhazy, “not only for private am! legal 
reasons, but for other reasons still more 
peremptory.” (beusation.) 
ther detail* of U en. Billot’s statement. 
'Ihe witness said he oaald not recall the 
exaot words of tbe minister, but their 
etfeot then was such that he felt under a 
moral obligation to otase to Interest him- 
self In Esterbuzy. 
After a brief suspension of tbe session, 
W. De Vernlnee, special commissary of 
tbe minister of war, deposed that Col. 
Plcquart was ordered to hate Esterhazy 
attached. “On several occasions,” wit- 
ness contlnusd, “Esterhazy was seen en- 
tering the German embassy, always quite 
openly, but dressed In civilian clothes. 
M. Da Varnlne saw Esterhazy enter the 
German embassy Oot-ober 23, 1897. lie 
stayed there An hour and drove to the 
Credit bonder (a 'financial Institution), 
whenoe he went to tbe office of La 
I’atrle. 
11. Labor!—“What does General Roget 
think of the part played by Esterhazy?" 
General Roget—“I have said that the 
part played by Esterhazy escaped me 
completely.” 
M. Loborl—“Gen. Roget, however, 
spoke of the syndicate us though It was 
u Dublin Institution.” 
General Roget—"Exaotly. It Is a public Institution. Everybody talks of It. 
M. Laborl—“But Gbd. Kuget men- 
tioned an offer of fOO.UIO francs to Ester- 
hazy. I insist upon asking Gen. Roget 
what he thinks of Esterbazy’s visit to 
Col. Schwurtzkoppen (tbe Ueruian mili- 
tary attache), Uotober 23, 1897, the tame 
day ae the Interview in Mont Souris 
I’ark, a visit during the course of which 
it is known Estcrhuzy threatened to com- 
mit suiolde if the German military 
attache refused to deolare that be (Ester- 
hazy) was not the author of tbe bor- 
uureau. 
General Roget—"It Is not for hie to 
say what I think of It." 
M. Laborl, resuming his seat said: 
;7ery^good." (Loud and prolonged 
Col. Fleur, retired, testified to tbe 
numerous alleged lnaoouraoies In Col. 
'Jordier’s evidence before the court of cas- 
sation Cordier told tbe witness that the 
dismissal of himself and Col. Sandherr 
wa9 a beginning of a Jewish revenge and 
added that the Jews had ^influenced Gen. di BolsdefTre. Cordier also said that he 
bad not doubted tbe guilt of Dreyfus. 
| The witness dramatically added: "Wh&t 
wits my stupefaction when, later, I heard 
Col. Cordier express Ideas dlametioally opposite to those he expressed to me." Col. Fieur repeated the tattle intending 
to Incriminate Dreyfus, when Demange 
interrupted him, saying: "This is noth- 
ing but gossip.." 
Asked If he desired to reply to the wit- 
ness, Dreyfus said: 
"I have nothing to say. I only reply 
to facts. I will not reply to Ilea. If you 
attach the slightest Importance to what 
has been said, I beseech you with all my heart to make a most complete Inquiry for the most dazxliug truth. That Is 
what I a?k of you,my Colonel, and of the 
members of tbe oourt martial." 
Col. Cordier, who was deputy chief of the intelllueuoe department io 1884, was 
recalled. He protested Against the con- ditions under which he was summoned 
without being released from his oath of 
professional secrecy and also protested at the manner in which the summons was 
worded. 
Col. Cordier, who is said to be given 
to exoessive drinking, caused shouts of 
laughter by Inter-larding his remarks With the expression "Full stop, #b« alL" Kyen the judges Joined In shriek 
of laughter at the Colonel’s testimony. 
As Col. Cordier|oould only testify ss*tc 
certain facts as he was not released from 
professional secrecy. Col. Jouaust said 
he would ask the minister of war to 
release Cordler from his oath and that he 
would then be recalled. 
M. Georgee-Chartes -Alfred-Marie-Mil- 
lin de Grand-Maison, deputy from the 
Sauraur dlstri of Malne-efe-Loire, who 
was classed a Royalist, though reglsterd 
at a Liberal Republican, next appeared 
at the witness bar and repeated the testi- 
mony ho had given before the court of 
cassation. He recalled n conversation he 
had with an English frisnd, Mr. Charles 
Baker, who said he was assured Dreyfus 
was innocent beoauae he hail seen a letter 
from CoL Scbwartskoppen affirming the 
prisoner's Innocence. Baker, it seems, 
also mentioned numerous documents 
showing that certain French officers, not 
including Dreyfus, were spies and Baker 
asked the witness to publish the docu- 
ments. but without proofs of their genu- 
ineness, as Emperor William did not 
wish to intervene. 
The witness, after protesting against 
foreign interference in French affairs, 
repudiated the idea that a French officer 
could be sentenced because he was a Jew. 
M De Grand Maieon concluded by say- 
ing: 
"I adjure the court to acquit the pris- 
oner unhesitatingly, If it believes him in- 
nocent (laughter) and to convict him If 
it believes him guilty." 
M. Demango bitterly complained that the witnesses of the prosecution were al- 
lowed to air their personal opinion and 
appeal to the gallery, at which M. De 
Grand Mai son retorted: 
"Anyway, the defenders of Dreyfus 
are being assisted by foreigners. Their 
oase must do very dm to neoessitoto re- 
course to such help.” 
M. Labor! In?lieu the witness to de- 
fine what he meant by foreign interven- 
tion, particularly pointing out the alleged 
contradictions in the statements of for- 
eign parsonages. 
Witness Quoted the declarations of the 
German minister of foreign affairs, 
Count Von buelow, uooordlng to one of 
which he said the German government 
and embassy were not acquainted with 
cither Dreyfus or Ksterhazy, while in an- 
other statement Von liuelow implicated 
the German headquarters staff and 
embassy in connection with Esterbazy. 
M. Labor! said the German government 
might very well not know Dreyfus, but 
Esterhazy might ba known to the Ger- 
man espionage bureau. 
Counsel insisted that Gsn. Koget be re- 
called to explain Attain inconsistencies. 
But in spite of M. Labori's strenuous 
appeal, Col. Jouaust refused to re-call 
the General and he also relusod the re- 
quest of Gen Koget to be allowed to 
speak. 
M Mertian de Muller, a friend of M. 
De 1 eaurepalre a, followed Be described 
a visis which m> made to Emperor Wil- 
liam's palace at Potsdam, and skid that 
at one point the guide announced that 
they were about to enter the Emperor's 
room. At the bottom of the room wit- 
ness noticed rii® Majesty's bed and wit- 
ness was admiring the canvass on the 
wall when he romarked a small table 
upon which was an army list and a news- 
paper, the Libre Parole, bearing a post- 
age stamp. Written on the newspaper, 
In blue pencil, the wltuess asserted, were 
certain words in German regarding the 
meunlng of which M. DeMuller was cer- 
tain. They were: 
"Dreyfus has been arrested." 
M. Demange—“You are quite sure you 
were In the Emperor's bed roomf" 
M. DiMuller—"Dame, I should think 
so, but his name was not written on the 
door." 
Kpgardlng the German word meaning 
"arrested," the witness when cross-ex- 
amined, could not positively say he had 
distinctly read or understood it. 
Coi. Fleur and M. lie Grand Maison 
momentarily reappeared on the scene, 
but Col. Jouaust-, evidently wearying 
of the prolonged trial, quickly oalled the 
next witness. 
(>al. PinnilArt’fl fnpmu* nr^avltr «. 
luuia, a man named Sarignaud, t entitled 
to costing letters from Flcqnart to M. 
Sobeurer-Kestner, the former vloe-prea- 
ident of the senate, who has tuken so 
much Interest In the Droyfus case. In May 
aud June, 1897. But M. Labor I pointed 
out that M. Sohuerer-Kestuer absolutely 
denied the reoelpt of letters under these 
dates. 
The court at 11.45 a. m adjourned for 
the day. 
LOUBET IS HOPEFUL. 
HamboulUet, France, August J4.—Re- 
plying to an address of sympathy from 
the President and members of the dis- 
trict council, President Loubet today ex- 
pressed his gratitude at being able to ap- 
pear at Hanibnulllet, In spite of the carve 
of otlioe to which the speaker had re- 
ferred. These oases, he added, were real 
ones and It was not without deep grief 
that be beheld a disturbance of publio 
mind leading to street disorders. 
These should not be exaggerated, how- 
ever. and the public should not lose hsart. 
Continuing President Loubet said: “1. 
indeed, am profoundly eouTlnoed that the 
hies of Ihn country are nearing the 
The measures adopted by the got. 
eminent bear witness to tbe fact that It 
la lirmly resolved to defend tbe republic, 
preserve public peace and assure respect 
for tbe law, Tbe whole country should 
tow to the verdict of the Kenms oourt 
martial, which oan be rrllod upon for 
absolute Impartiality, and the representa- 
tives of the people will co-operate In the 
work of reconciliation and paoltloatlon 
which Is neoessary for the highest In 
tercets of France.'' 
RAINING AT CORNISH. 
Thf Kvrnf* of Y«af*rclnjr Were All 
Postponed. 
far jtcisjL to TH« rasas.! 
Cornltb, August 34.—The fair manage- 
ment this year Is unfortunate. The 
weather today was such that It was 
deemed wise t postpone the fair for the 
day, hut later the rain let up and the 
oWolals realized that they had made a 
mistake. The fair will £be held Friday 
and Saturday, rain or shine. 
Last night the llnal heat In the tbree- 
mlnute elate was trotted and won by 
Landlord after live heats. Another hest 
was trotted In the 3.31 class and won by 
Bose Brlno, making a third horse hav- 
ing a heat to his credit. 
The summary; 
Three Minute Class, Pnrae 1100, Trot or 
Paoa. (Unfinished.) 
Landlord, b g, (FlUeld), 5 3 111 
Maggie Hal. or m. bv Brown 
Hal, dam by Magna Charter, 
(Howe), 112 6 3 
bactor, b g, (Maraton), 2 2 3 2 3 
Johnny Wiseman,bg,(Wisem«n), 6 4 4 8 4 
Otho, blk g, (Mitchell), 16 5 7 4 6 
Tom O'Neil,blk g,(Hamilton), 13 9 8 6 5 
Oregon Ulrl, oh in, (Kastman), II) 6 5 7 d 
Nina A,, b ni, (Hartnell), 8 7 6 8 d 
Jack Leo, br g, (lllcka), 12 9 9 d 
Joker M., b g, (Milieu), 4 10 10 da 
Uladatune, blk g, (Pledge), 11 8 da 
Urasstnere, b m, (Boston), 13 11 ds 
Jimmie r g, (Warren), 11 18 ds 
binders, oh m, (Marrow), 3 ds 
Harold Wllkee, b g, (Kdwarde), 8 ds 
Penobscot, b g, (Porell), 13 ds 
Time, 2.31, 2.31 1-2, 2.26 8-4, 2.27. 
2.82 Class, Purse (160. (Unfinished.) 
Deceiver, gr g, by Cornish Boy, 
(Morton and Long), 115 0 
Jo in H., br g, (Biggins), 8 2 14 
Hose Brine, b m, (Maraton), 4 8 6 1 
Wire Wolf, b g, (Twombly), 2 3 8 2 
Zepba, b in, 6 4 2 8 
Sam, b g, (Hassell), 5 6 4 5 
Mike Mikado, br h, (Kimball), 7 7 7 dr 
Choral C., b m, (Carter,) ds 
Time, 3.25 3-4 2.26 1-2, 2.26 3-4. 
NINETEENTH MAINE REUNION. 
Rockland, August 24.—The annnal re- 
union of the 19th Maine regiment was 
held here today, eighty members being 
present. A banquet was served In Urand 
Army ball In tbe afternoon and In the 
evening a camp lire was held. Among 
tbe Held and stall olBosrs present were: 
Col. I. W. Starboard of Chelsea, Mass ; 
CoL W. H. bugler, Rockland; Colonel 
Sergeant J. W. Winter, Bath, and Quar- 
termaster Sergeant B. B. Hanson. 
it wits vuieu to uoiu toe next reunion 
at Vlnalhaven. Cflioers chosen for the 
year ore as follows: President, O. B. 
Vlnal, Vlnalhaven; vloe presidents, 
Wooster S. Vlnal and F. S. Carver, 
Vlnalhaven; secretary, Silas Adams, 
Watervills; chaplain, F. P. Tburber, 
Clinton; executive committee, I. U. 
Libby, H. T. Carver and W. W. Kltt- 
rldge, Vinalhaven. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Any adult suffering from a cold settled 
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung 
troubles of any nature, who will call at 
F. E. Fickoit’s, 212 Dauforth, E. W. 
Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough & 
Sheridan's, 235 Congress, or J. E. Goold, 
& Co.’s, 201 Federal SL, will be presented 
with a sample bottle of Boschec'n 
German Syrup, free of charge. 
Only one bottle given to one peieon and 
none to children without order from 
parents. 
No throat or lung remedy ever had 
Buch a sale as Boachee’a Gcrmnu 
Syrup In all parts of the civilised 
world. Twenty years ago millions of 
bottles wore given away, and your drug- 
gists will tell you its success was marvel- 
ous. Jt is really the only Throat and 
Lung Remedy generally enddorsed phy- 
sicians. One 75 cent bottlewill cure or 
grove its value. Sold by all druggist* la 
SO GtlE H TIDStOt 
Rain Prevented Contest 
There. 
Scwport ContinnoH to Win Defeating 
Wa neliester. 
Taunton Plays Here To- 
day and Saturday. 
Boston Again Goes Into Second 
Place in Big Lea;ne. 
Newport, H. I„ August 31.—Id the 
sixth Inning with Mauoheater this after- 
noon. Newport lighted up on MoDougall 
and pounded him out tor eight hits Id 
•oooession with two mon out and scored 
■even runs with tha assistance of aD 
error by Hiokey. The gnore: 
Newnort, 1 0 0 1 0 7 0 0 1—10 
Manchester, 00101000 8—4 
base hits—Newport, 19; Manohes ter, 8. 
Errors—Newport, 8; Manchester, 1. batteries—Foley and MiUeriok; Mo 
Dougall and Lake. 
NEW ENGLAND STANDING. 
_ 
Won. Lost. A verage 
rurnuuu. 8 4 .(#7 
Newport, 8 4 607 
Manchester, 6 7 .#51 
Taunton, a g ,‘tgg 
MEEKLN’ PITCHED WELL. 
Boston Won In Yestrrday*s Game With 
Pittsburg. 
Pittsburg, Pa.. August 31.—Chesbro 
and Meekln both pitched excellent ball 
today. The locals tied the soore In the 
ninth on Long's wild throw and a hit by 
Nobriver. In the tenth the Bostons, 
with four hits, scored two runs and re- 
tired their oppouents In one, two, three 
order. Attendance. 2,fc0u. The eeorei 
Pittsburg, 000000 0 01 0—1 
Boston 000000100 2—3 
Base bits—Pittsburg 6; Boston 11. Er- 
rors— Pittsburg 0; Boston J. Batteries— 
Chesbro and Scbrlver; Meekln and Ber- 
gen. ^ 
At Louisville—Baltimore, 4; Louis- 
ville, 4. (Called on acoount darkness loth 
inning.) 
At Chicago—Brooklyn, 9; Cbloago, 3. 
At Cleveland—New York, 0: Cleve- 
land, 1. 
At St. Louis—Philadelphia, Oj Slo 
Louis, S. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Lost, ferct 
Brooklyn. 70 35 670 
Bosun. 67 41 .630 PhiiaUelolna. 68 42 618 Baltimore. 64 41 600 
Si. Louis. 61 411 i554 
Cincinnati. 58 48 .547 Cbteasro. 50 W .513 
Plttsour*. 54 56 .491 
Louisville. 48 60 440 
New York. 46 58 Alii 
Washington. 36 71 .336 
Cleveland. 18 84 .161 
BASEBALL NOTES. 
The Portlands begin today the final 
games of the home eerie*. Taunton will 
be onr opponents this afternoon and the 
Massachusetts people will no doubt make 
a desperate effort to reoover some of the 
ground they have lost sinoe the second 
series began. Drlnkwater will probably 
pltob lor Portland. 
lialn prevented the game between Port- 
land and Taunton yesterday. 
The standing ot the teams as given In 
the PRESS does not lnoiudo the two ex- 
hibition games in whioh we were de- 
feated by Manchester. The Boston 
papers give these as a part of the regular 
ohampionshlp series whioh they are not 
and no one claims they are. 
TROTTED IN HA IN. 
£ PitUflaU A ...... -A 4T A n 41_3 
ture oaared n dampness of affairs at 
Union trotting park to snoh an extent that 
of three races advertised today only two 
started. The 2 20 stake raoe, purse $400, 
was postponed until Saturday forenoon, 
which with tbe three roc s previously at* 
signed for that day. ought to be Interest- 
ing. Although the favorites won In the 
races today, tbe summary shows It was 
not without some lighting. Three races 
for,tomorrow with long entries for each 
will doubtless draw a large attendance. 
The results: 
2.33 class, trot or pace—Miss MoCInty, 
1; Little Belle, 2; Nancy U., 8. Best 
time, 2.30. 
2.26 class, trot or pace—Jook Bowen, 
1; Phillips, 2; Philip A., 8. Best time, 
2.25 14. 
NOB WAY BANK SUSPENDS. 
Norway, Me., August 24.— Business at 
the Norway Savings-bank was temporar. 
lly suspended yesterday by vote of the 
trustees, until an examination of the 
affairs of the bank Is made, aud prior to 
tbs choosing of a successor to the late S. 
S. Stearns, cashier and treasurer. State 
Bank Examiner Tlmberlake arrived to- 
day and advised the oalling in of deposi- 
tors' books for ver itication. 
COLUMBIA BAS NEJ’ MAST. 
Bristol, K. L, August 24.—The Colum- 
bia’s steel mast, whloh (has been repaired 
since tbe accident of three weeks ago, 
was successfully stepped this afternoon. 
TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM 
Effectually yet gently, when costive or 
bilious, to permAnenlty overcome habitu- 
U constipation, to awaken the kidneys 
»nd liver to a healthy activity, without 
irritating or weakening them, tp dispel 
aeadaobes, colds, or fsvyrs, use Syryb of 
figs, made by the California fig sjtQp 
Do. 
W. C. T. V. DAY. 
Trmperuuae IMimuril at Ocean Paris 
Yeaterdef, 
fftVECIAL XU THE k BE9S.1 
Ocean Park, August £4.—Today baa 
been the W. O.T. U. day of.the Free Bap- 
tist assembly here. Tho exercises hat# 
been conducted by Mrs. Is. M. N. Stev- 
ens of Portland, the president of the Na- 
tional W. C. T. U., and the programme 
has been one of great Interest. 
This forenoon a discussion of the vari- 
ous phrases of W. C. T. U. work was 
held under the direction of Mrs. Stevens. 
The Ipeukers weie Mrs. Mary K. Sander- 
son of Danville, P. Q.; Miss Dougall of 
Montreal, Mre. L. W. Foster of Know- 
ton, P.Q., Mrs. Gsorge iilatr ot Prescott, 
Unt., Mrs. M. A. Davis of Ocean Park, 
Mrs. H. F. Todd of Boston, national 
evangelist ot the W. O. T. U., Mrs. Har- 
riet Lwavltt of Portland, Mrs. K. J. Gor- 
don of Evanston, 111., and Mrs. R D 
Wade of Ocean Pork. 
This afternoon Miss Anna A. Gordon 
of Uvanstnn, 111,, superintendent of the 
work for ohlldren of the World's W. O. 
T. U., spoke on "The Children.” The 
address waa followed by an Interesting 
parliamentary drill conducted by Mrs. 
Etsvena. 
In the evening Mre. Stereos spoke ofl 
"Prohibition •’ 
Many prominent workers In the nation- 
al organisations of the United States and 
Canada, .were.present, and the attendance 
at all the eervloeg was large. 
An Interesting feature of the day was 
the presenoe of Mrs. Martha Ford of 
Cleveland, Ohio, one of the original band 
of '‘Crusaders,” who started the first 
W. 0. T. U. movement In 187*. 
The temple was beautifully deoorated 
ior me nay oy jure. u. n Manter. 
CONCORD'S ULU UOMkIjAY, 
Governor Rollins’s suggestion for a new 
Granite state festival, to be known as 
"Old Home Week," bas met with an en- 
thnslastlo reception at home and abroad, 
but nowhere has tbe Idoa been taken up 
more cordially than In the Capital olty, 
the governor’s birthplace and his life-long 
pl>ce cf residence. Conoord will observe 
Thursday, August 81, as Its first "Old 
Home Uay," and a .most attractive pro- 
gramme has been arranged. Buslneas 
men and citizens generally have con- 
tributed a generous sum to meet tbe ex- 
penses of.the day, and their enterprise 
will have etlll further exemplification In 
the parade, wbloh promises to be the best 
affair of the kind Conoord hae ever wit- 
nessed, In the decorations wbloh will be 
quite general, and In tbe hospitality 
wbloh will be extended to an assuredly 
large number of visitors. The festival 
will begin at 10.80 a. m. with a bloyole 
parade, with liberal prizes for best deoor- 
ated lady’s, gentleman's, girl’s and boy's 
wbeels, and also for tbe best oomlc feat- 
ures. This will be followed at 1.80 by a 
general parade made np of military and 
olvio organizations, the Concord fire de- 
partment, and a comprehensive exhibit 
of the city's iudnBtrlee, stores, social 
organizations, etc. Cash prizes of $50, 
$85, $15. and $10 are offered for the best 
features of the parade. Tbe First Regi- 
ment Bund of Manchester, tbe Second 
Regiment Band ol Nashua, the Third 
Regiment Band of Conoord, l'eabody'e 
Cadet Band^of West 'Concord, and drum 
corps will take part Id the parade and 
famish music throughout the day and 
evening. At 8 o'clock the publio exercises 
will be held in State House yard, fol- 
lowed by a reception by Uovemor Rollins 
and Invited guests In Dorlo Rail, at the 
State House, and a concert by the consoli- 
dated bands, 100 pieces. At tbe driving 
park a splendid free programme of bloy- 
ola races and general, atblstio events will 
be given, for wbiob many handsome 
prizes are offered. At 7 p. m. an old 
residents' meeting will be held, and at 8 
o’clock the day’s festivities will be 
brought to an ond by the finest display of 
fireworks ever given In New Rampshlre 
and a band conoert. The Boston & Maine 
Railroad offers speolal exourslon rates to 
Concord and ret urn from stations In N. 
H. for “Old Rome Day.” with a special 
train to Manchester and Nashaa after 
the fireworks. 
BIU MONEY INVOLVED. 
New York, August 24.—The Times to- 
morrow will say: At the offioe of B»r- 
row, Wade, Outhrle & Co., yesterday 
(Thursday,) It was stated that it was a 
foot that that conoam had offered to 
purohase all the print clo th and ootton 
bale mills of Fall River as had bvsn re- 
ported. 
“Our offer,” said one of the firm, “was 
for the entire 2,235,312 spindles of the va- 
rious mills aud though I am not at liber- 
ty to give the figures, 1 will suy that they 
are In excess of J.0.000,000.” 
DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS. 
Promenade toilet, by Worth and worn by 
the Countess de Pels at Trouville. Pale 
mauve cloth forms the tunic, which is orna- 
inentcd with stitched strapping* of the same cloth. Plaited skirt of mauve mousseline de 
•oie over silk of the same shade. Bodice of 
tucked mousseline de soie over a foundation 
m mauve silk. 
MOOT OR Citi YEARS. 
End of Philippine War 
Not in Sight. 
Spirits of Insurrectionists are Im- 
proving. 
Encouraged by Handi- 
cap of Rain. 
Abo Looking for Change of 
American Sentiraen t. 
Manila, July S3, via San Francisco, 
August 24.—in Manila talk of tha ending 
of the war deala no longer with weeka 
but wltb months and even year a. Among 
the maaa of people here, military men 
and foreign realdenta there la but one 
opinion. The whole effort of the ineor- 
genta lor three montha waa to hold off 
Americana until their ally, the raloa, 
came. In thle they have been aa auoceae* 
fnl aa they could have hoped. 
Heporta brought through the llnea to 
Spaularda and Filipinos here are that the 
aplrita of tbe Ineurreotlonleta are Im- 
proving. 
The Vlllplnoa are enoouiaged by tha 
handicap the ralnt lmpoae upon the 
Americana and.the departure of the vol- 
uotrera. They read tbe Amerloan newa- 
papera and think tbe home aentiment 
against war la growing. Thev Drofeaa 
to Imagine tbat Congress will declare 
against annexation. If Congress falls 
tben the; will tr; to prolong the strag- 
gle until tbe Presidential oampalgn wltn 
the expectation tbat one of tbe political 
parties will declare against Imperialism 
and hope that sueh a part; no; win. To 
whip them, an arm; will be needed that 
can move rapldl; and strike da; after 
da;, following up a defeat without giv- 
ing the eaemy time to reorganize. To 
oaptnre them, most of the generals here 
think oavalr; will be neoessar;. 
LUZON TO BE BLOCKADED. 
Washington, August 24.— The establish- 
ment of a blockade of the ports of the 
Philippine Islands and especial!; of 
Luzon, Is a subject wbloh Is receiving at 
tentlon at tbe war department although 
Secretary Boot has as yet not sntBolent 
information to warrant definite action In 
the matter. 
Tbe probabilities are, that when tbe 
fall campaign begins there will be an 
effectual blockade maintained and that 
commerce between tbe towns within the 
American lines and the country In the 
control of tba Insurgents will be stopped. 
J1MINEZ TAKES CITY. 
Victor; Por Dominican Insurgent 
germs Assured. 
Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo,via Cape 
Haytien, August 84.—Gemrals Ceroeres, 
Vasquez and Braohe at the head of 1,000 
revolutions, appeared before Muerols. 
They left the groat body of their troops 
it tbe entrance to the alt; and with 
twenty men advanoed to the governor's 
house demanding surrender. Gov. 
Castillo thoroughly cowed repaired to the 
plaza without making any resistance and 
the delivery of the park, fort, arsenal and 
government buildings was then elleoted. 
The revolutionists then oocnpled the sur- 
rounding country, forma 11;, meeting 
with no opposition. In this way the revo- 
lution, stiong and humane, is rapldl; 
odvanolng, averting so far as possible the 
shedding of blood and winning sympa- 
thy by the peaceful character cjf Us meth- 
ods. The complete vlotory of tbe oause 
of Jlmlnez sesms assured. There Is no 
oheok on tbe eastern boundary. 
Cape Haytien, August 24.—News has 
been received here from Puerto Plata, 
Santo Domingo tbat Sanchez Blanco, 
ficus uw w A Jana nuu muon, nave U6- 
dared In furor of the revolution. Puerto 
Plata also expects n similar declaration. 
Gen. Pepin, the governor of Santiago, 
left the provisos some time ago to maroh 
on the Insurgents and It Is believed that 
Santiago will rise and maroh on Da 
Vega. 
GOVERNOR'S DAY AT THE WEIRS. 
The Weirs, N. If., August 24.—Gover- 
nor's Day at the New Hampshire Vete- 
ran’s reunion today brought [out the reo- 
otd breaking attendance of 12,000. 
At the 2 o'olook oamptlre, presided over 
by President Newhall, Gov. Rollins was 
introduoed. He made a brief address and 
was followed by Congressman Snlloway 
and Corporal James Tanner. 
CUP GOES TO CHICAGO. 
Toronto, Out., August 24.—The Cana- 
da oup goes to Chicago. Such was the 
result of the race today, the third race tor 
the trophy betweeen Rearer and Ueneaee, 
the latter winning by 10 minutes and 47 
seconds. Several thousand persons alloat 
und ashore watched the Yankee boat 
come In a winner and the uproar at the 
finish was terrific. 
DEATH OF A VETERAN TEACHER. 
Blddeford, August 24.—Thomas H. 
Emery.for many years a Blddeford gram- 
mar school teacher, died Thursday, aged 07 years. He was boro in Buxton, and studied medicine,' but on aooount of an 
aooldent, which made him a cripple, was 
unable to practice that profession. He 
taught school till ten years ago. He 
leaves a widow. 
“I bad aj running, itching sore on my 
leg. Suffered tortures. Doan’s Omt- 
mont took away the burniog and Itching instantly and quickly effected perma- nent cure.” C. YV. Leuhart, Bowling 
Green, Ohio, 
QUAY STILL SUPREME. 
Krpnhltrans of Pennsylvania Coins 
mend HI* Appointment as Senator. 
Harrisburg, Fa., August 84.—The Re- 
publican stats contention opened here to- 
day. Tbe platform endorsed Ibe admin- 
istrations of President McKinley and 
Oov Htone and oommended tbe eieon- 
tlre for his appointment of Mr. Quay to 
tbe United States Senate. A feature of 
tbe convention was tbe presence of Sena- 
tor Quay as a delegate from Beavar ooun- 
»y. 
The convention was oalled to order by 
Chairman Hiking at 10.K) o'clock. Tbe 
roll call abowod tbo presence of 234 dele- 
gates. Senator Penrose was unanimous- 
ly eleated temporary chairman. He was 
Introduced by Mr. Klklns *s "the junior 
United States Senator from Pennsyl- 
vania." 
This recognition of Mr. Quay as the 
“senior" Senator, was applauded. 
The platform contains the following: 
"We firmly support and tully endorse 
President MoKInley’s administration,and 
place on record tbe wish of the Kepubll- 
oans of Pennsylvania, that be be nominat- 
ed to lead our hosts to victory In tbe 
oampalgn of 1900." 
The platforms reaffirms tha St. Louis 
platform; deolores for the malntenanoe of 
the gold standard and against the free 
coinage of silver at tbe rate of 1C to 1; re- 
news all former allegiance to tbe polloy 
of protection, and endorsee tbe action of 
Pennsylvania Congressmen In voting for 
tbe Dlngley tariff, and continues: "We 
congratulate tbe oountry on tbe success- 
ful termination of tbe war with Spain 
and reoognlze the wisdom of the polloy 
President McKinley bas Inaugurated In 
the management of affairs In Cuba and 
Porto HIjo, and promise him our faith- 
ful support In the prosecution of the war 
In the Philippines In order that tbe su- 
premacy of the tlag planted there by tbe 
ralor of our army and navy be main- 
tained.” 
The platform also says: 
"We favor the building up of our mer- 
chant marine udod the lines laid out by 
the blUa reported favorably to the Senate 
and Houte, ieoond session,55th Congress, 
to that we may have a reserve of vessels 
of|war and that; tiCO.WO.OuO of freight- 
age now paid to foreign ships, may re- 
main to tbe Amerloan ship builder, the 
Amerloan ship owner, tbe Amerloan 
teaman and the American roeohanlo." 
Before the vote on tbe adoption of the 
platform was oalltd for Senator Flynn 
said ne could not vote for the plank In 
tbe platform endorsing the ap- 
pointment of Senator Quay by Governor 
Stone. Almost 4C per cent of the 
ttepublioan members of tbe legislature 
were In tavor of making a obange In the 
representation In tbe United States Sen- 
ate. The same band that wrote this 
platform had been writing them for 20 
years. It was a crying shame that the 
reform resolutions adopted four years 
ago by the state convention had not been 
lived up to. 
Wben Senator Flynn began to speak 
there were hisses from various parts of 
the ball, bnt Chairman Penrose quickly 
suppressed tbs demonstration. 
A roll call on tbe adoption of tbe plat- 
form resulted: Yeas, 192; nays, 49. 
The negative votes oame mostly from 
Allegbansy and Philadelphia oountles, 
several others, however, contributing to 
tbe opposition to tbe endorsement of 
Senator Quay's appointment. 
Xho first roll oall was on tbe supreme 
judgeship, resulting: Brown, 208; Archi- 
bald, 25; Palmer, 9. 
Alter tbe ballot waa announosd tbe 
nomination of Mr. Brown was made 
unanlmousL 
Tbe vote for superior court Judge re- 
sulted: Adams, 191; Beeber, 47; Adams 
tbus receiving tbe nomination. 
Gen. Bingham moved that GoL Barrett 
be nominated for state treasurer by ao- 
claomtlon. 
This was agreed to and the convention 
then adjourned sine die. 
PRESIDENT LEAVES PLATTSBUKG 
Plattsburg, N. Y„ August 24.—The 
Presidential parly left Bluff Point Btation 
at six o'clock this evening after a stay of 
oxaotly four weeks. Tbe President and 
Mrs. McKinley stood on the book plat- 
form of their private oar and bowed fare- 
well to the erowd. Tbe train Is due to 
rtaoh Long Branch tomorrow morning 
at eight o’olook. 'The Intebtlon Is to stay 
at Ijong Branch until Saturday,wben the 
Presidential party will start .for Pitts- 
On \lrm.lnw Uaar.nl ^  .an «. III 
I present at the reoeptlon of the 10th Penn- 
sylvania volunteers who are to arrive in 
Pittsburg from the Philippines. 
On Tuesday, the Presidential parly 
will prooeed to East Liverpool, Ohio, 
where one day will be spent as the guests 
of Uol. J. M. Taylor, a life-loug friend 
of President McKinley. Wednesiay and 
Thursday will he spent at the President’s 
o)d home In Canton, Ohio, and on tiatur 
day, September 0, the Prasldent'and party 
expect to arrive In Washington. 
On September 5, the President will go 
to Philadelphia to attend the annual en- 
campment of the U. A. H. 
WILLIAM WONT ACCEPT. 
Berlin, August 24.— The correspondent 
here of the Associated Press learns au- 
thoritatively that Emperor William has 
refused to aooept Jthe oabinet’s resigna- 
tion. Later, however, a partial reorgani- 
zation of the ministry will bs made. 
The position of Dr. Von Viquel, tbe 
vloe President of the ooanoll of ministers 
and Prussian minister of ftnanoe, is as 
strong as ever and this shows the lmprob- 
anllity of a dissolution. 
The emperor, despite reoent events, is 
unwilling to have a complete rupture 
with the conservatives. The polltioal 
alliance whloh the Frelsinulge leaders 
and press offer hlin seems to be unaccept- 
able. 
A NEGRO HANiiliD. 
Charlotte, N. G„ August £4.—Julius 
A lexander, oolored, was heuged here to- 
day for assaulting a white woman last 
February. He showed no signs of cer- 
vousness, confessed the crime and said the 
penalty was a just one. A oolored 
preacher In a talfc on the scaffold said 
Alexander's crime was "one in whloh 
we are glad to see the law carried out." 
CHIEF JC9TICE I'ETEBS. 
II* Hm lltM HI* Dil Tina or Court la 
Bangor. 
Bangor, Ang. £3, 1601—Cblaf Juatiee 
John A. Patera ha* held bla Ian term of 
court In Bangor, for be le to resign ble 
position on Jan. 1. 1900, and In October, 
when tbe only remaining term of the 
year will be held In this city, be will alt 
in Wtscaraet. While hie health, at one 
time considerably undermined, has im- 
proved greatly within tbe past few 
months, the Chief Jostloe bee not done 
mooh work on the benoh this year, hav- 
ing concluded, as he says, to get all the 
comfort and enjoyment possible out of tbe 
remainder of his life, and considering 
that he baa already done more than his 
share of the hard work. 
In many respects Chief Justine Peters 
Is the moat prominent man In Maine, and 
certainly he is one of the best liked by 
all classea Ue was born In Ellsworth. 
Me., Oct. 0, ttffi, fitted for oollegeat Gor- 
ham Academy and was graduated at Vale University In 1843. He studied law 
at the Dane Law School of Harvard Uni- 
versity and In the olfitoe of Hon. Thomas 
Robinson In Ellsworth apd was admitted 
to the bar In Hanoook oounty In 1844. 
In 18(13 and 1868 be was a member of the 
-Maine senate and In 1M4 of tbe Maine 
House of Representatives. In 1804, 1865 
and 1866 he was attorney general of Maine, 
and In the latter year he was ohosen to 
represent the fourth Maine district In 
Congress, and wag re-elected In 1863 and 
1870. 
In May, 1878, he wna appointed by Gov. 
Sidney Perbnm as an agsoolate justice of 
tbe Maine supreme Judicial court, and In 
May, 1880, was reappointed by Gov. 
Uanlel 7. Davie for a second term of 
seven year*. On Aug. 39, 1883. be was 
appointed by Gov. Eredirlok Hoble to be 
chlfe juetloe of the supreme court, bnvlcg then served lor ten years as associate 
justice. In 1684 he received the degree 
of UU D. from Colby University, Water- 
vllle, Me., and the some degree frc m 
Bowdoln College, In 1885, and from Vale, 
his alma mater. In 1893. 
Although approaching ble 77th birth- 
uwti surhjb x-eierti is still quite 
vigorous of body, and bis mind Is as 
bright and active as ever. It Is likely 
tbat he will be succeeded as ohlef justice 
by Hon. Andrew P. W(swell of Ellsworth, 
who Is now one of the associate justices. 
DEATH OF JUDGE HILTON. 
Saratoga, N. Y., August 84.—Ex-Judge 
Henry Hilton of New York died at 5.80 
this afternoon at bis sammer.bome, Wood- 
lawn park, after a long Illness. 
Judge Hilton was la the 75th year of 
his age, and became a Saratoga visitor 
almost half a oentury ago. He always re- 
fused to discuss his early life or to tell 
who hie parents.were. It Is probable that 
he was born In New York. 
Hilton was a judge of the coart of com- 
mon pleas from 1867 until 1803. Later he 
was a park commissioner under the 
'Tweed regime. He then founded the law 
firm of Hilton, Campbell Sc Hell, and 
was chief adviser of Alexander T. Stew- 
art up to the time of the merchant’s 
death. Stewart left.a specific bequest to 
Hilton cf $1,CO'J,000. Within a short time 
Hilton appeared to have obtained oontrol 
of the business of A. T. Stewart & Co. 
'Then oame suits to break tbe will, the 
death of Stewart's widow and the gradu- 
al passing Into the bands of Hilt an of al- 
most all of tbe fortune left by A. 'i. 
Stewart. 
TROOPS TO HE GIVEN GREAT RE- 
CEPTION. 
San Kranclsoo, August 84.—The trans- 
port Sherman arrived today trom Manila 
with the First California volunteers and 
batteries A and D of tbe California heavy 
arti llary. 
Tbe Sberinan will lie off tbe transport 
dock tonight and tomorrow she will move 
alongside the pier and the boys will 
wjku uruuKiust asuore. 
The celebration to be held In honor of 
the return of the soldiers has attracted 
100,000 strangers. 
The committee having the carnival In 
o'targe has oolleoted over *00,000 to de- 
fray the expenses of the celebration. 
SONS OF VETERANS. 
The last meeting of Shepley camp,Sons 
of Veterans, was well attended and a 
good degree ot interest manifested in the 
work. A corn supoer and entertainment 
were enjoyed at the close of the regular 
meeting. An attractive programme Is 
being outlined for the meeting of next 
Tuesday evening, when a large attend- 
ance la looked for. Plans are soon to be 
laid and oommltteee appointed to moke 
arrangements (or the entertainment ot 
the next eneampiuent of the Main* dl 
vision, 8. of V., and Ladles' aid, to be 
held In Portland, June, 1900. 
THE SHAMROCK TWISTED. 
New York, August at.—The Tribune 
tomorrow will say: 
Men whose opinion and yachting 
knowledge are respected, deolared yester- 
day that tbe Shamrock was twisted In 
the midship section and that towing bad 
caused a stralu which had “worked” 
■ —■ ——— ** —w nvi «cu 
around the basin for £0 years were uuaoi- 
mously of the opinion that the yacht had 
sprung aleak. 
UIK FRANK JONES'S QUICK TRIP. 
The steamer Frank Jones arrlred hers 
at 11.80 o’oloek last night, nearly on 
tlmo in spite of the tblok weather. She 
brought quite a number uf passengers 
and the usual amount of freight. 
WILL APPEAL TO MERCY. 
London, August 2fi.—The Rsones cor- 
respondent of the Daily News says: The 
more compromised meubets of the gen- 
eral stall are considering the policy of an 
appeal to rnoroy as a la-t resort. 
Notice to Wheelmen. 
Wo, the uuderslgpod, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 25-cent bottle 
of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and OH 
Liniment, if It fails to cure bumps, 
bruises, scratches, chafes, cuts, strains, 
blisters, sore muscles, sunburn, chapped 
hands or face, pimples, freckles, or any 
other ailments requiring an external ap- 
plication. Lady riders ate especially 
pleasod with Arnica and Oil Liniment; 
it Is so clean and nice to use. Twenty- 
tivo cents a bottle, one three times as 
large for BO cents. 
C. H. GUPPY & CO.. 
Monument Square, 
PORTLAND. ME. 
_FAIRY ®0AP- 
I 
I 
Mrs. John C. j 
Spooner j 
wife of U. S. Senator John C. Spooner, g 
of Wisconsin, says: 
“I find Fairy Soap excellent | 
for nee in washing fine flannels | 
and in all nice laundry work.” J 
FAIR BANK’S | 
FAIRY SOAP 
is an ideal soap for the toilet and bath and ;£ 
also fine laundry use. It is the purest floating j white soap made. Three convenient sizes for | the toilet, bath and laundry. ;j 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, IE 
Chicago. New York.» 8L Loul.. Bo.ton. 
When Your Orocerles W 
lire Delivered ^jj| 
von will always find them to kji ho just as ordered and .J: 
“straight goods” riglit W 
through. If you sond your gta 
order by either telephone or 
mail it will bo filled just as 
satisfactorily, and of good 
weight, the same as if you or- 
derod in person. Our line of 
delicacies, fancy groceries, 
etc, is beyond competition W 
for either quality or price. 
WILL: H. GOODWIN t 
& co., 
7 monument Square. St/ 
A HAPPY HOME 
is the desire ot every right-minded man, aud where 
be can sit down contentedly on his own premises 
With wife'and family. 
We are offering such bargains in choice house 
lots on which comfortable and even elegant homes 
ean be built at such moderate prices, and on such 
easy terms, that those who are earning only a 
small salary can easily avail themselves of the com 
fort which such homes bring. 
If you are thinking of buylnz a lot you cannot af- 
ford to miss the opDortunity of looking over our 
list. Remember we are selltug otir own property 
and therefore can make the terms to suit the pur- 
chaser, 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 
augl8mon.wed.fri 03 Kxehauge Street 
Nortn bntisn & Mercantile insurance Go. 
OP LONDON AND KDINBUHGH. 
The Largest Insurant:' Company In tlie World doing a Fire Business. 
•3,333,101.00 Lo.lt. paid at th« Great Chicago Ptrc, October, 1871. •718,007.00 I,ox.c. imlil at the Great Ho.Ion Plrc, November, 1878. 9800,000.00 LofiMftt paid at the Great 81. John, N. II.. Fire, June, 1877. 
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS. 
Represented In Portland by t « 
NORTON & HALL, 17 Exchanjs Street. | AUSTIN & SHEARMAN, 
MITRER LIBBY, 28 Eichange Street. I Oeer.ng District 
VISITORS To PORTLAND 
hlioulil go over to OTTAWA PARK, near CAPF, CASINO and 
pick out a cottage lot (or next season. Tills Is the finest location 
around Portland tor summer cottages. Some of Hie advantages 
ure: Fine bench, magnificent view, sewers, electric enrs every SO 
minutes. Nebngn water, beneficial restrictions, dining room on tlie 
grounds. Cottnges will be built this winter tor next summer 
Pluns itnd prices at CLIFF COTTAGE (on tbe ground) or at 
DALTON cfe 00>*f 
53 Exchange Street. auglOeodtf 
SUMMER VISITORS 
Are welcome to the 
Book Store 
-OF 
WRING, SHORT k HARMON 
Latest Books, 
Fine Stationery, 
Low Prices. 
CONGRESS ST., Opp. Preble House. 
Jc9 eodtf 
MARRY ME, NELLIE. 
And I will buy you such a pretty Ring at 
McKenney’s. A thousand solid gold Ring!} 
Diamond', Opal-Pearls, Rubles, Liner aid a and 
all other precious stones. 1 ngagement and Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest stock In 
city. McKKNNKx, ilia Jeweler, Monument 
Square. tnar22UU 
JLO%V WINTER RATES 
-TO- 
EUROPE 
now In force. For tickets and sailings apply to 
T. P. HetiOWAH. 
auglgdlw 430 Congress Street. 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought happiness to hundreds of auxious women. 
Ibereis positively no other remedy known to medical science, that will so quickly and safely do ths work. Have never had a single failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
aro reb ved in 3 days without fall. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no interference with work. The most dlfllcult 
cases successfully treated through corres- pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
farther particulars. Ail letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a prlvatoor delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively leave no after ill effects upon the health. By mail securely sealed, f 2.00. Dr. E. M. TOL- 
«AN CO., 1TQ Tromoufc St., Boston, Mass. 
CLOCK REPAIRING. 
WE have made a specialty of clock ropairiDK for years and are perfectly familiar with 
it la allot its branches. Our prices are reason- able. Drop us a postal and wo will call for your clock ami return it when done without extra 
charge. McKENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument bquare, Portland. fenudtf 
HTKAMEK*. 
PORTLAND and FREEPORT 
STEAMER PEJEPSCOT 
BegYnnlm; July at, igpo, will leave Portland 
Pier at 10 00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. lor Waite's 
Landing, Town Landing. Prince’s Point, Cous- 
in*. Littlejohn, Gieat Chebeague, Bustin'* 
Islands. Freeport. 
RKTURN-liCAve Porter’s Landing. Free- 
port at 6.» a. m. and 12.30 p. m., Bonita Free- 
port 6.45 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.. Bustm's 7.00 a. 
io. and 1.00 p. m.. Great Chebeague 7.20 a. m„ 
1.20 p. m., LltU»john’s 7.30 a. m.f 1,60 p. m.. Cousins 7.W a. ni.. 1.85 p. in.. Prince’s Point 7A5 
a. m., IJJ5 p. m.. Town Lauding 8.10 a. m., 2.10 
p. m« Waite’s Landing 8.25 a. no.. 2.2ft p. m. ARRIVE—At Portland 8.55 a. m., 3.00 p. in. 
Small Point Routt*. 
STEARI.lt PERCY V. v 
will leave PortHnd Pier at 2 p. m. for Orr’s 
Island, Card a Cove, Ashdale, Small Point 
Harbor and Candy Harbor. 
RETURN—Leave Cundy Harbor at C a. m. 
via above landings. 
Sunday rime Table, 
Steamer Pejepscot will leave Portland Pier At 
10.no a. m., every Sunday for Orr’s Island, 
Ctiudy’s Harbor, and a tail up New Meadows 
River, io Gurnet Bridge. Dinner will be served 
at the Gurnet ; return to city at 6.3o p. ni. 
Steamer Percy V. 
will leave every 8unday at ift.00 a. m., for 
Falmouth Foreside, Prince’s Point, Cousin’s 
Littlejohn’s. .Chebeague. Bus tin’s Island and 
Freeport. Return leave Freeport at 3.00 p. m., 
arrive at Portland 5.30 p. m. 
Office, 158 Commercial Sr. 
Telephone 40-3. J. li. McDONALD, Man. 
augaatf 
SEBAGO LAKE STEAMBOAT CO. 
The New and Fast Steamers 
IIAWTIIOKXE and LOUISE. 
On and after June 36, will connect dally with P.45 a. m, ami 1.25 p. m. train over Maine (.'•*■ 
tral Railroad (White Mountain Division), touch- lng at Naples, Brldgton. North Brldgton and Harrison, connecting at Harrison wfili stage 
for Waterford, and at Naples with J. W. Cook's 
coach lines for Edes Falls, C* sco. Otlsfleld, etc. Steamers leave Harrfton every day (except Sunday) a; 7.45 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.; North 
Brldgton at 8.00 a. m. and 12.45 p. in,; Brldgton 
at iuo a. m. and 2 p. m. and Naples at 9.15 a. m. and 2.45 p. m.. connecting at Selago Lake Sta- 
tion with 11.46 a. m. and 6.25 p. ra, S.eamboat 
Express train for Portland and Boston. 
Excursion tickets to Naples. Brldetou, North 
Brldgton, Harrison and Waterford are for sale 
In Boston over the Boston & Maine Railroad, Eastern and Western Divisions, on steamers o£ 
the Portland 8. 8.Co. In Boston, Portland Ualou Station and at all principal R. H. ticket offices. 
Be sure and call for Excursion Tickets and 
feoutp*^SaiF» checked over “Sebago Lake 
je27dtf C. L. GOODKIDGE, Mgr. 
Portland, ML Desert and Wachias Steamboat Ci 
HTH. FRANK JONES. 
Service resumed Friday, March 31, im on which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave 
Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays at U.00 d. 
ra. for Rockland, Bar Harbor and Macu las port 
and intermediate landings. Returning leave 
Maclilasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. 
in., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. in. connecting 
with trains rorlBostoin 
GEO, F. EVANS. F. E BOOTHBY, 
Geu'l Manager. Gen’l Pass. Agent. 
Portland. Maine. mar24dtf 
ALLAN LINE 
Koyal !?■ sail Steamers, Montreal 
anil Liverpool. 
Calling at Quebec and Derry. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamsblrs. Montreal. 
3 Aug, 'Californian, 07 Aug. 
io Tainui, k4 
17 Parisian. pi ;• 
24 'Bavarian, [newj 7 Sept. 
31 'Californian, 14 
7 Sept. Tainui, L'l •' 
14 Parisian, p8 31 **•Bavarian [new]|5 Oct 
RATES OF PASS AC E. 
Cabin— #50.00 to #80.00. A reduction of 10 
per coat is allowed ou return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Second Cab in-To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry—#35.00 single #65.50 return. Steerage—Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown, $ij.50. 
Prepaid certificates 824. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Hates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. MctiOWAN, 420 Congress St.. 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign Steamship Agency, Room 4. First National Rank Building, Port- 
land, Maine. je23dtt 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
“The 365 Island Route.” 
Beginning Jiiao 2#, ISM. steamer. win 
leave Portland Pier, Portland, week days, 
as follows: 
For Long Island, 9,00, 10.00 a. m., 1.45, 
5.00. p. in. 
For Little Chebeague, Jeuks, Great Che- 
beague, South Harpswell, Bailey s and Ofr’s 
Island, o.oo lo.oo a. m.. 1.45. 5.00 p. m. 
For Cliff Island, Littlefields, Great Che- 
bealue, lo.oo m., 1.45,5.00 p. m. 
RETURN FOR PORTLAND. 
I.AAV* i'Vrp’a TalanH K O/i 1A RA m n, 4 <■ n r. 
p. m.. via above landings. 
Leave Long Island. 7.35 a. in., 12.20. 3.40, 5.20 
p. n.; arrive Portland 8.05 a. in., 12.50, 4.10, 5.50 p. m. 
Daily excursions 22 mlies aowu the bay. Pare 
rouud trip only ouc. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave Portland for So. Harps well and in- 
termediate landings, io.oo, 10.40 a. m., 2.00 p. m. 
Sunday sailing ti ip down iho bay leave Port- laud, 2.15 p. m. Return from bo. Harps well via above landings arrive Portland, l.oo, 6.30 p.m. Fare to So. Ilarpswell and return Sundays 35c; other laudthgs and sailing trips. 26c. ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen Man, 
Je24dtf * 
NEW YORK DIRECT CINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Long Island Sound lly Day.'tght. 
3 THIPS PcR WEEK. 
Fare One Way *5.00. liouml Trip, §9.00 
The steamships Horatio Halt and Man- 
hattan alternatively leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays at 6 p. m. for New York direct Returning, leave 
Pier 38. E, 1L, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 5 p. ul 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger trave' and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. L1SCOALU. General Agent. 
THOS. M. BARTLETT. AgL ocwdtf 
EASTERN STEAMBOAT GO. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing June *36, 1899. 
Leave Bath dally (except Sunday) at 8.F0 a. ^ 
m.. landing at Westport Junction, Islo of 
Sprines, Southport. Mouse. Caoltol and Squirrel Islands, Spruce Point, Ocean Poiut and Booth- 
bay Harbor, connects at Mouse Island for 
Christmas Cove, Heron Island ami Peiuaquid. 
Returning, leave Boothbay at 2.30 p. m., mak- 
ing same landings. 
Leave Boothbay Harhor at 7.15 a. in., landing 
dally (Sunday excepted) at squirrel and Mouse 
Islands, Southport, Rlggsville, Westport Junc- 
tion and Westport. Monday. Wednesday and Friday at Ocean Point. Spruce Point, Capitol Island, Five Islands, and Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday at Isle of Springs and sawyer's Island. Returning leave Bath at 2.So p. in. 
Saturday evening express commences July 8th. l^ave Bath at 6.30 p. m. 
Noon express commences .July nth. Tues- 
day. i hursdav and Saturday, leave Bath at 11,40 
a. m., Boothbay Harbor at ll a. m. 
Pojiluim Beach Route. 
Commencing THURSDAY, Jnne 15. 1809. 
a .learner will leave Fopham Beach, dally, ex- 
cept Sunday, at 1 a. ip. and 2.30 p. in. Return- 
lug will leave Bath at» a. in. and 5 p. m., calling 
at Fhlpaburg Center. Farkera Head, liiuokly'j 
and Bay Foiot each way. 
JAS. B- UHAKfc, Frea. and Gen. Mgr. 
Bath, June 15.law. Joaidtl 
/ 
TI-TTO PRESS, 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25. 
TKltMSi ^ 
DAILY PRE8S- 
By the year. $C in advance or $7 at the end of 
the year. • 
By the month, 50 cents. 
The DAILY PRESS la delivered at these rates 
every morning to subeerlbers In all parts of 
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Port- 
land. 
MAINE BTATK PRESS (Weekly* 
By tne year, $1 m advance, or 91.25 at the 
end of the voar. 
For six mon: tie,<60 centa; lor three months, 
25 cents. 
Subscribers rhose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. i»7 Exchange street, 
Portland. Me. 
Patrons of the PRESS who arc leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
pnpers changed as often as they may desire by 
notifying the office 
The report is that Seoretary Hoot will 
remain in the Cabinet only until he 
completes the preparations nececasry to 
put an efficient army In tha Philippines. 
The Pennsylvania convention yesterday 
showed that Senator Quay is as powerful 
in the state as ever. It was completely 
under hie domination. 
It looks as though some of the Rev. 
Mr. {Sanford's followers at Shiloh took al- 
together too forcible a method to drive 
oat the devil. 
The military plot against Dreyfus 
reems to be fast oiumbttng to pieces. 
Some of the conspirators are likely to 
Unit fch>menlvM» undftrnnath th« ruins. 
While AltgelU wants to unite the Demo- 
crats, silver ^Republicans and jL.Popnlists 
in the campaign next year, Got. Stone of 
Missouri wants the paity organization to 
Da entlrly Democratic. Here's another 
T jw for Bryan to harmonize. 
It sounds queerly to be told that John 
D. Rockefeller is to engage in a tight 
against a trust. But there is a well de- 
iioed rumor that he is interested in the 
movement of the New York butchers to 
tight the beef trusts 
Judging from the Ignorance at Wash- 
ington in regard to the exclusion of the 
Chinese from Luzon, Gen. Otis has es- 
tablished a censorship against the gov- 
ernment as well as against the news- 
papers. 
Prof. Johnson, of the Maryland Agri- 
cultural College, advocated in a paper 
read before the American Association 
for the Advancement,of Science the use of 
hydrocyanic gas as a substitute for the 
rope and the electrical current in executing 
the death penalty. Ha proposes at the 
next session of the Maryland legislature 
to introduce a bill having that for its ob- 
ject. He objects to electricity, because It 
acts differently on different persons, and 
henoe there can be no certainty as to the 
voltage nectssary to cause instantaneous 
death. 
Gen. Hale, who has just returned from 
tbe Philippines, makes this statement in 
regard to the effect of the oil mate upon 
white men: 
“White men bagin to suffer from the 
enervating climate soon after their ar- 
rival there,’ and It seems that they never 
become accustomed to the conditions. 
Americans are hardly Americans there. 
They lore their flesh and spirit under the 
heat and enervating influences. The 
health of many of tbe men becomes per- 
manently impaired. Even those whites 
who have lived in the vicinity for many 
years have not become aoollmated. 
Their systems are permeated with ma- 
laria. 
It Is evident that such conditions as 
these onn never attraot Amerioan set- 
tlers. The American Jab- ring man can 
get no work there because he cannot long 
do any. What profit there is to be de- 
benefit of Mg syndicates, wbo. win em- 
ploy the cheap natives. The American 
laboring man will, however, have the 
pleasure of contributing to support the 
simy needed to keep the islands In 
order. 
Some of the imperialist papers—one of 
them In Alaine—are deceiving them 
selves, or trying to deceive their 
readers Into believing tbat we are making 
money out of the Philippines. Here Is 
/ the statement which they say deprives 
the anti-imperialists of one of their 
strongest arguments: 
The figures relative to customs receipts 
in the Philippines reveal the interesting 
and enoouraging faot that the receipts up 
to July 31 have been greater than the ex- 
penses for the same time. It thin la true 
during the progress oi the Insurrection, 
bow muoh greater will be the balance on 
tne right side when peace and order are 
restored, and a beginning Is made toward 
c developing the grand resources of the 
archipelago. The receipts up to July 31 
were $5,230,598. The total expenditure on 
account of the Philippines up to the same 
date, audited in part and estimated as to 
the remainder, are (3,354,088. It thus ap- 
pears that there remains a balance to the 
credit of the American administration in 
the Philippines, of $1,876,530. 
^ The phrase "total.expenditure* on ao- 
oount of the Philippines” give sthe Im- 
pression that this $8,030,003 covers every- 
thing Including tile cost of the war. 
Now even in tlraoof peace the expense of 
maintaining an axmy of £5,000 must be at 
least $30,030,000 annually, and when en- 
gaged in warfare it must be very muoh 
larger. $35,000,000 a year won’t pay the 
bills of our army in the Philippines at 
11s present strength, and when Increased 
to the size proposed, *50,003,000 won’t do 
It. Instead of a profit of nearly $3,000,000 
out of the Philippines as people arc led 
to Infer from the above statement there 
must be a deflelt on aooount of tbem at 
the.lowest calculation of $50,000,000, and 
probably a good deal moro when all the 
expenditures direct and indirect on 
their aooount are figured up. The out- 
look is so reassuring that aocordtng 
to the New York Tribune’s Wash- 
ington correspondent a new Issue ol 
bonds Is contemplated. 
OCR TRACK WITH THR SI LA S. 
It Is sow anuounoed, apparently on au- 
thority, that Can, Bata* has sucoeeded Id 
making an agreement with the Snltan 
of Hulu by whloh the Multan conoedea 
to nt nominal sovereignty over his realm, 
while we oonoede to him about every- 
thing else. Including a yearly subsidy, 
variously stated from ptOCO to **0,000. 
Only with hla assent oan any one pur- 
chaae land In bis dominions, so that be 
bas practically full power to determine 
wbo shall reside there, or whether 
any one shall, exoept bis loyal 
subjeota Tbe Sultau Is a Mohammedan, 
and at last aooount had twelve wives. 
Slavery Is proetloed In hla dominions, 
tbouah we are assured that It Is of a 
mild kind. Under our engagements 
with him by this treaty or agreement, 
polygamy and slavery are not to be Inter- 
fered with, but he oonoedes that the slave 
shall hava tbe privilege of baying bis 
freedom, and stipulate that there shall 
be no persecutions In bis dominions on 
aooount ot lellglon. Tbs effect of the 
treaty Is to Jglve to tbe Sulus practi- 
cal Independence or autonomy. With the 
local affairs of tho people we are apparent- 
ly to have nothing to da The local ad- 
ministration will be ooudneted by tbe 
Sultan and his oblsfs and they will be 
practically supreme In all tho Internal 
affairs of the Island. 
By this arrangement we have probably 
avoided a war with his Serene Highness, 
the Sultan, and a very ngly one, too, for 
his subjects are herae lighters whom the 
Spaniards found It Impossible to subdue. 
But the question naturally arises why 
we bave assuirel an attitude toward the 
Sultan of Sulu, a Mohammedan, so differ- 
ent from that toward Aguinaldo 
and his Congress. It oannot be 
that we deemed Aguinaldo and 
bis Congress less capable of govern- 
ing than the Sultan, In tbe face of tbe as- 
sertion of Minister John Barrett, that 
tbe men who composed the Filipino Con- 
gress would oompare favorably wltb tbe 
members of tbe Japanese Parliament. 
Aguinaldo and hts ministers are admit- 
tedly much higher In the soale of olvlll- 
zatlou than the Sultan and bis chiefs. 
Yet we demanded of them oompiete sub- 
mission, giving to them merely the vague 
promise ot as muob freedom and par- 
ilalnnilnn In tka nawoenmont aa 
thought would be for their good; and.to- 
day we are tying to oompel them into 
unconditional surrender by bullets and 
bayonets. “Why," asks the Yale Re- 
view, “if we are to rule the tfulu archi- 
pelago though the Sultan, should we not 
rule Luzon through Agulnaldo'* The an- 
swer will probably be that he is a rebel, 
but unless the Sultan had been granted 
practical autonomy, with a yearly sub- 
sidy thrown in, he would have been a 
rebel, too. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
FREEDOM AND SELF GOVERN- 
MENT. 
(T. W. Hlggineon in Harper’s Weekly.) 
For a oentmy since bis time the Ameri- 
can nation baa habitually acted on ibis 
motto and given its sympathy to the un- 
der side. Greece, Poland, Hungary, Italy, 
Ireland, Mexico, Cuba, the South Ameri- 
can republics, have all called forth the 
national sympathy, beoause tbey were or 
seemed to tie oppressed. No one has 
asked whether their heroes were all Wash- 
ingtons and their generals all Grants. 
Probably tbey were not. No doubt the 
prominent Insurgent leaders, Boxarrls, 
Kossuth, Garibaldi, called forth plenty of 
orltlolsm. Bolivar was oalled more than 
onoe a braggart and a traitor, yet It was 
practically due to him that South Ameri- 
ca is now republioau and not monarchical 
and It Is for this tbat his statue adorns 
American parks. So much for the leader ; 
and as for the people, there were always 
a who doubted, while the struggle whether the Insurgents were 
worthy of.freedom or oould ever sustain a 
government of thelrown. Vincennes, the 
great French minister, who sent Roohara- 
benu and his army to save lus at York- 
town, always expsoted tbat the new 
Amerlcun States would soon go to pieces. 
Sir George Trovelyun, In the best history 
of the Amerlonn Revolution yet written, 
tells us that, when the war began, George 
111., his ministers and his army agreed 
in the opinion that ”110 population was 
ever oomposed of worse men or poorer 
wTHimru iuhii me r«u*uiuuB town OI U08- 
ton.” Probnbly there never yet was an 
insurrection, large or email, in wblob the 
party apparently stronger did not honest- 
ly believe the weaker party to be utterly 
Incapable of self-government. 
'the llaw in the whole reasoning In such 
oases Is In leaving uut the principle of 
liberty. When a nation, or even a family, 
once enters on the projeot of managing 
the aSalis of Its neighbors, It Is on tfce 
wrong traok. It Is as If a farmer assumed 
the right of conUsoatlng the adjoining 
farm because he can raise better ovoua 
than its owner; or a shopkeeper should 
seize his neighbor's stock of goods on the 
ground that he cau make more money 
uut of 11 than the owner can. There Is 
such a thing as personal ownership; free- 
dom Is freedom; and it Is not tor a nation 
born und reared on this theory to ignore it lu judging the atlairejof others What 
would become of the neighborhood If Mrs. 
Jones, who manages her family rather ill, 
should ooiue home and tlud that Mrs. 
Smith, her neighbor, has carried oft the 
baby, on the ground that she can do bet- 
ter by it, and has therefore a natural 
right to it? No doubt .there are extreme 
oases where the law must Interfere and 
do this,'.but it Is too great, a responsibility 
to Intrust to Mrs. Judos hsrsslt. The 
whole early history of free States usually 
ounslsts in rebellion against the Inter- 
ference of other States which thick them- 
selves wiser and stronger, lint the men 
who are remember*] in history the long- 
est are sometimes those who raise their 
voices against suob aggressions, even 
when their own government commits 
them. Probably the thing by which the 
great Lord Chatham will be longest re- 
memberea, will be his exolnmatlon In 
Parliament, on N’ov. 18, 1777: ‘‘If I were 
an Amerioan, as I am an Englishman, 
while a foreign troop was landed In my 
country I would never lay down my arras 
—never, never, neverl” 
How’s This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for 
any case of Catarrh mat enunot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHEKEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and fluauclally able to carry out any obligations made by their firm. 
West & Tiiuax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo O., Walpimj, Kink ah & Mabvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Cure is taken luternally, act- lug directly upon the blood and inactions sur- lacos of the system. Testimonials sent free. Trice 7 mi. Sold by all Druggists, Hail’s Family Tills are the Best. 
CONCERNING BOOKS. 
The pitiful speetaole of • man and a 
soldier, struggling for his honor, whlol 
la Infinitely more to him than Ufa. li 
presented to us dally la the report* ol 
the trial of Dreyfus, a ease whloh ever) 
one In this ooantry who has a heart Jr 
his bosom Is watching with Intense and 
absorbing interest. Therefore the present 
volume, published by the Harpers, (Port- 
land: Lorlng Short & Harmon) contain 
Ing The Letters of Captain Alfred Drey- 
fus To Hla Wife, are of exceptional 
moment, and all who read them with 
free and unbiased mind and In a sympa 
t-htlo spirit will be 'compelled to ballevi 
that their author Is innooent of the or I me 
with whiob be has been oharged. The) 
oover the period from December 5, 1894, 
to February 14, 1*8, and are supplement- 
ed by a short history of the entire Dreyfni 
ease, written by Walter Littlefield. 
At a casual glanoe one might feel that 
these letter! are of too private and per- 
sonal a nature to bo given to the publlo, 
but Madame Dreyfus doubtless bellevet 
that they are her husband's best vindica- 
tion, and will aid more than anything 
else In ensuring hts release. They are 
most pathetic and touching, now breath- 
ing a passionate despair, at times tinged 
with hope, and again expressing un- 
daunted courage. 
From the prison of Cherohe-MIdl he 
writes to his dear Luole, on Deoeraber tbe 
fifth, eighteen hundred and ninety-four: 
“I will not tell you all that l have 
suffered; there are not In the world words 
strong enough to express It. Do you 
remember when I used to tell you bow 
happy we were! Kvcrythlng In life smiled upon us. Then all at onos a fear- ful thunderbolt; my brain still Is reeling with tbe shock. For me to be accused 
of the most monstrous orlnie that a soldier 
oan commit. Kven today X feel that I 
must be the victim of an awful night- 
mare. '* 
“But I hops In God and In lattice. In 
the end the truth mutt come to light. 
My conscience is oalm and tranquil. It 
reproaohes me with nothing. I have done 
—„ --vi a iiunicu iu in it. 
Poor suffering soul I Even Divine 
Provldenoe apparently cannot control 
either the French Army or the Frenoh 
conscience. The Iron lieel of military 
despotism crushes the truth to eurth as 
often as It appears, and Dreyfus must be 
eaarlfleed so that the crimes of others may 
be oonoealed or Ignored. 
A thoroughly readable and entertaining 
story from the honse of L. C. Page & 
Do., (Portland, Lorlng, Short & Har- 
mon) Is Deficient Saints a tale of Maine 
by Marshall Saunders, the anthor of Bose 
A. Uharlltte. Although the setting of 
this story Is said to be In Maine on* 
would not realise that fact except for the 
occasional mention of Bangor or Merry- 
meeting Bay; for there are no descrip- 
tions of localities or scenery, and the 
obaraotsrs are oertalnly not typloal Maine 
people. Nevertheless toe story Is an In- 
teresting one, and the men and women 
who figure In the tale are drawn with 
skill and spirit. 
Miss Jane Uastonguay Is a sort of rural 
Lady Guy Spanker, and la entertaining 
and vivid upon nil occasions, eveD when 
riding roughshod over people and their 
prejudices. There Is nut much plot, al- 
though a gentleman burglar of arlstocrat- 
lo antecedents oilers some thrilling situa- 
tions, and there Is a pretty girl who Ib 
half villain and half saint; a lovely young 
wife, whom we think Is to torn ont a 
small nonentity but who becomes a great 
faioe; and first, and last, and oertalnly 
not least Is Mrs. Hippolyta Prymmer, 
sanctified vessel, eharter member of the 
church of the United Brethren, and chief 
leader in religions work; waggishly nick- 
named by the mgodlr “the eleot lady.” 
Her so-ealled death-book Is to her a 
never-falling source of Interest and chast- 
ened entertainmont. Iu It are the names 
of dead frteudi and their photographs, 
with outtlngs from newspapers, and Items 
of Information with regatd to them. The 
covers of this book are adorned with two 
silver oolfin-plntee engraved with the 
names of her deoeased husbands, Sylvester 
Mercer and Zubedee Pymiuer.; In spite 
of this tho good lady Is open to oonvio- 
tlon upon the question oi a third mar- 
ri»<vn unit how maw nViaulrn nn.l _Us-_ 
make her a hello among tbe elderly 
widowers. 
Ihe author should not have named the 
town In Maine wherein she has placed 
all these Interesting personages, Kos- 
elgnol, for nightingales are not to b* 
found In New England, and Belgrade, or 
China, or Mercer or Livermore Fails, 
would have been more appropriate. 
Nevertheless thfe story Is bright and enter- 
taining and has a goodly ilavor of origin- 
ality about It. 
The same publishers offer us The 
Making of Zlmit Bunker: A tale 
of Nantncketl, tbe Early Days, by Will- 
iam J. Long. The Archbishop's Un- 
guarded Moment and Other StorleB, by 
Osoar Fay Adams; and A Gentleman 
Player, an historical novel by Kobert 
Nellson Stephens, who wrote those very 
creditable and entertaining books, An 
Enemy to the King, The Continental 
Dragoon, and The Koaa to Parle, all of 
wbloh bave beon reviewed In these col- 
umns. 
Tbe plot of Tbe Making of Zimrl 
Bunker Is not a new one. A little child 
Is washed ashore from a wreok at Nan- 
tuoket and Is found by the boy Zimrl. 
Tho little Lois becomes the chief influ- 
ence upon the life of her young rescuer, 
because she has faith In him and boileves 
that he “knows everything," for he can 
answer all her questions. 
What makes the rips black! 
’Cause they’s a storm cornin'. 
What makes the bar green! 
'Cause It’s shallow water. 
What makes the path! 
Blueflgh. 
All of which delightful misinformation 
only gave bar more to wonder about In- 
stead of confusing her with light reflec- 
tions, and oloud shadows, and tide-slicks, 
and all snob uninteresting explanations. 
it is qaite unique tbe idea of having 
a whole volume of stories all abqut 
bishops, and that la whet Mr. Adams 
has given us. There is the Arohblshop's 
Ungarded Moment, when he Is over- 
thrown by the animal whlob an old 
woman Is driving to market, and so fai 
forget* hi* dignity and aaond office aa 
to matter aa ha ploka hlmaelf np. "Damn 
that pig." Tha ooneeqoeiioes of this la* 
dlaoretlon, aa reported by the anolent 
dame and a obolr boy, are serious and 
far-reaohlng. 
Then we are told all about "Tbe Evolu- 
tion ot a Utah op," and bars comas In 
tremendous proof of what an energetic 
end ambitions halpmaat may do for a 
man, showing that If tbe Her. Isaaohai 
Uadd had not married a wife, and qoltc 
late In lire too, ha would never bare been 
a Bishop, "Why tha Bishop Left Rye 
Beach;" "The Rivals of a Retired 
Blshrop;" " A Might with William ol 
Wykebam;" "The Discontented Bishop;" 
and "Tbs Serious Dilemma of tbo Bishop 
of Oklabo;" are bright and telling sketoh 
et of various olerloal dilemmas and situa- 
tions. Then slorlea appeared originally 
in the magastnaa, and are now for the 
first time presented In book form. 
A Gentleman Flayer la an excellent 
story and rooounta the hero's adventures 
In a secret mission for Queen Elisabeth. 
The romance opens with a scene In the 
Globe theatre, London, In tbe month ol 
Maroh, ltJOl, and one of the players !■ 
Master Will Bhakeapeare, who make* hi* 
appearanoe In his own play of Hamlet, 
na the ghost. The gentleman player la 
Ual Marryotte, whom we first meet In the 
tlrlng-room ot the theatre where be I* 
arrayed for the part of Laertes After- 
wards, disguised as Sir Valentine Fleet- 
wood, be goes on a mission lor tneQnsen, 
and his adventures prove the thrilling 
elements of tbe story. Mr. Stephens has 
been moat careful as to the historical part 
of this tale, and tbe book olofes with a 
series of notes which are of themcelve* 
Interesting reading. 
The Harpers publish a volume contain- 
ing twenty stories by Hayden Carrutb, 
and there are clever Illustrations by A. B. 
Frost. These delineations are familiar 
to tbe reader* ot Harper'* magaxine bar- 
ing previously appeared. In It* columns, 
and are equal to the author's best work. 
A number of valuable text took* have 
hoan ranontlw luuntnl ktr tha A inar'cati 
Book Company, notably, Advanced 
Grammar and Competition by E. Oram 
Lyte, A. M. Ph U.; A Grammar School 
Grammar by William J. Milne, Ph. I) 
LL. D.; and Plane and Solid Geometry, 
and Plane Geometry by the same author. 
Messrs. Houghton, Mifflin Co. an- 
nounce a change In the editorship of tbe 
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, Mr. Walter 
H. Pag* retiring and Mr. Bliss Perry 
taking his place, Mr. Page has shown 
great ability In keeping the mngatlne at 
a high standard of exoellenoe, and In con- 
tinually Infusing Into It fresh life and 
vitality. That Mr. Perry will be equally 
suooeasfnl we bare no reason to donbt. 
The current number of Tbe Atlantic 
Monthly Magatlne contains a delightful 
series of articles. Every page teems with 
Interest, and the list of contributors 
could not be Improved upon. Bev. Sam- 
uel Brothers of Cambridge bas a paper 
on Xbe Mission of Humor, In which he 
declares that zeal tipped with humor Is 
what made Luther so effective. Xbus, 
“speaking of tbe attitude of Erasmus, 
he said, 'Erasmus stands looking at orea- 
tlon liko a oalf at a new door.' It was 
very unjust to Erasmus and yet the plo- 
ture sticks In the mind; for It Is snob a 
perfect oharaoterlzatlon of the kind of 
mind that we are all acquainted with, 
which looks at the inaivels of creation 
with the wide-eyed gaze of bovine youth- 
falness, ourlous not to know bow that 
door oaiue there, hut only to know 
whether It leads to something to eat," 
Messrs Houghton & Mifflin have a se- 
ductive list of books to be published dur- 
ing the autumn, and not a few of cf them 
Continued on Eighth Page. 
FINANCIAL. 
STATE OF MAINE 
INVESTMENTS, 
Attention Is called to the followin’ list of 
Maine Bonds paying from 
31-2 to 41-2 per cent. 
Wuidilngton County, Me. 4 per cent 
llonda, due UW3.2B. Exempt from tux- 
ntlou. 
Maehlna Water Co. S'w due 1910. 
Oakland Water (to. 5’a due 1918. 
Newport Water Co. 4’* due 19*49. 
Bnngor aud Avooatook Railroad First 
Mortgage 3’* due 1943. 
llangor and Aroostook Piscataquis 
Division First Mortgage .Vs due 1M|, 
Portland aud Yarmouth Electric 
Itulhvay First Mortgage 4’s due 1919. 
And other high class bonds. 
Price aud particulars furnished on 
application. # 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
~ 57 Exchange St. 
Portland, Me. jlylSdtf 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to suit 
the borrower on Housenold Furniture, 
Pianos, Organs, Stock and Fixtures, also 
Farming Stock, Horses, Carriages, &c., 
the same to remain with the owner. We 
will pay off furniture leases and advance 
money at rates as low as can be liad in 
the State. All loans may ho paid by 
installments, each payment reducing both principal and interest Real estato 
mortgages negotiated. Business strictly confidential. 
S1IAWMUT LOAN CO, 
68 Market Street, Portland, Maine. H1I^5 
_ 
cl 1 y 
MURDER, WHAT'S THAT? 
0“® “A, MoKeane’’» Alarm Clocks. 96c to Warrauted to wake the dead. Mora 
xR«r iriifS^Aa1*1* oUler dealer* combined. McK.fc.NhKY, Uio Jeweler, Monument Squire 
*ep28du 
nit A wet A z*. 
$150^000 
HAVERHILL GAS 
SECURITIES COMPANY 
COLLATERAL TRUST 
5 Per Cent 
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS, 
Secured by an Indenture of Trust oov 
log the total capital stock and property 
of the Haverhill (Mass.) Gas Light Com- 
P-E net earnings for year ending June, 
1899, were more than double the 
Interest on the outstanding bonds. 
Prices on application. 
SWAN&BARRETT, 
ISO middle Street, 
liyaidtt 
= THE === 
LIME ROCK 
Railroad Company 
OF ROCKLAND, ME., 
I* REMINDING ITS BONDED 
DEBT, nnil, on application, full 
particulars will be furnished to 
the holders of the outstanding 
bonds by the 
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & 
TRUST COMPANY, 
{PORTLAND .... MAINE. leas dtf fo 
$50,000. International Taper Co. 4’g 
$30,000i Syracuse Rapid Xrst lij. Co. 6’s 
$10,000. Maneos Ry. Co. 6’s 
A limited amount of Preferred stock 
of U. S. Robin & Shuttle Co.; also 
Preferred and common stock of the 
Rubber Goods Mfg. Co. which 1 recom- 
mend highly. 
$10,000. Subscription to Central Foundry 
Co. Stock. 
$200,000. Municipal bonds of high class. 
Orders for listed securities executed 
promptly. Koston and New York corre- 
spondents. Interest allowed on time de- 
posits at 4 per cent. Deposits subject to 
check not received. Letters of Credit 
ar.d Foreign Exchange on Brown, Stiipiey 
& Co., luT, London, Eng. 
RALPH L. MERRILL, 
Banker, 
Mid Ib, cor. Union Street, Portland, Me. 
HOME BONDS 
.FOR 
August Investment. 
Portland Water Co. 4's, due 1927 
Standi.Ii Water Co. 4’s. due 1928 
(Ctiarunteed by Portland Wat- 
er Co.) 
Portland Railroad Co. 4 I-2 s. 
due 1912. 
Portland A Cape Elizabeth R. 
R. »’*, due 1915. 
(Interest guaranteed by Port- 
lund R. R.) 
Portland Young men's Christian 
Ass’n. 4’*, due 1918. 
Portland A Hunt lord Falls R’y. 
4 s, due 1927. 
Lewiston Gas Light Co. 1st mtge. 
4’s, due 1924. 
First National Bank Stock. 
Portland Trust fin. 
Jly.'JdU 
WOODBURY 
& MOULTON, 
Hauliers, 
CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
Investment Securities, 
Letters of Credit. 
Foreign Drafts. 
Jamwtt 
BRIDGEPORT JRACTION CO. 
There have been so many misleading articles 
in the newspapers, resulting iu such frequent inquiries from security holders, that I wish to 
make the following public uunouncemeut con- 
cerning the 90 called^lridgopcrt disaster. 
Even such a sweeping calamity would not 
affect the power of tue Bridgeport Traction Co. 
to maintain tne Interest on Its bonds; but as a 
matter of fact, th*» recent bridge accident was 
uuoq a small road some miles from Bridgeport, 
called the Shelton St. Ry., with which the 
Bridgeport Traction Co. lias uo connection, arid 
for which It la iu no way liable. 
CHARLES F. FLAGG, 
17 Eiclmga SI., Portiasi. aug2leodt! 
A'tllttBM KNT*. I AMt'nKJUKBri*. 
PORTLAND’S PICTURESQUE PLEASURE PARKS. 
TWINS OF PABAD1SE TO AMATEUR ARTISTS. 
McCULLUM’S THEATRE, T 
THE HOME OF PRODUCTIONS. 
Management BAKTLEY Met CLM’M. 
One Week, Commencing Monday Evening, Ang. 21th. 
MATINEES DAILY COMMENCING TUESDAY. 
Msamfer NcCnllMtn mid Ilia Tslrutel Player* Present a Magnificent Krente and toitnmt Production or the Famous Drama, 
MICHAEL STROGOFF. 
A Powerful Play In .1 Act*, by Verne and D'Rnnery. Th* entire production under the personal Rtipervhioa of Btrtley McCullum. 
*• Hound Trip Ticket* from Portland, Including admission to Thea- tre only ‘JOe. Reserved seat* lO and ‘40e extra. Cars leave Monument 
a Hare for McCnllnm’s Theatre every 10 minutes. Iteaerved seats on e at gawyer's Confectionery Store. Monument Hq, Telephone 
RIVERTON PARK. 
Fragrant With Forest Perfumes. 
One Week. Commencing Monday, Aug. HI.—Afternoon and evening, 
J. W. GORMAN’S 
BOSTON COMEDY COMPANY. 
Presenting Attractive Vaudeville Specialties. 
Supplemented at TI1C CAHCTTCQ The Premier Lady Every Performance by I ML inULl I LO, Orchestra of America, I 
--RENDERING- B 
3-CRAND_CqNCERT8 DAILY-3 | 
GEM THEATRE, PEAKS ISLAND. 
CROWDED HOUSES. TREMENDOUS SUCCESS. 
Nothing like It ever wo. known In the ht.tory of the Sommer Theatre. 
Mr. Harrow, and hi. great company hare y.,,lured the people. 
Thl* week by pabular request will be given Gillette’s great comedy, 
THE PR1YATE SECRETARY. 
Ote continual laugh from first to last. 
_WEEK OF AUGUST 21_ 
Evening performances at 8. Matinee, at 2.45. Oasco Bay Steamera leave 
eastern House wharf at 2.15 (or Matinees and 7Jo for Kventug Performances. Bound Trio 
Tickets wltn coupon admitting To Theatre,’3 cents. Reserved Heats, jo and 20 cents. Boxes six 
chairs in each box. 30 cents each chair. Admlaslon without Casco Bay Coupon. 15 cents. Sale 
of Reserved seats at Casco Bay Steamboat Office. Custom House Wharf. 
GREAT ATTRATIONS ONTTHE WATER 
Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 2Gth, 
AT PEAKS_ISLAND. 
Exhibition by frof. Howard Irving, the only man in Ibis 
country tbisi iidea a Bicycle on Hip ocean. 
Hlgli diving mid swimming by is Lady Expert. 
Swimming maicli 1*4 mite anil return for n pur sc of $10.00 
open to all amateurs. 
Challenge tub rnee one-qiinrter mile and return by CnpL E. B. 
Webster and Mr. Davidson of South Portland lorn purse of # I «. 
4-:>nre<l dory race Peaks Isiuutl against Eong Island for purse 
of #10 OO. Half mile and return. 
Bout race for young Indies 1-4 mile and return for $3.00 or 
championship cup of Casco Buy. f 
Exhibition will begin at 3 o'olock. All persons wishing to! enter for the above 
races must leavo their uatnes at the Casco Cay Steamboat Office before 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning, Ang, 20tli. 
Steamers will make qnick trips to Peaks Island on Saturday afternoon to en- 
able everybody to see tile exhibition and tub races. 
Eure 23crut< round trip including the fitlrnc Ions. 
aug23d4t C. W. T. CODING, Gen. Manager Casco Hay Steamboat Co. 
■ —: — —— I -—-- 
FINANCIAL._ 
===== TUB ===== 
Casco National Bank 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. AND SURPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
iluuk of England, London, In large or small amounts, for sale at current rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Hanks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Hank- 
lug business of any description through 
this Hank. 
STEPHEN R. SMALL, Preside:.!. 
„„ 
MARSHALL R. G0D1KQ, Cashier. febTdtf 
$50,000. Essti.Vnlou Water A 
Light Company, first 
mortgage, gold, 5’s, 
due 1924. 
$25,000. 1’ulaskl Gas Light 
Company, of Little 
Rock, first mortgage, 
gold, 6’*, due 192?. 
$20,000. Hudson, !V. II., Water 
Works Compuny, first 
mortgage, gold, O’s 
due 1910. 
.FOE SALE BY. 
H. M. PAYSON &C0., 
BANiLEna, 
32 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Julyadtt 
SEMBRiCH, And Ollier tlre.it Arllstj. *
Maine Music Festivals. 
PORTLAND, October ‘ill, 3d, mid 4lh, 
UAHUOR, October ftth, fllli mid 7th. 
W. It, CHAPMAN, Conductor. 
cell 8-lf 
OLD ORGHARO PIER. 
The most delightful way to see the great 
fleel Pier. 
The Ehgaut Steamer PILGRIM 
of the Casco Hay line, will leave Custom House 
Wharf, 
Sunday, August tilth. 
For Old Orchar d Pier at 0.80 a. m. and 2 p. m.j 
returning leave the end oitha pier at 11 a. in. 
and 5 p. m. 
There are attractions going on all da/ on the 
pier. 
Fare from Portland to Old Orchard Pier and 
returif, 50 cents. This includes admission to 
the pier. 
A sailing trip will be made from the pier In 
the afternoon, leaving at 3.30 and returning at 5, 
tickets, 25 cents. 
C. W. T. CODING, 
auglSdSt Gen. Manager Casco Bay S. B. Co. 
GRAND CONCERT 
— BY — 
First Congregational Parish Church, 
rAXilViOTJTII 
Friday Evening, Aug. 25* Ii, 
AT 8 O’CLOCK, 
by a large chorus, conducted by Prof. Reuben 
Merrill, assisted by soloists, Mias Catherine 
Kicker, Mrs. Florence Kulght Palmer and 
others. 
AtlmlHnloii ‘45 vents. 
Barges tor Ireo conveyance to the church 
from Skillings' Corner on line ol Yarmoutu 
electrics._ augj4d2t 
THE JEFFERSONr 
Fay Bros. 6i Hosfobd, Props, and Mgr s. 
*42Zk.r* AUG. 28 and 29, 
Open Ingot the Regular Season in the partic- 
ularly special engagement ol 
IN PARIDISE. 
I year at the Palais, Royal, Paris. 
R/s> cnifiront I Minnie Srligman, Richard IViUgUlillolIl ttoMea. T head ore Babcock, 
L’aSt. Theo. Hamilton. Hattie Russell, 
William Bov. Hi. Flora Fair- 
child, Harry St. Maur, Belle 
Stokes, Helen Marvin and 
Beatrice Morgan. 
Sale of seats opens this morning. 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bool, Jo's ail Cart Printtr, 
NO. 37 PLUM STREET. 
--- >-» 
If Dot had played with common soap 
What wreck there’d be to-morrow!* 
Her hands all chapped, her dress past hope. 
Her toys a tale of sorrow. 
But mother lets her play like this 
And wash whate’er she chooses, 
For not a thing will go amiss 
When Ivory Soap she uses. 
IVORY SOAP—99%. PER CENT. PURE. 
COPYW8HT 1888 BY THt PROCTCM 8 QAMBLC CO. CINCINNATI 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
MoCULLUM’8 THEATRE. 
"Michael Strogoff,'* the elaborate pro- 
duction at McCulluin'e theatre this week, 
continues to attract large and weli- 
pleased audiences. There was two of the 
above description present yesterday and 
the advance sale promise four more be- 
fore the engagement ends. "Miohael 
Strogoff" Is considered by many of the 
patrons to be the best show of the season. 
All agree that It Is the most magnifi- 
cently staged of any yet given and the 
splendid settings win a generous round 
of appluuse at the rise of every curtain. 
There are numerous thrilling situations 
and line comedy scenes In the line play. 
Next week the attraction will be Gil- 
lette's greatest euccsss "Held by the Ene- 
my." It will be the last week of the sea- 
eon, and Manager McCullum intends tj 
make the production eollpso all previ- 
ous efforts. Seats are now on sale at law- 
yer’s for the entire engagement. 
RIVERTON PARK. 
During the past three days the Fa- 
dettes have been diligently rehearsing 
much new music and several selections 
never rendered before will be included 
in the programme given at Riverton to- 
day and tomorrow. The Boston comedy 
company have also been polishing up to 
some extent and their performances lor 
the remainder of the week will furnish 
great delight. A feature of the entertain- 
ment will be a coon song sung in German 
by Little Sunshine, the seveu-year-old 
child prodigy. The rag time singing 
und oake walk of this little miss are 
among the cleverest and most pleasing 
things seen at Riverton this season. Oth- 
er first class aots on the bill are offered 
by the three Bouffons, grotesque eccen- 
trics; Adolph Adams,the man with many 
faces, and Mario aud Plunkett, 6lnging 
and dancing comedians. As praotioally 
but one-sixth of Riverton’s patrons has 
seen the performances this week there is 
sure to be large audienoes during the 
remainder of the engagement. 
THE GEM THEATRE. 
Thursday night is one of the banuer 
ntrrhfa uf tha U.tn 'I'haatiw and tKla 
week there wua the usual packed audito- 
rium. The several theatre parties were 
on hand, and were joined by crowds of 
visitors to the city who find this oosy 
Island resort just the plaos to epend a 
delightful evening. The audlenoe was 
without doubt the most enthusiastic o f 
the week, and not only called the leading 
performers beforo the curtain several 
times, but vigorously demanded of Mr. 
Callahan a repetition of his outoby mu- 
sical members. There are lots of funny 
things about the “Private Sedretary,” 
and one very striking feature Is the make- 
up of many of the oast. For instance, 
there Is Miss KddlDger, with her pretty 
faoe In hiding under an old fashioned 
bonnet, as she marshals to the stags her 
bevy of little ones. Mr. Morrison's make- 
up Is unique, and be aots bis part well. 
And as for Ann Warrington, her beet 
friend would hardly recognize her. 
There are but two more days In which 
you can see the “Private Secretary" and 
you should not miss the fun. 
IN PARADISE. 
The opening of the regular theatrical 
season at the Jefferson theatre Is of con- 
siderable importance and the sale of seats 
to “In ParadUn" is gratlfylngly large. 
The play has had a foreign production 
and a year’s experience at the Palais Royal 
in Purls. The oompany, one of the best 
organizations which will be ssen among 
the opening attractions of the fall season 
on Broadway In New York olty. Nearly 
•very member of the organization has 
been seen here, either as a star or promi- 
nent In the support of some popular Stella 
favorite. Expense has not been spared 
In che casting of this play, for even the 
very smallest characters are being In- 
terpreted by well-known and high salaried 
artists. The play whloh they present 
has had muoh said in Its favor. It being 
an adaptation of a great success under 
the same title, from the city of Paris. It 
Is said to abouDd with a fund of humor 
whloh Is nearly lnexhaustlble.and a series 
of oomioal complications, whloh ate 
screaming In their ludlcroalty. An Ame- 
rican writer In describing the production 
Unoriginal French wrote for a New Fork 
paper among other things, that It was a 
whirlwind of fun. 
BUUBKHT'B SIOCKCOMPANy' 
Nothing suooesds like success, and local 
theatre goers In Portland are on the 
qnl vivo to ascertain what It Is about 
the Shubert company that has given It 
success Where other ventures of a simi- 
lar nature have failed. This excellent 
company has made unprecedented reo- 
urde wherever le has appeared In New 
York state, and comes to this olty direct 
from the Star theatre, Buffalo, where 
It has enjoyed a remarkable season of 
more tbao <03 performances at Buffalo's 
leading playhouee. It la entbuslastloally 
pronounced by the press of that olty to be 
superior to any organization of Its kind 
In the country, and the repertoire of 
metropolitan suooeeses Is said to be the 
most complete In use. During Its rnn 
here the stage will be under the expert 
direction of Mr. Will J. Dean, who Is 
acknowledged to hare no superior for 
elaborate and nrtistlo stage mountings. 
A staff of artists, headed by Mr. Bobert 
Biuntoo, will be constantly employed to 
provide new scenery each week for each 
new produotlon. The members of Mr. 
Sbnbert's company ore all well-known 
In the profession and have bad extensive 
stook experience. A notable engageiqent 
Is anticipated .at the Jefferson theatre. 
THE MAINE MUSIC FKSilVAL. 
The opportunity that Director Chap- 
man is to give the muslo lovers of Maine 
at the Maine Festival, this season, bids 
fair to eollpse all hie wonderful accom- 
plishments of the past. The programme 
for the third night of the Festival will 
be the greatest musical treat which the 
public of Maine has ever bad offered 
them. For that matter there are few 
concerts given In any city in thle country 
which can equal It. There are few man- 
agers daring enough to give to the peo- 
ple of any olty, on the eame programme. 
Mine. Marcella Serabrlob, the greatest so- 
prano of the present time, and Biohard 
Hurmetster, the wonderful planlat, be- 
sides other soloists and chorus and or- 
chestra. It would be thought impose!- 
ble to give such a oonoart Id any of the 
largo cities without charging much more 
for tickets tban it would be possible fci 
tbs average person to pay. But director 
Chapman, in his enthusiasm and en- 
deavor that Maine shall have the best 
music In the country, his arranged to give 
us this wonderful opportunity and at a 
minimum prloe. Moreover be has ar- 
ranged that course tickets may be bought, 
whloh shall entitle the holder to a seat 
for all of the concerts at a still lower 
rate. It will therefore be possible to ob- 
tain a seat for all live of the concerts at 
about twloe the sum which one seat for 
tiembrloh night alone would cost. This 
is a privilege whloh everyone should take 
advantage of, and It seems even now 
that many ore realizing this, as tbs de- 
mand tor season seats Is constantly In- 
creasing. As It will be Impossible to 
proonre season rates after September 33d, 
and as no one will ba allowed to pur- 
chase season tickets unless their names 
are on the subscription lists, It behooves 
every one to enter their names as soon 
as possible. 
FIRE AT WESTBROOK. 
The alarm of fire from box 35 shortly 
after five o'clock Thursday afternoon 
called the Westbrook fire department to 
a blaze In the two and a half story bouse 
on the Gorham road owned and occupied 
by Mr. William Mtnnlsh. Mr. Charles 
Moore,a motormun on the Portland Kall- 
road company, occupied the upper teue- 
mint. 
The fire originated In the attlo and It Is 
believed to hnve been caused by ohtldren 
who were at play in the upper part of the 
house. When the firemen arrived the 
house was filled with smoke and It was 
difficult to locate the fire, but It was soon 
discovered to be In and about a trunk 
which wue In the attlo. 
Mr. Moore’s furniture was nearly all 
removed Iroin tbu house without much 
damage. 
The fire was only of short duration, but 
succeed ad In bunting its way through the 
roof before it was extinguished. The 
damage to the building will probably be 
less than $500; folly lutorsd. The dam- 
age to Mr. Moore's property is almost 
entirely by water. 
• 
EAST EM TACflT CLUB. 
New House Formally 
Opened Last Night* 
Ernest A. Randall Elected Commo- 
dore of the Clob. 
Description of the New 
Building. 
An Account, of the Opening 
Ceremonies. 
At a meeting of the directors held Wed- 
nesday oesuing, Captain Ernest A. Ran- 
dall, of the eloop Swirl, was elected com 
mod ora of East Ifnd Yaoht dab. 
The dub having completed Its house, 
formally opened the same last evening. 
The stockholders and friends to the num- 
ber of seventy-11 ve, met at the^Jub 
house, wbloh Is situated In the old ship- 
yard near the Smelting Works, for the 
purpose of Inspecting the honse, and par- 
taking of a shore dinner whloh had been 
arranged by Captain Stinson of the sloop 
Casoo. 
The olub house Is situated near the sea 
wall wbloh runs aoross the front of the 
shipyard, and Is SO feet long,30 feet wide, 
and two stories high. The honse has 
(Men built ahd furnished In the most 
substantial mannsr, and presents a very 
promenade. The first story Is arranged 
for the keeping of tenders and rowboats, 
the second story contains a reception 
room, 85x30 feet In else, the sides of 
which are flolshed In dark green, and 
the celling In a reddish has. Tbe floor 
le of hard wood. The room hae a largo 
fire place, and presents a most attractive 
appearanoe for a reooptlon room. It has 
also eeventean large windows wbloh give 
the visitor a fine view of the ship chan- 
nel, the anrronndlng bay and Islands. 
Opening off from tbe reception room Is 
larg e balcony running the entire length 
of tbe bnlldlng. On tbe same floor Is a 
large kltohen, fitted with every modern 
oonvenlenoe necessary to provide for tbe 
wants at the olnb. There le also a oloak 
room on tbat floor. 
Tbe third story Is arranged for a tv oik 
room and the storage of tookle and furni- 
ture of yaohte belonging to the olnb. 
At the opening evening tba ladles wars 
present In large numbers, and ten wait- 
resses dressed In white served at the 
tables. At thu head ot the table sat Com- 
modore Kandall, and at bis right sat 
Commodore Kray of the Port land Yaoht 
club, on the left sat President Looney, 
and cloBe at band were the other oflloera 
of the East End Yaoht olub, and also 
Captain Willis Uoold and William O.Eox 
of the Portland Yacht olub. 
Tbe sapper was a most excellent repast, 
and splendidly served. At the dose of 
tbe supper P resident Looney oalled tbe 
asset!) bly to order, and very pleasantly 
alluded to the objects aud expectations of 
tbe club, and closed by lntToduolng Coin- 
modo re Kandall a9 tbe toastmaster. 
When Commodore Kandall rose to speak 
be was presented with several bouquets 
from the ladles present, aud was most 
warmly received by all present rising 
from the table and giving three cheers for 
the commodore of tbe new club. The 
commodore spoke In a very interesting 
manner, and stated tbat while he was 
deeply Interested In tbe new club he 
should always remain a friend to the 
Portland Yacbt olub. aud dosed by Intro- 
ducing Ccmmodore Kray of tho Portland 
Ya cbt olub. Commodore Bray was very 
entbus lastlcally received, and responded 
In the most oharmlng manner. At tbe 
olose of the speaking the tables were 
oleored, and Instrumental and vocal 
music followed, which was under the 
ohnrgeof Mr. Albert B. Hall. Tbe meet- 
ing dosed at a very late hour after a 
mo st successful opening. It Is reported 
tbat tbe soolal pan of the olub la to pre- 
dominate for tbe present winter at least, 
and tbat tbe young ladles Interested In- 
tend to lead off In the mutter. It was 
rnmored about tbe olub bouse ) last even- 
ing that tbe house oominlttee. wbloh has 
oba rge of the social interests of the olab, 
w ill provide for it8 social waists by a 
aho re dinner every two weeks. 
FROM THE LAW COLRT. 
Two Rescripts Were Klauded Down 
Yesterday. 
The following rescripts were handed 
down yesterday: 
Aroostook, ss. 
Moses Smargonsky vs. Maurice S. 
Klein. 
Reaorlpt—The plaintiff's claim was sus- 
tained only by hla own per sonal, uncor- 
roborated testimony. The defendant’s 
testimony, equally positive, was corrobor- 
ated In several Important particulars. 
Much of tbe admitted conduct and acts 
of the plaintiff were inconsistent with 
his testimony. We feel that the verdiot 
was wrong. 
Motion sustained. New trial granted. 
Penobscot, as. 
Lewis Cowan vs. Ihe Bangor, Orono 
and Oldtown Railway oompany. 
Rescript, Strout, J.—It Is the opinion 
of the oourt that the evidence justUled 
the verdiot for defendant. While It was 
contradictory. Its weight and reliability 
were solely for the jury to consider, and 
we oannot say that their oonoluslon h 
wrong. Mo3t of the newly discovered evi- 
dence might have been and should have 
been known to plaintiff If he bad use: 
due diligence in preparing hla case, ant 
the remainder Is not deemed of sulholeni 
impoitanoo to require another ul al. I: 
intrcduced, wo do not feel that It wouk 
probably chance tbe result. 
Both motions overruled. 
A blessing alike to young and old: Dr 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
Nature's specific for dysentery, diarrhoet 
and summer complaint. 
'T !'■ .......—-_----- 
/,w AP»WTI«»r';’tTS_JEW APVTEKTI.BMICSTK. | Slew ADVKnTI»BMf HT». 
§. %.£ibbii €o., 
Some Friday and Saturday Bargains that act on Dogdays as 
Chamois Skin Does on Silver—polishes them. 
Pick blindfolded any where In the store Friday and Saturday and 
you'll touch a Bargain at every finger-tip. These closing days of 8um 
mer are prolific In offerings of great value, wind ups of Summer Coods, 
many at half price. Some at less than half. The few bargains named 
below are but hints of the half a thousand unadvertised. 
Let the Corset Department sound the key note of the Sals. • 
“R A C,” “THOMSON'S CLOVE FITTING'' and “KABO” COR- 
SETS, at less than half price. These are not from our regular stock of 
these famous Corsets, but are some lots taken from an over stocked 
neighbor, not every size but nearly every one. Regular price $1.50, 
$1.76 and $2.00. 
This Sale Frloe, 
Negligee Shirts at Half. 
LESS THAN Foot lines of men’s 
HALF. first class negligee 
Shirts, the “Mar- 
shall,” the “Monarch,” the “Em- 
ery,” the “Knickerbocker,” the 
four best makes we know of; mado 
of choloe Madras, Percale and 
Flannel,—some with silk fronts. 
Regular prices all through the 
Bummer have been fl.00 to fl.60. 
This Sale Price 
49c 
Sfclrls Sale opens Friday morning. 
Three Bargain lots of “Ready-to- 
wear” for the little folks. 
\ u ] 
:; j* q 
/ 
CHILDREN'S Made of Broad- 
REEFER8. cloth, color Is the 
-new Diue, 
square sailor collar trimmed with 
nya of white braid, pearl buttons. 
Sizes 3 and 4. A $2.50'Garment. 
This sale price 
$1.75 
ANOTHER Also of Broadcloth, 
REEFER. red and new blue, 
star collar, trimmed 
with rows of white braid, pearl 
buttons. Sizes 3 and 4. A f 1.75 
garment. This sale price 
$1.25 
STILL ANOTHER. This is also 
of Broad- 
cloth, col- 
ors are dark green, dark blue and 
red, trimmed with white and 
fancy braid. Sizes 2, 3 and 4. A 
$1.25 garment. This sale price 
89C 
A few odd Reefers in the higher 
grades to close at a great discount. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
CHILDREN’S Of pretty Plaid 
DRESSES. print, bretelles 
over the should- 
ers trimmed with Torchon lace 
edge, sires from 1 to 6 years, near- 
ly two hundred in the lot, regular 
price 39 cents. This sale price 
19c 
BELT AND for less than the 
BUCKLE price of the buckle: 
crushed ribbon belt 
ISC 
HANDKERCHIEF for women; 
TIE8 the newest 
fad; blue 
I ground, polka spots and figures, 
140 
WOMEN’S BOWS, new pat- 
terns ;;and 
styles, regular prices 25c. This 
sale price 14c 
FANCY RIBBON3. Closing out 
lots of 40c 
and 39c kind at 25c 
Plain Illbbon, width 2<4, 3 and 
3% inches, closing out price, 
12 I -2c 
50c Belt Buckles 25c 
50c Neck Buck.es 25c 
Beauty Pina, 2 for 6o 
New Beaded Belts In black and 
steel. Prices 50c to $1.75. 
CYRANO CHAINS. A great 
collection. 
Prices from 15c to $1.25. 
“Dairy Queen” Toilet Soap, made 
by J. S. Kirk. Regular price is 5c 
a cake. We’ll sell you 3 cakes for 
10c. 
HANDKERCHIEF8. All white 
lawn and 
corded edge. 6 for 25c 
Linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, 
a 1214c grade. This sale price 3 for 
25 cents. 
Embroidered handkerchiefs, 16 and 
19c kind. This sale price 12>40 
8TOCKING8. Misses’ and Chil- 
dren’s fancy 
stockings, 50c kind. Prise now lOo 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
Tan color stockings for women, 
plain and drop stitch, the wind up 
of our 60 and 26c lines at 16c 
LACE EFFECT Stockings for 
worn m, tan 
and black, were 60c, now 29c 
MI88E8' plain black stockings, 
; sizes 7 and 74, were 
26c, now 1240 
HEADRESTS 15c 
8OFA PILLOWS, were 33c, 
now 26c 
SILK HEAD rests, were 62c now 
80c 
CHAIR CUSHIONS, 25c 
PICTURES, were 69c now 
49c 
600 New Passe Patents 9C 
BASEMENT NOTICE. 
MASON'S FRUIT JAR 8. 
Pints per dozen, 45c 
2 quarts, per dozen, 5gC 
All sizes jelly glasses, with cov- 
er, per dozen, 19c 
wass iaDie rumours, 19c 
PAINT8. We have added to our 
basement department 
a line of household mixed paints, 
varnishes, and enamel paints. 
Per can, I oc 
Hale’s Compound 
Quinine. 
It cures dandruff 
It cures dandmuff 
It cures dandruff 
It cures dandruff 
It cures dandruff 
It cures dandruff 
It cures dandruff 
It cures dandruff 
It cures dandruff 
Hale’s Compound Quinine 
Hale’s Compound Quinine 
Hale’s Compound Quinine 
Hale’s Compound Quinine 
Hale’s Compound Quinine 
Hale’s Compound Quinine 
Hale’B Compound Quinine 
Hale’s Compound Quinine 
Hale’s Compound Quinine 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
CURTAINS TOOK FIRE. 
Cause of the Alarm from Box 0. 
Last Might* 
Shortly before eight o’oiook last eve- 
ning Special Officer Bonuer while stand- 
ing on the southerly side of Cougress 
street was startled to see the flames leap- 
ing out of the two oorner windows of the 
room on the upper Uoor ol tbe Preble 
House. Without delay tbe offioer turned 
in on alarm of tire (ruin box &. He then 
ran Into the hotel and gave the alarm. 
The lire was In a room oa the top floor 
oooupled by Ur. and Mrs. Bowles of New 
York, who were absent from the room 
wheu the fire started. The curtains had 
taken fire In fame manner and before the 
blaze was extinguished tho carpet, some 
of the furniture and the ftnlsh of the 
room had hern badly burned. Tbe loss Is 
about $75 and Manager Thomas says he Is 
fully covered by Insoranoa. Mr. Thomas 
was inclined to believe that the Uro was 
started by a lighted oigar being left on 
the window sill but Mr. Bowles's daugh- 
ter says her father doss not smoko so that 
the cause of the lire Is a mystery. 
UNDERWOOD PARK. 
Workmen are constantly engaged at 
Underwood Spring park, making Im- 
provements and valuable additions to tbe 
attractiveness of the place as a summer 
amusement resort. General Mangaer L. 
B. Wheeiden devotes much of his time to 
a personal supervision of the work at the 
park which Is being done In a highly eat- 
Istaotory waniiyr and adds much to the 
.beauty of the plane. 
PORTLAND MEN MENTIONED 
For Souilunttun bi Democratic Cautli- 
i!»te for I'ougri-is. 
The Cumberland County Democrats do 
not Intend to sit In the background and 
see the York Connty Democrats run away 
wltb tha nomination tor liepresentatlve 
to Congress In the First District. It If 
well enough for Fork County folks to 
talk of William A. Heberts and other 
York county Sllverttes as the Democratic 
candidate for Congress, but tha faithful 
In Cumberland county intend to put 
forth a claim for the honor themselves. 
Among those mentioned for this nomina- 
tion In this county are Hon. George K. 
Bird and Bando W. Gage, E;q. The 
Democrats In this part of the First Dls- 
trlot are dlsoussing the situation, and 
an attempt will undoubtedly be made to 
lnduoe one of the two gentlemen men- 
tioned to acoept tha nomination. If oue 
of them seams willing to accept It, tha 
Democrats of Cumberland oouuty will 
press their claim for the honor In the 
Uemocratto District convention. There 
are lively times ahead for the Democracy 
of York and Cumberland counties, so It 
Is said. 
PICNIC PARTIES POSTPONED. 
Tha piunto parties scheduled for 
Thatoher Belief oorps. No. £0, and mem- 
bers of Thatoher post, G. A. K whloh 
was to have been held yesterday at Un- 
derwood Spring, was postponed on ao- 
oount of the rainy weather. The Martha 
Washington society were also to hold a 
picnic at the Underwood casino but post- 
poped to qpolher data. 
DID ITS WOItK WELL. 
Auil the Committee Wilt Turn Over 
1700 Hack Into the Treasury. 
The record for expending money appro- 
priated by tbe oity for celebration or en- 
tertainment purposes, baa been broken. 
Tbe committee which mauageu Its 
affaire eo well as to have money to turn 
back Into the oity treasury when the 
work was completed, was the one recently 
created by the oity oounoil for the pur- 
pose of suitably entertain in s^he -North 
Atluntlo squadron on its recent visit to 
Portland. 
Tbe original appropriation for this en- 
tertainment was $25(0. With this amount 
and that whioh was collected by tbe com- 
mittee from the railroads, one of the 
most successful celebrations Portland has 
ever knawn was carried out. The offic- 
ers and men of the ileet were not only 
given a royal weioome to Portland, bat 
tbe citizens fully got tbelr money's 
worth. During the few days the Heel 
wae here thousands of people came to 
Portland and left tbelr money with oui 
merchants, and the excellent programme 
was so well arranged and so successfully 
carried out that the people of this oity 
enjoyed every hour that the Ileet wae here. 
Of the $*5 0 originally appropriated tbe 
committee will turn back $750 Into the 
oity treasury as tbe unexpended bulunoe. 
The committee which will receive the 
oomraendatlon of the oitlzens of Port- 
land was oomposed of Mayor Robinson, 
Aldermen Moulton and Merrill, Council- 
man Uiiudy, Dyer, Thomas and Burks. 
NnsrKM.AXRors. 
f HUMANITY DEMANDS THEM 1 J 
*y 
! HONEST S 
|j SHOE. \ 
( At last wo have secured an 
, honest, reliable, satisfaction- J 
giving shoe for men. Skill. J 1 science, and the very tluest • 
(1 stock have been exhausted • 
0 In producing the perfect “Hu- 0 
(I man-ic" Shoe. 0 
0 A strictly hygienic siioe, 0 
4 as graceful and durable as it is 0 
| comfortable. X 
I We are sole agents for “Hu- J '. man-ic” Shoes for this city. J 
None genuine unless stamped. J 
Price 84. 0 
;, Shoes and Oxfords. i' All leathers. 0 
|[ DEAN BROTHERS, j 0 455 Congress Street. 0 
0 aug23,dW&F 0 
TllTuiy: 
I j\| August, II \ September. 
When the melon vine commences to twine. 
And fruits to colic in stomachs incline 
Then all should recall, since “nuld lang sy»e,'# 
Our mothers have used Johnson's Anodyne. 
Dropped on sugar It is pleasant to take for colic, 
cramps, cholem-morhu*. all summer complaints, 
trains lu Hto stomach, bowels or khliicy9. For bites, 
burns, bruises, sun burn, sprttua or strains, it is 
tho sovereign cure. All who use It are amazed at 
its power ami aru loud iu its pruiso for ever after. 
P~ arsons’ pills. svvbkkeras P.ll made foi ilillou.-aesa, RiU Headache, all Liver troubles. Rend for our Look, i'rlcc to eta. 1 a JUUNBOM«.’» to.at.'uituia Uousobt^ Boston. 
INSTRUCTION. 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting, 
Crutcnulnl Block, 83 EirUangc 8t., 
Portlaud, Maine, 
will open September 4, 1899. 
Thorough Instruction given in shorthand, 
typewriting, correspondence, &c. 
augl&eod2mos 
1804—Hebron Academy—1899. 
A Special Preparatory School for Colby College and also prepares for all colleges. 
Right of certification at Smith and Wellesley. 
Fnll Term of 13 Weeks opens Tuesday, 
September 1*2, 1809. | 
Send for catalogue to 
W. E. SARGENT. Principal. 
July 18,’99. Hebron. Me. 
Jlyl9eod2mo 
NORTH YARMOUTH ACADEMY 
Yarmouth. Me. 
The 86th Year opens Sept. 12, 1S99. Special 
attention to ureparation for Bowdoin ami other 
leading colleges, including Wellesley. Smi'-h, 
and Mt Holyoke. Best facilities for ScienUflo 
and Business Education. Board and Tuition 
at unusually favorable ra es. For any desired information address 
REV. U. P. SNOW, A. M., I’kincipal. 
aug22d&W3W 
II ISS.T1 OOhV’S 
Select Sc'iool of Shorthand and Typewriting 
lViT ■ Aunu 
Pupils receive individual instruction in Short- 
hand. Typewriting, and all kiuds oi office work, 
and win be aaslited in securing employment. 
MSS ELINOR S. MOODY, Pro;rie ot 
So. 80 Exckaugo St.f Portland, Me. 
BtSlNKSS DEP'Ti Miss Moody does auy and every kind of stenographic and clerical 
work. augiseodiin 
WESTBROOK SEMINARY. 
DEERINC. MAINE. 
A Home School for Both 
Sexes. 
Prepares for the best colleges ana scleuliho 
schools. 
Advanced courses in Science, History, French 
ami German for High School Graduates and 
others not wishing full coliege coarse. 
Elocution and Physical Culture by a resident 
teacher without extra charge. Music and Art. 
Beautiful anti healthful location with laud 
and »ea breezes, experienced teachers, home- 
like air and character. 
66th year begins Sept. 12, 1899. 
For catalogue with lull information, send to 
the acting President. 
Kev. H. 3. WHITMAN. L. D.,Deerlng. Me. 
jly27d5w 
Examination for Admission 
-TO THE- 
HIGH SCHOOLS. 
Pupils desiring to bo admitted to the Port- 
land High school, or Deerlng High School. who 
do not hold cards of admission thereto, are 
notified to meet tor examination at the office of 
the Superintendent ol schools, at U a. m., 
Wednesday, Sept. 6. 
O. M. LOUD, Superintendent 
augftdeodtd 
SPOT CASH-OLD COLD. 
We give you the highest price for Old Gold as 
wo use it for making rings. McKENNEY th« • 
Jeweler, Monument Square. oct27dU 
ABOUT THE SUBURBS. 
Meeting South Portland 
City Council. 
Electric Light Matter Again De- 
ferred. 
Boy Badly Injured by 
Base Ball. 
Reception to Former Yarmouth 
Pastor. 
There was an adjourned meeting of the 
city government last evening and all 
were present exoept Alderman Wlllaid. 
Too record* of previous meelnrB were 
read and approved and the order of Au- 
gust 2d authorizing the 6treet commis- 
sion to make certaiu repair* of the lerry 
wharf was given its final reading was 
passed. 
Subject to tfce ueuaI conditions the 
Universalist parish was given permis- 
sion to enter lawyer street sewer. 
The city solicitor to whom was referred 
the matter of a bond to be furnished by 
the People’s Ferry company indviuntry- 
ing the oity from nil harm and damages 
which might result from the opening of 
satisfactory bond In the sain of £10,000 
had been given, with Hon. Jnraes P. 
Baxter as surety. Tho bond was ac- 
cepted. 
The board then adjourned to meet 
Thursday evening, August 31. 
CITY BUILDING NOTES. 
Thomas B. Haskell has been drawn by 
the mayor and board of aldermen to serve 
as traverse juror at the September term 
of the Superior oourt. 
It was expected last evening that the 
committee on electric lights would sub- 
mit its report, but owing to the absence 
of oae member of the committee from 
t.he city, the report went over to the next 
meeting. 
The committee on ward lines are muk- 
ing good progress anti a large map has 
been prepared with certain proposed di- 
visional lines marked out. The commit- 
tee will mo t likely be ready to report 
n?xt week. 
Mrs. .Clark of Now Jereey has pur- 
chase 1 a lot of land near tho “Cloyster*' 
and will erect a cottage which will be 
ready for ccoupaucy next summer. 
Henry Grlmmer.a sou of Charles Grim- 
mer. while riding on one of George Wa- 
terhouse’s teams, f ill from the team and 
broke his arm quite severely. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hubbard and 
child from Chloago are visiting Mrs. 
Hubbard of South Portlund. 
Gay Davis and wife, who have been 
visiting Alderman Davis for the past two 
week?, have returned to their home in 
Wocdfords. 
Tae Fort Williams baseball team went 
to Cornish yesterday ta play a local team 
at the Cornish fair. 
Murk Hounds of Koigbtville, who has 
been in the employ of the Stevens Silver 
company, hasvesigned to Accept work at 
Toronto, Canada. 
The ferry wharf on the South Portland 
side, which has been closed to travel for 
a lew days, while undergoing repairs, will 
be opened to teams today. 
PLEASANTDALE 
Mr. Charles Shlppee has returned to 
• his home in Worcester, Mass after a 
short visit with his wife and sons, who 
are guests of Mrs. Hhippee’a brother, Mr. 
Will H. Worth, on Evans street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Thompson and 
Waiter Harold Austin and Miss Grace 
.Ifc-anor were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
.phraim Shoppee at Oak Hill during last 
Urt. Lmure returning to coeir nome in 
rmtan, N. J., after a two month’s visit 
v with relatives at Machlas and Roque 
_v luffs. 
Mr. Emanuel Jones of Old Orchard, 
was the guest of friuuds ut the depot, on 
Monday evening. 
Mr. W. J. Barbrlck has returned from 
a living trip to Newburyport and Boston. 
!hs lawn party given at the. home of 
Mr. Harry skillings on Monday evening 
was well attended, and the large number 
of young people enjoyed themselves 
heartily with games ami muslo. ice 
dream was sold, snd a large sum was re- 
alized to go toward swelling the amount 
already in the league treasury. 
Mr. Charles Wilson of Braokett street, 
Portland, was the guest of relatives at 
the Depot over Monday nlshb 
Mrs. W. A. Dyer and children have re- 
turned home from a visit at her old home 
in Southport 
Miss Ethel Jeffers has been entertain- 
ing her friend and former soboolmate, 
Miss Ruth Roberts for some days. 
The Misses Ella and Luoy Cotton have 
returned from a visit with relatives at 
Kezar Falla. 
I Mrs. M. R. Dyer and daughter, Ethel, left 'Thursday tor their home in Newark, N. J. 
Mrs Edwin Hamilton and daughter, Miss Maude, have returned from a few 
weeks lu Bridgton and jLoveli. 
Mr. Fred Lsiuoat bus resumed his 
labors at the Boston and Maine repair 
shop, after a pleasant vacation. 
Mr. Matthew Woods has returned from 
passing the week In Boston. 
Mrs. J. W. Devine is quite 111 at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Hayae. Miss Coba Rlohardion Is being enter- 
tained at the home of her sister, Mrs. F. 
O. Sawyer, Sbmider street. 
WOODFOItDS. 
The new horses for tbe hook and ladder 
truck at Woodfords far expected t > arrive 
In a few days. 
Mr. nnd Mr*. W. E. Willard. Saunders 
street, were the guest* on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert MatCeld and family 
of Pleasant street, at tbelr summer borne. 
West Falmouth. 
Mr. Herbert Uowan end family, have 
returned bonce from a two weeks’ vaca- 
tion at the benob. 
Mr. Lewis J. B. Walker, corner Neurons 
and Saunders street, has returned from 
a vacation trip In New York olty and 
vlolnity. 
The granite curbing for the elds walk 
on Noyes street has arrived end work- 
man are engaged In placing It In posi- 
tion. 
Tbe civil engineering department of 
the Maine Central bad several of their 
man at work at Woodfords, Wednesday, 
making snrieys for the prnpeaed laying 
out of the extension of Sawyer street and 
to provide for tbe locations of the proper 
signal apparatus at the jnnotion of the 
proposed street extension and the railroad 
tracks, in the event that the street la laid 
out. 
Karly Thursday morning un accldm 
occurred on Forest avenue at Oakdale. 
A man was driving along opp site the 
ball grounds when suddenly bis horse 
become unmanageable nnd bolted Into a 
Telephone pole. Tbe shafts nnd harness 
were badly damaged as a revolt of the ac- 
cident. 
Tbe ell on the old J, B Coyle resi- 
dence, Forest avenue, is being moved 
back toward Back Bay on the Pearl street 
extension. Tbe ell Is to he remodelled 
into a dwelling house. 
1 lie members of the Young People’s 
Social club ot tbe Woodfords Universalis! 
ohuroh were pleasantly entertained Wed- 
nesday evening at the home of Miss Lll- 
linn 'lower, the vice president, on Lin- 
coln street. Plans are being made for the 
fall and winter work to be done by the 
club. 
The work of the second rank was ei- 
etupliUed on one candidate at the meeting 
of Rooky ilill lodge, K. of P„ held last 
evening. There was a good attendance 
and much interest manifested In the 
work. The'thlrd rank will b* conferred on 
three candidates on each of the three 
successive meetings commencing with 
the first Thursday In September. 
WESTBKOU&. 
Misses Grace and Abble Small of 
Somerville, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. 
Clark Morton, Lamb street. 
Mr. Hugh Cragid and wife and Mr. 
Leon Payne and family have returned 
from their reoent vaoatlon at Libby's 
beach. 
Master Philip Burps Is on a visit to 
relatives at West Gardiner. 
Miss Margaret Matthews has accepted 
n position in Boston as a book-keeper. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Goss, who have 
been the guests of Mr. Goss's sister, Mrs. 
Charles Bachelder, Saco street, have re- 
turned to their home in Lowell, Mass. 
Mr. Charles W. Me Lei Ian is to go Into 
the hardware bus!nets in Boston. He 
will oloae out his business here and in a 
few weeks will remove his family to 
Somerville, Mass. 
Mrs. Alfred Desilet, Master Horace and 
baby Eugenia, have returned to their 
home in Manchester, N. H., after a pleas- 
ant visit with Mrs. Desilets parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Lapointe. 
The members of S. D. Warren oounoii, 
O. U. A. M., and the Daughters of Liberty 
are to attend the field day and plcnlo to 
be held Labor Day, Sept. 4, at Grea 
Chebeague island. The local oounoii has 
Issued a challenge to Preble council of 
.South Portland to participate in a ball 
game. A committee from the local lodge 
is now at work arranging for the events. 
Mrs. Dora Manson who died in 
Lovell had relatives In this city. Mrs. C. 
l'\ Waterman and Mrs. J. P. Stokts were 
nie:ea of the deceased. 
A regular meeting of Westbrook lodge, 
N. E. O. P., was held Wedncslay even- 
ing at their ball. This Is a new ledge 
but tney are prospering and adding 
regularly to their numbers. 
Rev. J. G. Merrill, formerly pastor of 
»» SOU UUUIPU 
of Portland, attended the meeting at 
Warren church, Tuesday evening, aod de- 
livered an inspiring address. 
Lieut. Leonard Holston and wife of 
Chester, Penn., who have been enjoying 
the summer at the homes of their pareuts 
are at the present time enjoying a visit at 
Peaks Island. Lluut. Holston resumes 
his position as Instructor at the military 
school In Pennsylvania early in Septem- 
ber. 
Miss IPAlbra Young, who was first as- 
sistant at the Westbrook High school, and 
who for nine years past.has>een teaching 
school at Taooma, Washington, and Ors- 
gon, has reoently returned to her former 
home at Hethel, where she will make her 
future home. 
Mise Lena C. Lord, Warren avenue, 
has aooepted a position in the offloe of the 
Aetna Life Insurance company at Port- 
land. 
On Mogday of this week, Mr. Jeremiah 
Andrewe observed his 83th birthday. 
Mr. Andrews enjoys good health and 
although not In active business takes a 
deep interest In ourrent and other events 
of Interest. He has always been a staunch 
Republican, having cast his ballot 
for Wllllum Henry Harrison and for every 
Republican candidate. 
Mrs. Charles Petersen, (spring street, 
who recently returned from the Maine 
General hospital where she underwent an 
operation, is very 111 nt her home, and 
fears are entertained that she will recover. 
Rev. C. A. Terhune of New Hampshire 
will preaoh next Sunday at the Metho- 
dist churob in the absenoe of the pastor, 
Hev. C. C. Phelan, who is to preach at 
the Rlgnmond camp meetlng'on that day. 
WUlle Milton, five years of age, son of 
Mr. Reuben Milton, who reoently under- 
went an operation for appendloltls, Is 
again quite 111. Not long ago the little 
fellow was playing ball w|lh tome older 
fellows and was accidentally hit In the 
etpin^q!) WIthe hay. A large swelling 
has lately appeared in bis elde, from 
which he If suffering barlly and It Is be- 
lieved this was caused by the blow from 
the ball. 
Miss Lida Atkinson, librarian of tbe 
Walker Memorial library, If enjoying a 
two weeks' vacation which she Is spend- 
ing In 3aoo and Naples, llcr aunt, Mrs. 
Della Leavitt,aooompanled her to Naples. 
A ball game Is to be played Saturday 
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock on tbe Warren 
park grounds between the Prssumpsoots 
and South Windhams. 
The entire ell of the house oooupled Ly 
Mr.Prraton Klwull on Cumberland street, 
and owned by the S. D. Warren company, 
has had to be removed es.lt was In the 
way of the standard guage tracks to bo 
laid by the Warrens for tbs use of their 
tramway oars. 
Miss Mlnnetta K. Anderson, Haskell 
street, leaves Saturday for Milton Mills, 
N. H„ where she has been engaged as 
teaolier during the coming school year. 
The granite blooks for the paving of 
Main street, are beginning to arrive from 
North Jay, and are being unloaded In 
the Mains Central yard. Sixty oarloads 
have been received and 15 more are on 
the way to complete tbe order. The en- 
tire lot numbere about liO.l 00 blocks. 
There blooks were ordered by tbe Port- 
land Railroad company and are to to 
used by tbem for paving between the 
tracks when they commenoe to lay the 
double track along Alain street. 
A laboring man at work nn tbe Roch- 
ester street sewer narrowly esoaped seri- 
ous Injury Wednesday. At the time of 
ibe ocoldent the man was at the bottom 
of tbe exoavatlon which was 15 feet 
deep. Some of the staging gave way and 
fell striking him on his head and should- 
ers. Injuring him quite severely. 
Air. George if. Hunt attended tbe re- 
union of the 7th Maine regiment of which 
be Is a member, at Long Island on Wed- 
nesday. 
Mr. Hunt was aooompanled by Mr. Wm. 
member of another regiment, but an hon- 
orary member of the 7th Maine. 
A rumor tajln circulation at tho West 
Kntl to the efleot that Charier 
Mayberry, who enlisted In the 
regular army lest fall who had been. 
On hla return from Ohiokamauga, when 
he served in Co. M, of the First Maine 
regiment. Ills rather Is Mr. Lewie May- 
berry, employed by the o. D. Warren 
oompnny and Is now out ot the olty on 
a vacation, and as there are no other rela- 
tives that have Information It is impoasi 
hie at present to conllrm the rnmor. 
MORRILLS. 
Itev. H. S Whitman, L. D formerly 
president of Westbrook Seminary delivered 
an address Wednesday before the Franklin 
county association of Unlvrrtallets at 
Wilton. 
Prof. A. C. Yeaton of Westbrook Semi- 
nary will arrive Thursday for a short 
visit before resuming his duties as In- 
structor at the fall term of school. 
Kov. S. G. Uuvls, pastor of All Souls' 
Unlversaltst church, who has been oa a 
voyage to Philadelphia on the schooner 
J. S. Winslow, Capt. Smith, Is expected 
home on Friday. 
Mr. True Foss, Gtenwood avenue, and 
Mr. Frnnois Fnssstt, Oak street, have 
resigned their positions with Cook, 
Everett & Pennell. 
Mr. J. 11. French, who for the past 
few weeka has been ohef at the Kirkwood 
House, Snarboro. has returned and will 
soon enter npon hie duties as steward of 
Westbrook Seminary. 
Miss Carrie True of the Watervllle high 
cchfal, who for some time was a teaoher 
at Westbrook Seminary, has been the 
guest recently of Kev. and Mrs. H. S. 
Whitman, Stevens Plains avenue. 
Mr. C. M. Lurvey has retired from the 
llrin. of Noyes & Lurvey, th> 
grocers, at North Peering .The 
business Is to b * oarriel 01 by Mr. 
Noyes, who has recently been murrled 
and purchased a house on Main street, 
near the store. 
Mr. Leon Buckley, a jeweler employed 
at W. W. Manstleld'a jewelry store on 
Middle street, tins commenced excavations 
for a story and a half dwelling house fur 
himself and family on Oak street, on tbs 
land adjoining the granite wjrks of 
Mr. Clarence Scribner, a teamster of 
the Portland Kailroad company, la laid 
up lor a shorf time at Ilia borne on Col- 
lege street as the result or an Injury to 
his shoulder, which be threw out of place 
while ut work a few days ago. 
Mr. Alfred P. Stevens of Boston Is 
visiting relatives and friends athta former 
home, Morrill's Corner, and Peering Cen- 
ter. 
| The members of the North Congrega- 
tional society held an loe cream festival 
last evening at Maple hull. An enter- 
tainment was furnished during the even- 
ing and a very eujoyahls time had by all, 
Mrs. Mary Furbusb and daughter of 
Bath, are the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. M. 
II. Spinney, Oak street. 
Pr. George Bailey, the well known 
veterinarian, Is In Boston on a brief busi- 
ness trip. 
Mr. Charles Ktobardson aud family of 
Massachusetts are the guests of Mr. 
Artemus Richardson at his home on Best 
street, Peering Center. 
Mrs. Cash of Lynn, Mass is visiting 
Mr. Charles F. Ingalls, Clark street, 
Deerlng Center. 
Mrs. W. H. Vorls, formerly of this 
olty, who has been on a visit to her 
brother, Mr. Guy K. Bill and wife, Stev- 
ens Plains avenue, for the past two 
montha, hud returned to her home In 
Chicago. Her husbanl left for home some 
two weeks ago. 
Mr. George Draper of Boston, Miss., 
traok superintendent of the Boston Kle- 
vuted railroad, Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Colesworthy at tfceir home on 
Pleasaut street, Deerlng Center. 
Mr. S. C. F. Smith, Stevens Pintos 
avenue, has returned from a brief vena- 
tion epent In eaetern Maine, and has re- 
opened hie grocery store at the oorner of 
Foieet and Stevens Plains avenue. 
YARMOUTH. 
The reoeption tendered Wtdnaeday even- 
ing In tbs cjmpel <ff the Pint Parish ohlteik t? Rev. George Putnam of MU- 
1 -- J.iw "r.'b," ;■, ..;-jai=Mg= 
bury, M,w„ |ta p,ato( from 1880 to 1870, 
H«t. Charles K. M. McKinley of Roek- 
vtlle. Conn., pastor from 1894 to 1898 and 
Rav. Thomas U. Strums of South Man- 
chester Conn., who .supplled the pnlplt 
during tbs summer of 1898. was attended 
by about three hundred persons and was 
• decided suoses*. Refreshments were 
served and an enjoyable musical pro- 
gramme was rendered daring tbe even- 
ing. A very*enjoyable evening was bad 
b; all. 
Mrs. O. II. Corliss* and daughters, 
Mr*. Wllmer Sawyer and Misses Lena 
and Mabel Corllas went to Vtnalimvan 
last week to attend the fnneral of Mrs. 
Corliss's father. Mrs. Corllse will re- 
main a Vlnalhaven for some time. 
Extensive repairs race being made end 
many modern Improvements Introduced 
at Kuratll hall, preparatory to the open- 
ing of the fall trern of Marsh Yarmouth 
academy, whtoh commences Tuesday, 
.September 12. 
Messrs. Ernest and Usury Soule of 
Pawtucket, K. 1., eons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanford P. Houle are to visit relatlvse 
In town In a few days. At present they 
are stopping at the summer home of 
their unole and aunt, Prof. William 
Curtis and wife, Bustin'e Island. 
Dr. Edgar S. Hawkes has returned 
from a vlst to his old horns, Manchester, 
Me. 
Kev.Ceorge Putnam of MUbury, Mass., 
I* the guest of Deacon R. L. Coring. A 
singular thing In ronncatlun with tbe 
event Is the fact that the office of deaoon 
was conferred on Mr. Loring during the 
pastorate of Her. Mr. Putnam at she 
First Perish church during the CO’a. 
Hev. Mr. Putnam goes from here to 
Dunbarton, N. H., for a brief visit. 
Ksv. Thomas U. Simms of South Man- 
chester, Conn., Is to oeioupy tbe pulpit of 
t he Flret Parish Congregational church, 
Sunnay, August 27, 
'The Chautauqua students of Yarmouth 
and violnlty are to hold their annual 
ploalo at Weaonstogo Springs, Tuesday, 
August 27. Barges leave tbe post ollloe 
at the lulls at iMo a. m., and at ten 
o’clock from the upper village. If 
stormy the picnic will bs held the next 
fair week day. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
▲ Great Teuiptntiob. 
Jimmy lias been a good boy all !nq.rn- 
ing. Will be fall?—New York Journal. 
The old familiar buff wrapper and landscape 
trade-mark upon each bottle of PomVa Extract 
are almost as good for sore eyes (or rather the 
night of them is), as the healiug qualities of the 
contents. 
CASTORIA 
Bear* the signature of Chas. II. Fcktchiul 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind Yon //o*m Always Sought, 
Forewarned. 
“Did that witness say I told an un- 
truth?” said one French military official. 
“No,” was the answer. “He said your 
motives had been upright and your con- 
duct unimpeachable. He is your friend, 
and you can trust him implicitly.*’ 
“ITm. I’m much obliged to him. But I 
couldn’t*think of implicitly trusting n 
«*i«u wuu vuu ue uae mat. —Washington 
Star. 
GEO. F. JUNIORS, 
REAL ESTATE BULLETIN; 
Oftice ruder U. 8. Hold, 
Monument Square 
1^0 LET-Desirable lower rent, 3*2 Cumber- land street. 7 rooms, path, and hot water 
heat; also lower rent, 299 Cumberland street, 
7 rooms anu bail*. o E»-. F. .1 UN KIN 8, under 
U. Hotel. Monument fequaie. 19 1 
tro LKT-»House 5CI Cumberland street. 9 
a rooms, bath, furnaco and set tubs, i per- fect order, very ‘ightlv and pleasant; also bouse 70 Gray street. 12 rooms. bath ami fur- 
nuc--. GKO F. JUN KINS, under U. b. Hotel, Mouumem Square. 191 
VU It NISH ED HOUSE to let on State street, * (near Gray) 10 rooms, hath, furnace and 
laundry, very nicely furnished, and lu excellent 
order; price reasonable. GEO. F. JUN KINS, 
under U, 8. Hotel, Monument Square. 19 1 
rjiO LET—Choice low er rent. 301 Brackett 8t.. * 7 rooms, bath, furnace and set tubs, ii* nice 
repair, hir.-e yard, convenient and low priced. GKO. K. JUNK INS, under U. 8. Hotel, Mouu- 
ment Square. 19-1 
I O LET—Upper rent. 8 Coder street. 8 rooms 
■ and batli. very pleasuit and convenient; also lower rent 139 FrauKltu si rear, « rooms, 
and lower rey:7 Chapel street. G rooms GEO. 
F. JUN KINS, uuder U. 8. Hotel, Monumeut 
Square. 19-1 
rrO LET—Two good rents at4C Chestnut sheet" 
a Grooms each; also lower rent 53 Myrtle 
street, 7 rooms, and lower rent 51 Myrtle street, 
G rooms. GKO. F. JUNK1NS, under U. 8. 
Hotel. Monument fquare. 19-1 
WANTED. 
Forty words inserted under this head 
one week for 85 cents, cash iu advance. 
WANTED—Two good men or woinsu to 
y demonstrate and solicit Goua pay. 
Permanent position. THE WESTON REMEDY CO 231 Middle st^ Portland, Maine, 25-1 
IV ANTED-lam now ready to buy all kinds * ot cast off ladies', gems’ and children’s 
clothing. pay more than any purchaser iu 
*?"<*£ to MI£. or MIS. Or.- GKOOT, 7b Middle St. aug23diw-tf 
WANTED—Everyone who wants a new 
V house Iu Portinud or its suburbs to see ue at once; we hive several new house* which we 
wm sen low on easy terms, or will exchange for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is 
your ohanee. DALTON A CO., 53 Exchange 
^reet _ _ _JmtcOdtf lyrOTICE—Uoss A Wilson, auctioneers, re- 
silver 84,Vttti t0 m 10160 Mlddl° su* 
BUMMER BOARD. 
Forty words Inputted under this head 
one week for M ernf i, cash In advance. 
GrEM OF THE BAY. 
PRINCES TOINT, YARMOUTH. 
The finest equipped an4 furnished hotel in Malifs. Steamboat and electric ctr connection. 
Fine dinner served to transient guests at 
reasonable price. Boat leaves Portland P»§r at 
lo.oo a. m.. and 4.00 p. in. A barge connects 
with electrics from 11.46 to 6.oo p. m., fre*. 
_aug^idlw 
Hr ANTED—A few adult boarders at a pleas- ant farm house, one mile from Portland. 
Address FARMER, Box 87 8o. Portland, Me. 
_21-1 
DOARD for September and October cau be 
A* obtained at High Road Farm; fine scenory. 
nice walks and drives, targe rooms, broad 
piazzas. Special pains taken to please our 
guests; terms ?r>.oo to $7.00 per week; cltv 
refereucos. ROSCOE O. SMITH, Cornish, Me'. 
_17-2 
PLEASANT Valley cottage, Glen, N. »!., now open, house and furnishings uew, a large 
farm from which vegetables and milk are sup- 
plied daily, everything Is done for the comfort 
of the guest*. Write for circular. A. F. HALL, 
(Pen, N. H.7 4 
fiUMMKH BOARDERS at Pine Grove Cottage; 
nice accommodations; house situated at 
edge of pine grove: lake near house; sandy 
beach; bontlmr and bathing; bass and trout 
fishing. City references given. Parlies stay- ing two weeks or over will be given free trans- 
portation from Gray station, coming and going. 
For further particulars address MARSHAL 
MORSE, Dry Mills, M ,l it 
THE CHEGKLEY, 
Front’s Neck, Me., 
IMO'W Or*ES3X‘. 
For terms and circulars apply to 
111 A C. FOSS, Flop., 
Jel7< 3mFront's Neck, Me. 
treTearsarge, 
North Conway, N. II. 
Thoroughly renovated and repaired. 
Culinary department entirely new. 
Table first class. Dicing hall newly fur- 
nished throughout. Large well venti- 
lated rooms commanding view of the 
White Mountains that cannot bo sur- 
passed. Electric bolls and lights. Long 
distance telephone and telegraph, Spec- 
ial rates for September. For circular 
and terms apply to 
auglMWFlrn J. L. GIBSON, Mgr. 
OAYMONl) SPRING HOUSE and Maine 
and V: hat to do tor n first class outing for th- ee 
days, or three mouths; It you enclose stamp 
you will he surprised. Aduress C. E. 8M ALL, 
No. Raymond. Me,aii c7-11 
A lew summer boarders wanted in pleasant country place, twelve miles irom Portland, 
good table, good beds and good teams. Ad- 
dress F. !>.. Box l<»7. So. Wimlliam. Me. 31-4 
LAKE HOUSE. North Winoham. Me. Now Oi»cn for the season of 1S99. Quiet loca- 
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water. 
Cood bass aud salmon, fishing; '.eslrablorooms; 
rates reasonable; correspondence solicited. L. 
8. FREEMAN, proprietor. Je2Sdl2w* 
NI8CELLANEOVS. 
Forty word* Inserted under thin head 
one week for !*5 cents, cash In advance. 
MONEY LOANEH Salaried people holding permanent positions with responsible 
flrmt; cau repay in weekly or monthly pay- 
ments. strictly confidential (cut this out) 
"PRIVATE PARTY.” P. O, Box 1VW. 21-2 
ANY »»Nfc *tsuing a restlul vacation will llud there Is no bettor place to obtain it than in 
aud around the now famous Wadsworth llaii; 
the house will he open during the fall months; 
tdrms, £5 per week. Address JOHN U. PiKE, 
Hiram, Me. 18-4 
\JONKY TO LOAN—On first and second 
mortgages on Real Estate at as low rate of 
tuterest as can ho obtained iu Portland ; also 
loans made ou stocks, bonds, persoual property 
or any good security. Apply to A. C. LtUBY & 
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street._anglodlmo 
$6.50 WALTHAMWAfSH, 
Sliverine case. Waltham or Elgin movemen 
A good timekeeper, warranted. McKKNNLY 
the Jeweler.Monument Square. Je9 
A full line of irunks and bags can always he found at E. U. RKYNOI DH, Iruuk and hac 
Kiunnfaciurei, 6U3 Congress street. Congress 
Square. Ladies’ and gents dress suit cases ai 
fll prices. Old trunks takeu lu exchange. Open 
evenings. Telephone connection. Trunks re- 
palrcd._ 20-7 
$9.99 WATCH. 
20 year cold filled case Waltham or Elgin Nickel movement, warranted to he the best 
watch ior the money. McKKNNEY, the 
Jeweler Monnmem Square. je9 
w>TOKAtiKfor furniture, clean, dry, -mliable k for household goods, pianos, etc. Spaces lo ft. sq.. £1.25 per month: 12 ft. sq., £1.80 per mouth, lft ft. sq.. £2.75 per mouth; oilier sizes 
M)NSP°rtl0n' Aj‘p,y at OKKN HOOPERS 
11/ J •••• iiuiu gisv'vaa U1 muic 
» ▼ fixtures of any description, or will re- ceive the Mine at our auction room." for 
sale on commission, LOSS A WILSON'. 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. 
_ 
feb3-tf 
WANTEp -MTI7 ATJON8. 
Forty words Inserted under this Head 
one week for 25 cents, cask In advance. 
iy ANTED—Responsible position ns manager 
y !»ay »fid grain *toro by American ra:tti of expert-nee would like privi.age of buving 
interest in business If so desired; first class 
n fermice from present employer furnished If wanted. Addr.-ss E. W. 0, 7 Uxbridge, Worater, Mass. 23-2 
llfANTED— A middle aged American woman 
,ff desires a position as working house- keeper. experienced ami capable; can give references. Address HOUSEKEEPER, Nor- 
r.dgewock, Mal ie, i’.ox 1Q1._ 22-1 
SITUATION WANTED—As working house 
** keeper or iu small family of adults by American protestant woman, capable and re- 
liable. Call or afdress CON A NT BATH 
*ANLTAi;lU,J«4 Brackett 8t., City. S2-1 
SITUATION WANTED-To ~do ^n^l 11 house«>oik In a private family by a young 
woman from Canada; Is good cook; also 25girls waiting t*t take situations tor ihe winier. in 
hotels, restaurants, boar-ilug nouse.s and pri- 
CaU at MK8. PALMER’S EM PLOY MEN f OFFICE, 399 1-2 Congress street. 
___ 
22-1 
Yy ANTED— A position as housekeeper in a 
V gentleman's pome. References ex- 
changed. Address or reply HOUSEKEEPER, 41H Cumberland street. 22-1 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
\\rA NT ED—Situation as nurse, or to care for 
y* an agod person. Address E. 0., Press Office._ 23-1 
lyANTED-AT ONCE—A woman pastry cook. y Apply to D. B. SMITH, Riverton Park 
11M_ 
dTamonds-installments. 
W E „haT® £ Iar5? assortment of Diamond 
,, **in9» ^ar Kiugs end Scarf Pins, »11 good quality and perfect. This is a very 
rasy way to buy a Diamond as we make the 
payments so bV that you will not miss the 
money Me KENNEY, The Jeweler, Monu- ment square. fobddtf 
EYES TESTED FREE 
We have made this a special branch 
of our business and can give you glasses 
of an; description. 
All glasses warranted or mono; re- 
funded. 
ttcKp^EY the Jeweler, Mwfcttfteat Square. JtoMOl 
TO LET. 
forty words Inserted tinder this head 
one week for SIS cents, cask In advance. 
.n*ftr High, has 6 rooms and bath, all modern Improvements, set bowls In all chnm- 
5*5Sl“°» and cold water, steam heat. This Is hl9 lun be#n papered, 
f F luHT?»NWrh' ren' rc*’onable. iT M l.r. ll TON. ^Exchange street. 25 1 
T°house ready to occupy August 
ninrJi'ifUr -*5r8t £*a3i 7-room tenement, open i*ipTia*•dL3. w*1 No* 88 Morning street. 
M Ri&Tnftr?1.1 this is a new house. L. gy_LKlGHTON. No. 63 Exchange Ht. 25-1 
T°(ir?„T.';?™r,d .fl>t cotner 01 «ro*e and V???*' hath an!| >h*>iou Federal Bt., #!3.< 0; also 2 Suites ol offl<v>s at 92 Kxchanse sueet. Apply at COLKaWOBTHY’8. change street._ * 251 
TO LET—Down stairs rent at us North Ht., 7 rooms and bath, hoi and cold water, first class repair, sun all day. very sightly, line 
views of the oily and suburbs, inquire at THOMAS’ STABLE, No. 34 Lafayette Ht. 
24-1 
TO LET— Lower flat, 18 Gilman street, c rooms, bath, hot water, furnace boat, gas 
aud Hebngo; flue view; rent f 18 per month. W. 
F. DRESSER, No. tO Exchange street. Port- 
land. Me._23 1 
T?OR RENT—Colt age, well fund bed. one of 
a the best located on Peaks Island, ocean 
and harbor view. Apply at THURSTON 
CoTTAQE, Trefclhcn’s l.andlng.22-1 
ri O RENT—A large brick house In one of the 1 most desirable loon Ions !u Portland suit- 
able for private family or boarding house; 
fourtceu rooms, largo and airy, steam beat, 
street cars pass the uoor. Address BOX 585, 
Cumberland Mills.lA 1 
TKO LET—Two small stores, newly repaired and convenient at 89 CONGKK88 CORN Kit 
MERRILL 8T8., good business location, tene- 
ment of five rooms In same bouse; pr ce reason- 
able to right party.%211 
rpo LF.T—A very pleasant down stairs rent of A 5 large sunny rooms, opposite Lincoln 
Park, n FRANKLIN ST. Price gl5.00. 19-T 
TO LET—A very nice sunny rent for a small f:unilv. at 32 High street. Enquire at 101 
DAN FORTII HlKKl.T.10-1 
»TO RENT—On** of the roost convenient houses 
8 of ten rooms, with modern Improvements; 
between St.ve and Mellon streets, on Cumber- 
land street. Apply to 323 Commercial street or 
telephone 815-4 J. W. DF.ERI NO.17-tl 
TO LET—Bepu 1st the detached rent 307 Cumberland, corner Kim St, containing is 
rooms, 2 bath rooms, combination heat, all In 
first clast condition and now occupied as boarding house, with all rooms let. Apply to 
J F. BABB, 27* Middle atrest. io-tf 
TO LET—Tire modern detached tenement, 122 Park street, near Hpiitig aireet, containing 
« rooms, bathroom, laundry. an<l up-to-date 
plumbing and heating, a low price to small 
family of adult*. Apply to J. F. BARB, 272 Middle street, or the owner. &uu9tf 
TO Real Estate Men and Builders.—Wanted— By a practical painter, paper hanger, tin- 
ter and general inside workman; a situation 
either by day or Job work, if you are thinking 
of painting or papering a room or a house drop 
Vioatal and I wi l call and give estimates. rk executed with despatch and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Address F. E. DALY, Eagle Hotel. Portland. Mo. 8-4 
1jK)R KENT—House 140 Pine street. Posses- sion given immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street. 
_X-tf 
AOrC TO LET—2d Grunt street, between 
o *** State and High, seven rooms and bath, 
furnace heat. Please examine. E. D. WKS- 
COTf. ___25-if 
IILKasaM well furnished rooms, centrally A located, with good Ubic board at No. 5 
Congress Park, head of Park street, MRS. 
SKILLINGS. Jiy21dtf 
TO LET—Store No. 88 Exchange St., now oe- cupied by Portland Phonograph 1 o. Pos- 
session July iG»h. chas. McCarthy, jr. 
__6-1 f 
'I 6 LEt—.'Uinnier visitors lake nonce the 
* Baioe House is centrally located 69 Spring street, cnr. OAK, rooms and board, Price f 1.00 
per day._13-tf_ 
WO LET—Store 12 Free street. Possession 
A given immediately. Inquire of PORT- 
LAND SAVING'S BANK, 83 Exchange St. 
___may'JOtf 
FOR RENT—June 1st upper flat, house No. .199 Spring street, eight rooms, besides halls and bath room, with steam heat and all 
modem improvements; large lot. In first class 
order. laquiro at 64 GRAY ST., morning noon 
or idght. June 2-tf 
F)K RENT—About May 1st. house No. 63 Gray street. Nine rooms beside lialis, 
bath and store rooms: hot am) cold water, set 
tubs, furnace heat; with good yard room. All 
in flrst class lordtr. Enquire at 64 GRAY 
81 BEET, morning, noon or nigut. 3tf 
TO IjKT. 
Slope So. S3U Congress street, 
corner of Oak, Enquire of 
CHARLES FEKItV. 
_augodtf 
TO 3_,JZFI\ 
Suite of c wo rooms, has » and 
IO 011 corner Congress and Oak 
streets, for hu>iiicss use. En- 
quire of 
CIIAKEES PEKltV, 
348 1-3 Congress St. nug&dtf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty word* inserted under this l&ead 
one week for «3 cents, cash in advance. 
T OST—A lady’s jacket, between Turkey's MJ Bridge and Mill Creek. Finder will please 
return It t > NO. 21 LINCOLN STREET ami 
will be rewarded. 23-1 
LOST—On northerly side of Congress street, bet ween Me lien ami State Sts., a small 
gold scarf pin shaped at the top like a claw which contains a small poarl. A reward of 
five dollars will be paid If left at SWAN & 
BARRETT, iso Middle street. 22-1 
LOST—On Saturday, the 19th insf., a pocket- book containing about twenty dollars in bills, and agreement with town of Yarmouth. 
The finder will bo liberally rewarded by leaving at Benj. Thompson’s office, Exchange street. JAMES M. BUCK\AM. Yarmouth. Me. 22 1 
FOUND—A sure cure for chafing in hot weather. A Brazilian Chafing stoue wil 
prevent and cure. Send 25 cents to PARKER 
PEASE & CO.. Bar Mills. Maine. 28-4 
WANTED —MALE HELP. 
nrANTED—A mau for general farm work. Address J. W. JOHNSON, ash Corner 
Maine._ 24-1 
pAttMCil WANTED—Mao and wife without -* childreu. must understand farming and butter making. Address BOX 1098, Portland. 
21-1 
\LrANTS—4 male cutters of skirts and waist*. fT 2 male cutters of Ladies wrappers. Ap- 
ply to, The CUENERY MFG. CO., 238 Middle 
street. 19-1 
WANTED—Au active partner with capital to help push the new improved Perfection 
axe handle; Just out; needs only to be seen to 
be appreciated. Address W. 8. MARSH, In 
ter vale, Me. 18 2 
WANTED—Grain salesman travelling 
'» through State of Maine, visiting all Hour 
mills and grain dealers to sell bags tor a manu- 
facturing firm in New York. Address C. j. & 
CO., 197 west street, New York City. 19-2 
WANTED—M*n In a planing mill to run 
f T saws, planers and inolder on house finish. 
Steady work and good wages. Man with 
family preferred. Address FRED 8. 8HKU 
BURNE. Sanford, Me. 1 4 
CABINET MAKERS WANTED. 
First class men only, need apply. BERLIN MILLS CO., No. 404 Commercial street. Port- 
laud, Maine. aug24ulmo 
WEODINC RINGS. 
One hundred of them to .elect from. AU 
Styles, all weights. all prioes in io, 14 and u Kt. Gold. Largest and best stock of rlugs 
in the 91 ty. A thotfftand of them. McKENNKY, the Jeweler. Monument Square lunoldtf 
_for halb. 
Forty word* ln*rrfe<l nnrirr this head 
•n« week tor 35 cents, cash In advance. 
pOR HALE—Good farm with good bonding* A three mile* from Portland. 1* acres of land’ 
lOCKUedgo quarry. Ju*t right <'lstance from I orllftnd for market garden. Good on niint ror the right oarty. L. M. LEIGHTON, No. 83 
Exchange »fet._ 23-1 
FOR SALE—Lauodry doiug good btu'ne** m Portland; kO >d trade tor the right iurtv 
good re.von lor slling. F. T. DAVld im 
L’ongre** ttreet 2%l 
jUJlt MA LK—MdektiltOStie*, diieoTi gen** 
m ike and ten ladles' of late t styles tor 
cash or easy payment* If desired. Will call if 
sridressed to W. MACK. 41 Brown sireet. 
Portland, Maine,_ 26-1 
pOR HA LK—Elegant residence, three storied A brick, 11 large rooms, with Until and 
biMlard dab, ample steam beat in all. fireplaces 
on first and second floor, located on Now High street, near Congress. Will ***ll at a great 
sacrifice. W. II. WALDKON & CO., 180 Middle street._ 281 
poit HA LK—Bright hay horse with black a points, 10 ye*r sold, weigh 1300 lbs, per- tectiy sound and kind, w th express wagon am! in mess tf deitred. nwner absolutely n» ih© for ieam. At UUROW'8 STABLE. Preb e Hi., to-day-___ 24-1 
pOKHALE—A very choice corner lo‘, near * ilOnKres* Square; also several Modern 
P*»o« In Deffficl^ap1!^ oXh ‘or In- 
•cizr w-r- »• 
F°» balE-Hoi-ms-How... Direct from ew l,aniP j>ire; one pair roans. weight 2100. sound. well broken, fearless; one pnlr bays, about same weight; also sl-jcle (Inver, 
not afraid ot electric, and .a o for ladies to 
»r J°iiur K AY- t0“- Stahlr’14 Chestnut^gt., 
Tjf U BAI.K— Lodging house furniture of to 
| room., at #9; congress street, fine location, pleasant sunny rooms Pieseut occupant lias made home for trained nurses; poor bealili 
cause lor sellnui. Will lie sold at a harualu if 
applied for at once. MRS. K. J. N UTT ER. 
__32-1 
FUR SALK Oft TO LET-At West Kownal ~lt. K. statlo", six acres of vo id find story and lin.it nouse, ell, ami stable In poo I corn dltlou. ruiudux spring water, sevcial trull trees 
and a tine rock maple prove. A LKREI) WOOD- 
MAN, 19 Peering slreet, Portland. Me. 31-4 
IitOitHALE—Klecant new 9 room house on llrovvn street. Woodfords. op-n plumbing hot water heat, piazzas, bay windows, eloctrio 
lights and bclis. finely situated. Price low if 
taken now. Easy terms. DALTON & CO. 
_llyZidtf 
piOR KAI.E at a very low poco. a ummer X Cottage of four rooms with furniture very 
pleasantly situated near the Breakwater, South 
Portland, anil within tlfty feet of the s It water; would make a line clip--house; must be sold at 
once. Two hundred dollars takes it. A dilress 
"Cottage. 135 Krunklln st. Porilaiul, Me." tf 
— oirgiini iicb u mum intusc, c«r- A nerofDcermg Avenue and Wi liam 8t. 
Open plumbing, liot waier heat, architects 
plana, corner lot. beautiful surburban home 
Price tojuit and terms easy. C. B. DALTON, 
53 Exchange street. _JuneUdif 
A THOUSAND RINGS 
To select from. Diamonds, Opals. Peal. 
Iiuby3 and all other precious stones, Kngnge- 
stent and Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest mock In the city. McKENNKY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. marchiOdtf 
XH>R SALE—Here’s another! Elegant”new A nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
(or $3900. Corner lot, sewer, Sebago, heated, 
gas. bath, hard wood floor, very sightly, bay 
windows, and piazza. Only Slooo down, balanco 
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 53 ^Exchange SL 
Junebtf 
/'’HEAP FOH CASH, or will exchanee for 
real estate, manufacturing plant, lu Boston, 
goods in constant demand by all grocers and 
provision dealers; owner going to Cuba; roust 
dispose of buslucss quick; only small capital 
lequlred to ruu business. Apply to OWNER- 
room U2C. Equitable building, Milk street, Bos- 
ton. Jlj203iwtf 
EH)R SALE—Building lots at Oakdale. The 
A Deer ing Land Co., offers for sale tin favor- 
able terms, desirable building lota on William. 
Pitt and Fessenden SU., Oakdale. Apply to 
CHAS. C ADAMS, Treas., 31 Exchange St. 
oiay 15cow to oci23 
FOR SALE, 
Drug Store 
At less than ONE-HALF cost. A ijreat 
bargain. Apply to I). A. Mealier, 80 Ex- 
change St, or E. E. Ileckbert. 31 1-3 Ex- 
change St., Portland. aujilTdOt 
FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE. 
New!* room lioust' corner of 
Herring Avenue and William 
81. Everything modern and 
strictly up to date. Also ne w » 
room, model u house corner of 
Eastern Promenade aud Turner 
St. These houses are finely st.u- 
afed and very desirable. 
©ALTON! & t o., 
nuglCd3w as Exchange St. 
FOH SALK—Look at this! New two story six room house aid Boot) feet of 1 mil hi IJeer- 
uix tor Sl-100, only $200 down, balance only SU 
per monlt); deu’t wait until some ono buys it 
-■» »»“• V> "■ *'«U4 V.l, M t.AVIKUILO 
afreet._JunebJtf 
1^011 SALK—Bargains in our •‘made strong trousers,” we sell for S1.00, 1.25. 150. 2.<>0 
anil 2.60 per pair. Best value for the money 
•old anywhere. If not satisfactory ou examin- 
ation money will he refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn, HASKELL & 
JONES, Lancaster Buliding, MoniuneuiSquare, 
Portland. Main*. l-l 
MAINSPRINGS. 75c. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by tbe 
Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted 
for one year. McKENNKY, Ite Jeweler Monument Square. uiarlUdtf 
FOR SALE- For Investnienr, 3 storied de- tached brick house, 14 roo s aud bath, 
si earn heat, modern plumbing, now leased t«» 2 
families for $500 per liuuurn, about 50oo feet 
land, first class location.’2 minutes from City Hall; must lie sold as owner is to leave Maine. 
W, 11. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle St. 10-1 
IJOlt 8ALE—Ten acres land In Portland, with- in 2 miles of Mouumcut square, the soil is 
superior for market gardening, and well located for building loo, as street cars from two lines 
pass the premises, first time offered. W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street. 19-1 
FOR SALE—Popular music. Shuffling Pete Moth and Flame. Wnistliug Rufus, Smoky 
Mokes. Wheie the Sweet Magnolias Bloom. 
Sunny Teuneisee. Come Home Dewey. I’m 
Clad I Met You. Just as the Sun Went Down, 
25 cents each. IlAWES 414 Congress street, 
Portland. 13.1 
WANTED—AGENTS. 
AGENTS WANTED—Ladies’ and gents to sell our while and faucy rubber collars, 
cuffs anil bosoms. Our patented rubber nock- 
ties sell at sight; made in all colors, You can 
clear $ir>o next « weeks. Fnclose stamp for 
reply M. & M. MFG. CO.. Springfield, Mass. 
22 1 
YOU do the wrltlug. The pen makes the ink. Salesmen now traveling who ties res to in- 
crease their income seod home address and 
reference, the home you travel for (in confi- 
dence) states and size of town* you make. 
Address BLAIR’S FOUNTAIN PEN CO. lfo 
Broadway, New York. 191 
INSPECTION WITCHES. 
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin 
BllVeMne case, $15J)0. B. W. Pavmond J7 and 
21 Jewel adimtmf is the best halhoRd Watch. 
These watches will pass the Inspection. Me- 
KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monumeut Square. 
Jey 
WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches, a large stock of new model Watches win be sold on easy pay- ments at reasonable prices. AU Styles. All 
Square. i«weW, Mouumoat 
THE DEVIL AT SHILOH. 
Woman Claims To Have 
Been Roughly Used. 
Rev. Sanford Charges She Has Pos- 
sessed of the Devil. 
And Had Her Evicted 
From Settlement. 
Was Knocked Down, Bcnteu and 
• Dragged Ont. 
{(Mrs. E. W. Appleby, wife of E. W. 
Appleby, a Methodl*t minuter of Salem, 
Mas?., complains that the was pretty 
roughly urel at Shiloh, the religious es- 
tablishment of the Holy Ghost and Us 
seot. Mrs. Appleby related her experi- 
ence to a Boston Herald reporter. She 
said she spent two nights on the grounds, 
and oould not account for the treatment 
which she received on Thursday morn- 
ing. She attended morning services, and 
Sand ford min manilnH all fn full ..n 
faces during prayer. Hhe kneeled, and 
Gleason, a student there, shouted for the 
Lord to humble the proud woman. To 
avoid “S scene she then fell on her face. 
Handfo.\l soon said there was trouble, 
and he would go to the tower and ask 
God about it. lie soon returned and or- 
dered the room cleared, and then Hand- 
ford, Gleason and another rushed np and 
ordered her to leave the grounds at once, 
calling her the imp of the devil and other 
Vile names. 
Hhe asked: “What hove I done, my 
brother ?’* 
But the only reply wan a rough order 
to leave. Hba asked to be allowed to go 
to her room and get her grip and things, 
and they gave her five minutes to dress. 
Meanwhile they stood orer her and threw 
her things on the floor at her feet. 
Hhe put on her travelling dress over her 
% wrapper, and then Gleason struck her re- 
penttelly on the back and aides with a 
Bible while Hard ford put his arm around 
her and dragged her down stairs. 
When one of the ladies who saw it said 
“Poor child” and tried to shake hands, 
Hand ford struck down the proffered hand 
saying: “Don’t touch her; she is u 
devil** 
Mrs. Appleby has boen a sufferer from 
an Injury to the spine and this treatment 
brought on the old complaint and she is 
also suffering from the nervous shook. 
Hhe says that she knows of no reason for 
this treatment other than it might be 
because some of the ladies there had 
seemed to be drawn to her during her 
st>y. Hmdford told her: “You know 
too much." 
Hhe states that during all the trouble 
she felt no desire to injure these men and 
said: “The Lord forgive you, you don’t 
know what you have done.” 
As to the rumoPthat she wonld expose 
some of the inner secrets of t he temple, 
she knows nothing, except from hearsay, 
of what Is done there. Her only object 
in making public her treatment is to pro* 
veut others meeting the same. Her 
husband, the Rev. E W. Appleby, has 
written the Governor of Maine, giving an 
aoouunt of the affair, and asking for an 
interview, with a view of putting a stop 
to such actions, and as toon as he hears 
fmm him as to the proper course to take, 
will proceed against these people. 
Mr. Appleby seems impressed with the 
Idea that Handford Is Insane, and that be 
oontrols his followers absolutely, govern- 
ing t hem by some hypnotic power, or 
AoiiiHthini/ nf.thdt kind 
To a Lewiston Journal reporter, Rev. 
Mr. h’andford made the following state- 
ment regarding Mre.'Applebee and.ner 
charges: 
That Thursday morning, Mr. Gleason 
came to me nnd said that one of the sick 
women in the*. hospital wanted me to 
come up and pray with her. I went. 1 
felt at the time that there was a disturb- 
ing InUuenoe there. I cannot explain 
that feeling to you. I couldn't make 
you understand It. But 1 feel it in an 
audience at times so plainly that it is 
impossible for me to proceed. It was 
that way in the service of which Mrs. 
Apple bee spoke in her complaint. I felt 
that morning in the chap?! that there 
was not enough of the spirit of prayer in 
the asaemblage. I told them so. I said 
that I was going away to the turret to 
take the cases of sickness of which I had 
received intelligence by letter, in speoial 
petition to God. 1 did so. I left the 
others to pray for the cases present with 
us. 
Now, when I was praying in the room 
of the sick woman, I felt the same ele- 
ment or disturbance. But I didn’t know 
at the time what it was. It was about 
like trying to run a dynamo when there 
is a wire grounded somewhere along the 
line. That is a homely illustration, but 
there are mysteries in the relation ot soul 
to Gcd that excel those of electricity. 
I ooulu see that the sick woman got llt- 
j* tie good from my prayer, and 1 came 
away. 
A little latftr Mr. Gleason came to me 
with much concern in his face and said 
that all the time I had been in the hos- 
pital ward in prayer there hud been a 
woman concealed in the recess and that 
the woman was Mrs. Applebee, the new 
arrival. On that I accompanied Mr. Glea- 
son back to the hospital building. 1 felt 
that the woman had been playing the spy 
on me for mere curiosity sake. I ebonld 
here been glad to here ber oome forth 
end kneel with me In prayer In the right 
spirit. Uut by hiding and looking on 
merely to satisfy ourloeity she withheld 
from the sufferer in large measure the 
good that she would hare reeel red. That 
was shown by the foot that just as soon 
ns Mrs. Applebee bad left the room at 
the request of Mr. Gleason, the woman 
area* from the bad and itemed to be 
wholly rroorered. 
1 here no personal knowledge that Mr 
Gleason used the least bit of violence In 
removing her from the room. He at first 
asked her to go and the refused. Uut at 
•he excited the sick womau he Insisted. 
He urged ber to the door. I do not know 
of his striking her with the Hlble. 1 am 
sure that he did not strike her with any 
force at all. There was not In him any 
such spirit. 
When 1 arrlred at the hospital building 
the woman was walking up and down the 
corridor evidently In a very exolted and 
highly wrought frame of mind. She Is 
a rugged woman of 45, or thereabouts 
and seemed very healthy. She was dls- 
urblug the siok people very much and 
my work 
J reminded her that she was my guest 
atd that her talk was not at all seemly. 
Uut you absolutely couldn’t step ber 
tongue She was bound to keep on talk- 
ing. She continued louder than ever. 
She cursed me and cursed the ground 
on|whlch Shiloh stands. 
At this I told ber that she rauBt posi- 
tively leave. I oouldn't have snob talk 
and sucb disturbance In the temple. It 
was oo kind of language for the house of 
Uod. Still she kept on talking. Then, 
as she still refused to stir a step outside, 
1 placed my hand behind her and pushed 
her out Into the oorrldor towards the 
stairs. I was not violent. I used only 
that force that any man would employ 
w;bo WI18 determined loevlot.au objection- 
able visitor who had Insulted his family 
Id bis own house. She wasn’t Injured 
a bit. It was right lu the eyes of the by- 
standers. 
When she was outside, I told her again 
that ebe must leave Shiloh at once. She 
bad on her house dress and said that 
she must ohange It She wanted to return 
to ber room. “Do you expect me to arets 
In front of these men?" she cried I 
“Uy no means,” soldi. ‘‘There Is a 
room where that lady la,’’ Indicating a 
room. “Step in there and dress. 
Uut even after she was dreaswl she re- 
fused to leuvo. Sbo had to be escorted to 
the yard. Her belongings were brought 
ont. They were not thrown out. Ones 
outside I told her that 1 would do any- 
thing that 1 could to assist her. That I 
truuiu van u uuuui vt nuuiu iiaiuo.'o u^i 
our team and have her taken to Lisbon 
Falls. But that she could no longer re- 
main at Shiloh to be a disturbing ele- 
ment. x 
Then I went ovtr to the campground. 
She walked beside me all the way still 
talking to me and cursing me. She was 
not pursued. She did the pursuing. 
CHANCE TO ENLIST 
In the New Hrginirnti Being Organized 
for Philippine Service. 
Telegraphic Instructions were reoelved 
late yesterday afternoon by the oflloer 
in charge of the recruiting rendezvous 
iu this city from the adjutant general of 
the army, in Washington, authorizing en- 
listments in the new regiments now be- 
ing organized for Philippine servioe. 
Applicants will be received for the 
41st and 47th regiments, headquarters at 
Camp Meade, also the 4&1, 43d and 4Gth 
regiments. There is a chanoe to get into 
the cavalry branch, for enlistments can 
be made here for the 11th volunteer 
cavalry which when fully recruited is 
booked for the Philippines. 
NKW CORPORATIONS. 
Boston & Missouri Mining oompany, 
with $1,000,(40 capital stock. Clerk, 
Harry Virgin. Portland. 
Uintah Wagon Transportation oompany 
with $100,003 capital stock. President, 
William H. Leonard; treasurer, William 
M. Pay sou; clerk, Charles O. Barrows of 
Portland. 
Plumas.Oold Mining oompany, with 
$80,OCO capital stook. Clerk, David W. 
Snow; president, Charles L. Hutchinson; 
treusuter, Owen D. Young. 
Metropolitan Klee trio Third Rail & 
Traction company, with $500,030 capital 
stook. Clerk, Frederick Hale of Port- 
land. 
United States Car Moving Device oom- 
r.nnv with rm nanlt.ul otnnir 
Frederick Bale, Portland. 
Huston & Canon City Mining & Trad- 
ing company, with *300,00J capital stock. 
Clerk, Frederick Hale, Portlund. 
HKAli hi STATE TRANSFKnS. 
The following tra nsfers have Lean re 
onrdotH 
Fri^ik £. Marshall of Moohaolo Falla 
to Lindelphna W. Mason of Mechanic 
Falls, for $30, a lot of land In Unrpswell 
on Hailey’s island, on the westerly elde 
of the road and the shore. 
Fred C. Marston to John T. Lawrenot 
of Pownai, for *1, a lot of lnad^wlth 
buildings in Pownai on the easterly 
side of the town road, containing It 
acres. 
Abble W. Tracy of Portland to C. 
Hates Traoy of Portland, for $1, a lot of 
land in that purt of Portland which was 
formerly fleering, on the westerly side ol 
the old Cray road. 
OLD OKCHAKD PIKK. 
Only one more chnooe to see the new 
pier from the ocaan. Take the Pilgrim 
from Cuteoin House whnrf, Sunday, 
August 27th, at 3.31 or 2. You can gc 
nut in the morning and stay till Ilvt 
o’olock or go ont and come right baok II 
you only want the sail. There are Orel 
thirty miles of the best scenery on oui 
ooast. 
Something New! 
"S 
'* 
Large package ef the World’s 
cleanser for a nickel. Still 
omy in 4 pound package. Made only by 
THB N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY, 
Chicago, St. Louie, Now York, Bootoo, Philadelphia 
/ 
a REPAIBS COMPLETED. 
V Kited Stain Pearl Roam Reedy tier 
Occupancy, 
Tbe repairs on the United State* oonrt 
room were completed at 6 o'olook last 
night and an admiring group of offlcfal* 
spent a greater part of tbe late afternoon 
•tending about admiring the Improve- 
ment* In tbe|hletorto room. Tbe walls 
and celling* have been newly painted and 
decorated and the elaborate cornice* and 
band-earved moulding! have been new 
glided and embellished. 
The room now Is one of the handsomest 
oonrt rooms In the state, and with it* 
fresh paint and bright gilding, presents 
a respectable appearance for tbe tint time 
In years, 
Ths aoonstlo ; properties of the court 
room have long been a source of annoy- 
anoe to the judge, jurors, witnesses and 
spectators Many attempts have been 
made to remeafy this detect. Sheets were 
stretched ooron tbe top of the room at 
one time without effect and then wires 
were strung from on* side to tbe other 
to break the sound wave* before they are 
lost In the depths of the celling. Tbe 
wires when tried before were not satisfac- 
tory and weie removed after a time. Now 
eleven large site wires about four feet 
apart have been strung across the top of 
the room and It le hoped that they will 
Improve the acoustlo properties of this 
room at least a little. 
A LIQUOB CASE. 
Which Was Stubbornly Fought In Mu- 
nicipal Court. 
In tbo Municipal oonrt, tbe case of 
Holiert G. Grossman, on oomplalnt of 
selling Intoxicating liquors at 813 Fore 
street, provoked considerable Interest yes- 
terday morning on aoeount of tbe stab- 
born contest made by Dennis A. Meaber, 
Esq., oouusel for Grossman. Assistant 
County Attorney Allen appeared for the 
prosecution. Attorney Meaher'oomplalned 
in the first plaee that the respondent's 
name was not Kobert E. Grossman, as 
the warrant charged,but Kobert C. Cross- 
man. 
The care proceeded for tr'al and Deputy 
Sheriffs Urlbben and Osborne were called 
to the witness stand. They both de- 
scribed their oall Saturday evening to 
818 Fore street, the place alleged to be 
Kept by Grossman, where they found a 
quantity of bcttled beer. 
Mr. Meaber here asked the deputies If 
they knew positively that lntoxloatlug 
liquors wero on the premises at Cross- 
man’s plaoe at the moment the warrant 
was Issued for a search. 
Lawyer Meaher addressed the oonrt, 
urging that hie client be discharged on 
the ground that the law plainly says that 
lOnust be known that liquor Is on the 
premises before a warrant for the searoh 
oan be lssoed. 
Mr. Crossraan took the stand and testi- 
fied that he ordered some ’’Uno” beer 
from a bottling establishment and that 
by some mistake two double oases of 
lager beer had been delivered at his shop 
Instead of what he had ordered. He had 
not opened the ease before it was seized. 
Mr. Croesman was asked by his coun- 
sel what hour these cases were left at hie 
plaoe, and be replied that It was about 
0 o’clock In the evening. 
“May It please the oourt," pleaded Mr. 
Meaher "here Is the undisputed testimony 
that this beer was delivered at his plaoe 
at 0 o'olook. 
Mr. Allen, attorney for the oounty, 
asked Mr. Meaher where the decision 
might be found. Mr. Meaher expressed 
surprise that Mr. Allen was not familiar 
with the decision and gave the names of 
two or three attorneys who knew about 
the deolslon. Mr Allen said he was un- 
able to Und the deolslon In the Maine 
Reports. 
On request of Mr. Meaher, Judge Hill 
withheld his deolslon until this morn- 
ing. 
Henry J. Lassage, Martin Sullivan and 
James Hunter were each lined (100 and 
oosts on search and seizure, and appealed. 
On aooount of Illness 1 Bertha Lothrop 
will not appear until this morning to an- 
swer the charge of searoh and seizure 
against her. 
BOAT RACES. 
The programme for the races tomorrow 
afternoon is nearly complete. The bley- 
ole riding un the water by Prof. Irving 
will begin at three o'olook. Immediately 
after that the high dive and swimming 
n.I.lkUln. ka .. leJn 4-Ia O.A Aalaa.1.. 
rnatob for men. All persons who have 
entered for the ruoe will report at the 
bathing houses under the Gem theatre 
at three o'clock. There has been several 
entries for this race already and any 
others should leave their names at the 
Cosoo Bay office. No ohorge to enter any 
of these raoes. The following will row 
In the torn oared raoe: Peaks Island 
boat, Charles Burgess, Anstln Bnrgess, 
Frank Trott, Eugene Temple; Long Is- 
land boat, George MoVane, Fred Dorsey, 
A. E. Cashing, Fred Eennlston, Dls- 
tanoe, one half mile and return. 
DISTRICT COMMITTEE ORGANIZE. 
The Republican Distrlot Committee 
met at the United States hotel yesterday 
afternoon.to'organise and discuss affairs 
In general In regard to polltloal work In 
the distrlot. 
Tbs entire oommlttee Was present at 
the meeting with one exception of Mr. 
Isaao M. Emery of Saoo. The late Charles 
E. Gibbs of Brldgton was also a member 
and the vaoanoy caused by his death has 
not yet been filled. 
Republicans In attendance were Messrs. 
A L. Allen and Charles^ M. Moses of 
Blddeford. 
Mr. Allen was warmly greeted In the 
oorridor of the hotel by numerous well 
wishers in the comlng|Congreseional fight 
to succeed Mr. Reed. 
The oommlttee organised with W. G. 
Chapman of Portland as chairman and 
Samuel W. Judkins of York, as secretary 
and treasurer. 
Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and 
other distressing eruptive diseases yield 
quickly and permanently to the cleans- 
ing, purifying power of Burdock Blood 
Bitters. 
mw APVKWTIgKMEST*. 
Portland, August m. mw. 
a THERE’S no econ- omy you know 
in saviug the 
dollar or two or three 
that an umbrella costs 
and wetting a good hat 
and suit of clothes to the 
verge of ruin. Moreover, 
’tis well enough to re- 
member that the timely 
purchase of an umbrella 
may stave off several 
times its cost in doctor’s 
bills, may stand between 
you and pneumonia and 
the other resultant ills of 
a drenching. There’s 
every reason why he 
_1__r. T -faT 1 
jnuo listslil't/i' UUUIC 
other considerations 
should be well supplied 
with Umbrellas. One 
isn’t enough. It may 
not be readily found or 
it may be at the ‘‘wrong 
end of the route’* and 
time lost in hunting for 
an umbrella is worse than 
wasted. 
We sell a fairly good 
Umbrella for a dollar, 
better ones all the way 
up to ten, and an excel- 
lent one quite good for 
all the umbrella uses, 
and in appearance quite 
equal to any—at $2.97 
made by Lyon in New 
York and there’s no bet- 
ter maker in the world. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
OBITUARY. 
THOMAS A. OAKES. 
Thomas A. Oakes vfho was recently 
drowned, was • ‘every inoh a man." Me 
bod saved others from drowning, bat 
oould not sure himself. Me bad stood for 
many a year on the bridge and drawer of 
the Urand Trunk railway, at a danger 
point, a more responsible poBt than^dlrec- 
tor of bank, and never a train weLt 
wrong or a life was lost, when and where 
this faithful sentinel stood watoh and 
guard. Mot only was he faithful there 
but everywhere be stepped or stood, In 
all his relations towards his brother man. 
He oared not to buy oheap but was oon- 
tant to pay the fair market prloe and 
let his neighbor live. 
He said "nothing oontrary to truth and 
did nothing oontrary to justice." 
Mr. Oakes resorted to none of the 
fenesse of soolul diplomacy to make It ap- 
pear that he wag a better man than he 
really was. He did not pose as a saint and 
made no false admission that he was a 
poor unworthy worm of the dnst, but 
stood up In his manhood and vindicated 
the same by upright oonduot and 
straightforward living. 
He was to no extent influenced by that 
publio opinion which discriminates in 
favor of the successful prize winners In 
life, but against that great majority 
whose labor builds civilization and pro- 
motes the happiness of mankind. He 
oourageously stood by his prlnolp lei and 
bis friends at all times, In sunshine and 
in storm. 
Mr. Oakes was an obscure man in the 
sense that ho did not oooupy u command* 
lng position or attract the attention of 
the great pnbllo. But he was a better 
man and did more good and lest harm 
than many another who stands In the 
glare of the publlo gaze In the marts of 
business. Be had nothing which he had 
not earned and therefore he had nothing 
whloh did not honestly belong to him. 
He owed no great legaoy to the pnbllo 
and had none to give. 
It la well sometimes, when a true oase 
affords the opportunity, like the piesjnt, 
to place a leaf or a (lower upon the 
oollin of a poor man, and admonish pub- 
llo opinion of Its too often mistaken ful- 
some syoophancy. L. B. Dennett. 
A MESSAGE FROM GEN. HY^E. 
In response to a telegram sent by the 
Seventh Maine Regiment Association at 
Camp Connor to General T. W. Hyde of 
Bath, congratulating him upon the Im- 
proved condition of hla health, Gen. Hyde 
sends greetings as follows: 
“Bath, Me., Aug. 24. 1699 
“To the Seventh Regiment Association, 
Camp Connor, Portland Harbor, Me. 
“Long life, health and prosperity to you all. I join you In greetlngts to oui 
gallant comrades wherever they may be. 
“T. W. Hyde.” 
MARRIAG£S. 
In this city, August 23, by Rev. Dr. Dalton, in 8t. Stephen church, Robert Miller and Sarali 
Turple, both ol Portland. 
DEATHS. 
In tbls city. August 23. Charles H. Roberts 
aged 64 years. 6 months, 8 days. 
iFuneral'serslees this (Frluayj afternoon si 9 o’clock at bis late residence, No. 15 Smith 
street. Burial at couveuieuce of family 
lu Bangor, August 23, Mrs. Sylvia A. Stewart. 
r. > -'-h--j-1 •— 
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RINES BROTHERS GO. 
Hosiery Sale, 
TO-DAY AND SATURDAY. 
% 
Lots of this season’s Cotton and Lisle 
Hose in which the line of sizes 
is somewhat broken 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
To-day and Saturday we offer the following: 
Ladies’ out size Tan Cotion Hose, from 35c to 13 l-3c per pnir 
Ladles' Colton Hose In Cadet Blue, from 35c to 13 l-3c per pair. 
Ladles’ Colton Hose, drop stllch, from 35c to 19c per pair. 
Ladies’ Drop Stitch Cotton Hose In black, from 35c to 19c per 
pair. 
Ladles' Drop Stitch Lisle, in Black, from 38c to 39c per pair. 
Ladles’ Lace Cotton Hose, from 38c to 33c per pair. 
Ladies’ fane) lop Hose, from 38c to 35c per pair. 
Ladies’ flue Cotton Hose, black, from 50c to 35c per pair. 
Ladies’outsize Hose, colored tops, from 38c to 3puirfor $1.00* 
Ladies’ Inn hose in outslzes, from 50c to 3 pair for $1.00. 
Ladies’ Drop Stitch Lisle In black, from 50c lo 3 pair for $1.00. 
Misses' ribbed Colton Hote in black, from 19c to 13 l-3c per 
pair. 
Misses’ ltibbed Colton Hose In tuns, from 35c lo 19c per pair. 
Misses’ Tan Lisle Hose In O, O 1-8 and 7, from 38e to 19c per 
pair. 
Misses’ tine Black Cotton Hose, C, O 1-3 and 7, from 38c to 33c 
per pair. 
Boys’ Ribbed Colton Hose In black, fromJ18c lo 19c per pair. 
Men’s Drop 8titch Cotton llose, from 35c to 13 1 3c per pair. 
Men’s Fancy Striped Hose, from 38c lo 35c per pnir. 
Men’s Tan Lisle Hose, from 50c to 3 pair for $1.00. 
Buying nt this sale you have the advantage of the choice rrom 
a certain purt of ibis season’s stock of high grade hosiery, Perfect in style and quulity, nnd at 
Closing Out Prices. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
EXCURSIONS. 
DAiLYlMRSiON 
Over tbr Pic til rr.it ur Shore blur of 
CASCO BAV. 
The New Twin Screw Steel Steamer 
PEJEPSCOT 
Leaver Portland Pier at 10.M a m. dally and sails alons tno most beautiful shores ot Casco 
Bar, touching at the seycial laudinRs between 
Portland and Freeport. Return to city 3.30 
p. m. Fare for Round Trip SOc. 
auR3 tf J, H. MCDONALD, Manager. 
DAILY EXCURSION^ 
To South Harp* well. 
Round Trip Ticket Including first-class 
Shore Dinner ut the Merryconeag only 
—» $1-00. =»■■■ 
Take Steamers of Harpswell Steamboat Co. 
iron) Portland Pier, see lime table hi this paper 
Ask for Dinner Tickets. Casco Hotel Co. 
JtSidim Proprietors. 
Dally Excnrslon, Sundays Included, to 
Naples auds Return ov«r the 
Bougo River Route. 
Ask for tourist guide and descriptive matter, 
f ralt) connecting with Steamer at Bebago Lake 
leaves Uulon Station »t 8.45 a. m. Round trip 
tickets from Portland, week days, $2.00; .Sun- 
days. $1.50. Information at Union Station. 
SEE AGO LAKE SB. CO. 
_julylultl 
FMAS-ir SALES, TWO MILLIONS A ■WSKX 
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISCRDER8 
such as wind nod Pain In the Btomach, 
f!ulln',“ alter minis, Headache, Dizziness. Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat! }{““ ^tiveness. Blotches on iwld Chills,- Disturbed bleep, Frightful Dreams and all nervous and Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST flNF £;LerS-e6jlreRrEi!EnFXo^eth"e'S 
4 WONDERFUL MEDICINE 
Thoy tu-omptly r.urm Slok Headaohm 
Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges- tion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or Children Ripans Tabules aro without a 
rival and they now have the largest sale of 
any patent medicine In the world. 
WANTED 
* a-*> of.bjd h«Oth tint B I P-A S S wUI net Haw- fit. R rPA’h^ 10 for 6 ecu In, or 18 packets for 48 •ante mar be had of all druggists who are willing to sell a low priced medicine at a moderate profit. ~They banish pain and prolong life. Ona flrijae relief. Acoept no euWltute. Vota the word RIP ANH on the packet. 
t&tifreiSessi 
hmTT Mir.iit 
COAL. 
A Full Assortment o! Lehigh end Free 
Burning Coals tor Domestic Use. 
Focaliontas (Semi-Bituminous) nm* 
(.'eorges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
unsurpassed for general steam anil 
forge use. * 
Genuine Lykens Talley Franklin, 
English and American Cannel. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand.' 
TELEPHONE .... 100-2 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts. 
SW3_ M. W&FtI 
irii TENNEY 
OCULIST, 
REM OVED 
To Commodious Office Booms at 
514 Congress Street, 
Over Foster, Avery & Co. 
Office Days, Saturdays only until September 
5tb, after which office will be opeu every day, 
8 a. m. to 0 p. m. 
Eyes Examined Free 
By latest Methods Known to Iklodcru 
Optical Science. 
_ 
augi-im 
Notice, 
II'UK RE AS my wife, Susan E. Brackett, has 
left iny bed and home without cause, I shall pay uo bills of her contracting alter this date. All persons are forblddeu to barbor or 
aid her at my expense. 
_ 
HORACE BRACKETT. 
Witness—Arthur O. Robinson. 
New Gloucester, Aug. l, lm, aug&dJw* 
AUCTION * ALB*. 
B/ F. 0. ItjdLET * CO., AnrtUneers! 
Real Estate No. 271 Spring St, 
AT AUCTION. 
WE shall sell on Wednesday. Aug. SOth, at 
TT 2.80 p. in. on the premises, the desirable 
property situated No. 271 Spring street, consist- 
ing of a two and one-half storv wooden bouse 
with small house in rear. Kightoen finished 
rooms, besides halls and bath; conveniently ar- 
ranged for three tenement*; heated with hot 
water; an excellent situation; a desirable 
property for Investiri-nt or occupancy. Size of lot 40x118; rents for about fooo. 
For further particulars inquire of the otic- 
tioneers, 46 Exchange street.augildtd. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Antiionttrs and Commission Mordants 
Salesroom 48 Kxnhaiige Street. 
don’t fail to stop at our store. You'll 
always find something interesting no 
matter what day or season. Just 
now the chief object of interest is 
our lino of Mexican Hand Carved 
Belts and Purses. They are the most 
unique line of goods shown in this 
city. 
_ 
McKenney, 
THE JEWELER, 
MONUMKXT MllAHK, 
EVERY... i 
...MAN 
TO HIS TRADE 
w, frequently Ears sustomsr* I 
come to ns with copy end tag 
“ Put It in attractive form tad 
make the price reasonable* ; ; 
In sank cases the work is always 
1 
satisfactory and brings —nslliat j 
res alto | 
< h. 
I 
T xi .nil* 
io me ruoiic. 
On and after May 1, 1899, 
1*11 bills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. of Blaine for 
light and power w ill he made out 
at the prices as quoted by the 
PortlanoEleetric Light Co. 
In addition to this all lamp 
renewals will be furnished 
free. 
( ONSOLID ATED ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE. 
Weston F. Blilliken, Pres. 
Wni. R. Wood, Treas. 
mayWdtf 
CAMERAS. 
We offer special inducements to 
amateur trade in the following: 
PHOTOGRAPHIC Siri’IJl'S. 
31-2x3 1-2 Hawkeye Cameras, 
$0.40 ©aola 
“Ray” Folding 4x5 Camera, 
$8.00 eacli 
Wc also keep on baud 
PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM 
for Eastman Kodaks and Blair Hawk, 
eyes, Cards, Hex 4x5 Paper, 80c groa 
N. M. PERKINS & CO., 
j>28 FREE STREET. ^ 
W. H. FAIRBANKS, D. V. S., 
778 Congress St., 
Telephone 93ft-3. PORTLAND, ME. 
All orders left with F. W. HUNTINGTON, 3T 
Union St., Tel. 564-3, or at HASTY’S Stable. 
Green St., Tel. 020-2, will be promptly attended to* Jly2«itf 
CITY OF PORTLAND^ 
Clark Street Bridge will be closed to 
public travel Mouduy, Aug. Slsf, 
1S99, at 7 o’olook a. m. and until fur- 
ther notice. 
CEO. N. FEENALD. 
Commissioner of Public Works. 
Aug. 18, 1899. 
IS~Eveulug papers please copy, augtstf 
* IJI* 
The Kind Y ou Have Always Bought and which has been in use for over 30 years, has borne the 
signature of and has been made under his personal supervision since its 
infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. All Counter- 
feits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but Experiments that 
trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and Children— 
Experience against Experiment. 
I What Is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is 
Pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its 
guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. 
-ft relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, 
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother’s Friend. * 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. In Use for Over 30 Years. 
CONCERNING BOOKS— 
Continued from Fourth Page. 
are Important works. Among these are 
John Flske's Dutch and Quaker Colonies 
in America. In two volumes; Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe's liemlnisoenoes; Prince 
Kropotkin's Memoirs; Dr. Munger's 
Life of Horaoe Buahneil, and three vol- 
umes In the American Statesmen Series, 
on Chase, Sumner and Charles Francis 
Adams. In tiotion are promised a new 
novel by Miss Johnston, author of Pris- 
oners of Hope, and other stories by F. 
Hopkinson Smith, Mrs. Whitney, Miss 
Jewett and Bret Harte, The poets repre- 
sented In new editions ere Keats, Mrs. 
Browning and Scott, In the Cambridge 
edition, and Tennyson, Longfellow, Low- 
ell, Holmes and Whlttlsr In a new Cabi- 
net edition. This Is only the beginning 
of the good things announced by this 
firm. 
It Is curious, but tree, that critics as 
well as doctors, disagree to such an ex- 
tent that It Is oonfuaing to the lsy mind. A 
writ r In the August Atlantic quotes the 
following from ‘‘a letter written by one 
who is certainly expert in all literary 
affairs.” These are the lines: “The book 
reviewer (whereby I mean the orltlo of 
new boDks) Is not worthy of tlis slightest 
consideration. I do not believe that any 
single piece of contemporary criticism 
was ever worth the paper it was written 
on. There Is suoh a thing as reporting a 
uuok b uuuiontb, wuicn win oe a guide to 
a man trying to decide whether he wants 
the book or not; but as for criticism of a 
new book,—that this can os of any value 
Is one of the persistent superstitions of a 
valD and barren and analytlo rather than 
constructive era. ’’ 
On the other hand, Mr. Elbert Hubbard, 
* of the Hoyoroft Press, sends the followlog 
note to the Editor of the New York 'llmes's 
Saturday Review: 
Dear Mr.-: It may Interest you to 
know that your mention of Irving 
Browne's Ballads of a Hookworm, has 
brought us 167 separate orders up to last 
>|lght. Sincerely Yours, 
Elbert Hubbard. 
And the editor prefaces this by saying 
that "readers of the Review tearoely need 
to be told that reviews of Ebooks are not 
printed in these oolamns for the purpose 
of making books sell, ihey are printed 
teoause the Saturday Review believes 
these notices to be of genuine lnteiest to 
Ite readers." 
I wish somebody would;tell me whether 
Mr. Ernest Haskell's drawing of Whistler 
vrhioh is the frontispiece of The Bookman 
for August, is intended as a bona fide 
likeness or portrait of the artist, or a 
caricature. I should have at onoe sup-» 
posed It to be the latter but so many 
specimens of modern art—so called—are 
things of shreds and patohes, and their 
creators are so utterly unamenable to all 
roles and regulations that nowadajs one 
never knows wbat anything means until 
one Is told, 
M' U B. W. 
RAILWAY MATTERS. 
The earnings of the Grand Trunk roac 
for the second week in August were *53^ 
£04; an Increase of 536.745 over Iasi year, 
The earnings from January 1 to Augusi 
14 were 516,160,9(3, an Increase of 51,069, 
611 over last year. 
During July the receipts of the Wash- 
ington County H. K. are authoritatively 
stated to have exceeded *8,000 from thi 
Eastport agency, an increase of more thar 
*1,000 over the previous month'of June 
nearly *5,003 of whloh were (freight re- 
ceipts. To say that this branch of thi 
road le doing Its proportionate part li 
putting It mildly; on has (only to. visll 
the station upon arrival and departure of 
trains for a season to know the vasl 
amount of travel to and from Eastport. 
On Saturday evening last the number ol 
passengers was so great, tickets ooold 
not be procured by all before the depart- 
ure of the train, many having to pnrohasi 
them while en route. 
The lirst shipment of Aroostook potatoei 
over the Maine Central for this season 
was made Saturday. This is tbs earliest 
for a good many years. In former years 
It <0is not oustomary to begin the ship- 
ment! until September. Even then the 
shipments were very email, Saturday’s 
shipment was contained in five cars, and 
as each oar oontalna something like 606 
bushels, an Idea of the slxti can be gained. 
Another peculiar -fact is that it was 
only a few weeks ago that ths last ship- 
ments of the old potatoes were made. It 
Is believed that In two or three weeks the 
season will be In full swing.for the reason 
that one or two oarloads have been tent 
every day since (Saturday. 'ILie potatoes 
were consigned to Boston parties, 
A well known expert engineer of the 
Maine Central told the Watsrvllle Mall 
that he believed It possible for a train of 
six oars to be banled from Watervllle to 
Augusta with one lirlqg'of .coke, but on 
the heavy Pullmans and through freights 
which haveilong runs without stopping, 
ooke is not yet the thing. Be further 
stated In his opinion some Improvement 
In the draught arrangement of engines 
must te made before ooke would be 
available for all tralus. Coke oan be 
used nil right ou shifting engines and on 
light tralus having short ruua. The 
tender, box, built to oontaln 2,003 ,'pounds 
of ooal, will bold but 1,800 pounds or 
ooke. The water grate Invented for use 
In burning ooke, ooneists of several two- 
luoh pipes running from front to rear of 
the Ure box and through whloh water le 
continually (lowing. Thla suggestion 
presents Itself. If all railroads adott ooke 
as a fuel, what effect will It have on the 
price of coal, and will tar and gas, which 
are extracted from ooal In the prooess of 
preparing ooke, bo any cheaper. 
SOICIDK Olf ▲ THOUASTON MAN. 
I’homastoD, August 24.-Kd ward A. 
Willis, a prominent member of the 
Knights of Pythias, committed suicide 
here today by shooting. Be tired a bul- 
let through his heart. : 111 health Is 
thought to have prompted tne deed. Be 
NEW AND NOT NEW. 
Onless you have visited Lake Sunapse in New Hampshire, you cannot realize 
what a picturesque and lovely plaoa It Ip. 
'The lake is more than eleven hundred 
feet above the sea level, insuring a 
climate cool and delightful while for 
scenic surroundings there is no place in 
the land which has so dlversllled a land- 
scape. This inland sea lies at the foot of 
several mountains and Us waters are as 
oiear anil sparkling as a crystal. Its 
shores are heavily wooded, and at every 
turn one iinua summer resldenoee, camp 
and outing-places, and every one with an 
ontiook pleasing in the extreme. New 
Yorkers long since discovered the beau- 
ties of Lake Sunapee as a vaoatlon resort, 
and among those wbo have sumiber 
homes on the shores of Lake Sunapee is 
the Secretary of State, the Hon. John 
Hay, while the late Col. R. Q. Ingersoll 
and Austin Corbin ware Sunapee enthu- 
siasts. The drives that lead from liurke- 
haven, Sunapee, Georges, Blodgetts, 
wbioh are but a few of tbe resorts bor- 
dering on tbe lake, are every one ol them 
delightful, and the trip over the lake on 
hoard one of tbs steamboats which ply 
from Lake Sunapee Station to the numer- 
ous landings is replete In attractions of 
a most pleasing character. 'The lake is a 
popular camping-ground for the angler,, 
for there.Is a grant variety and quantity1 
of bah to be found there. Lake Sunapee, 
like the White Mountains and all of the 
popular summer;resorts, is reaohed by the 
Boston & Maine R. R., and the.General 
pAttAdOAP nf fhu UnaA •> * llcutnn 
has Issued a descriptive handbook of Lake 
Sunapee which Is well worth perusing, 
for It tells all about ths lake in an tsaiy 
and Interesting way. Send for It; It 
takes only a two-oent stamp enoloted to 
above address to get It. 
SCHOOL COMMIT IKE. 
I At a special meeting of the school ooru- 
in it tee Wednesday afternoon, tbe resigna- 
tion of Mr. Leroy L. Hlght as assistant 
teacher In the Portland High sohool, 
was accepted. Mr. John Alden wae unan- 
imously eleoted to suoceed Mr. Hlght at 
a salary of 11,100. 
Mr. Alden la a Portland boy, son of the 
late William L Alden. He graduated 
from the High school In tbs class of '89, 
and from Harvard in '98. He spent 
some time lu travel and research In 
Athens, Greeoe, having determined to 
make the teaohlng of Greek his Ufa 
work. On bis return he was appointed 
tutor In the olassloal department at Har- 
vard. He la a young man of high person- 
al oharuoter and It Is expected he will be 
an Important acquisition fo tbe school. 
Mr. Hutchinson, supervisor of tbo 
Jaokson sohool, presented tbe request of 
Miss WUhslmlna M. Mantlne for a leave 
of abssnoo of six months and it was 
granted bar. 
Mr. K. 7. Fassett appeared before the 
board with the plans for remodelling the 
Park street sohool building which were 
recently adopted by tbe olty government, 
and they.were approved by the bourd In 
oonouirenas with the sit/ government. 
MOSQUITOES AND MALARIA. 
Learned Professors Studying 
Their Delation. 
Keirart-lifi show Hut the Insects Have 
a Monopoly of the Seed—Bach Varie- 
ty of Mosquito Peddles Its Own Kind 
of Shakes—Johns Hopkins* Hospital. 
(From the Baltimore Sun.) 
To prove that mosquitoes convey malaria 
Is the delleate and painstaking task 
which a number of Investigators have set 
themselves in the Johns Hopkins Hospital 
laboratories. The scientific Investigator 
avoids experimental on upon human 
beings for various reasons. One of tlieae 
reasons, as expressed by a doctor, Is that 
such experiments are avoided, just as the 
praotloe of cooking with dynamite, for 
fear of lmperfeot control of the head and 
energy. However, It has been found that 
birds. ‘‘ohlll'* without emotion and are 
aubjeot to a type ol malarial fever olosely 
resembling tbat In human beings, except 
that the germ Is slightly different Con- 
sequently birds ere used as the objects o 
the mosquitoes’ lnnooulatlon with germs 
ef * ‘shakes." 
A Frenchman In Algiers discovered the 
germ of malaria In the 80’s. To this 
iiutiruguupio uujeov whs 
live tbe name of plasmcdlnm malariae. 
Subsequent study has been along tbe lines 
3f the life history and characteris- 
tics of tne germ. Manson and Ross, 
English Investigators In India, and 
3rassl, an Italian, advano6d the theory 
it lnooulation of. tbe disease by Insects, 
usually mosquitoes, as being the most 
ibundant and widely spread pest. It Is 
■be work of these experimenters whloh la 
being followed up and conllrmel In Bal- 
timore by Dr a. John B. UacCallum and 
iugene L. Ople, at tbe Johns Hopkins 
Rctpltol. 
"Jflrst eatoh yonr mosquito” is the 
precept of these Investigators, lhls is 
bcoompllshed by the dootors themselves. 
Armed with a lot of small glass test 
tubas and raw oottou for stoppers, they 
jo down to the marshes of some river, 
their only halt le human hide, each one 
pxposlng a portion of hla body whloh is 
easiest to see and reaoh with his right 
pand. When a mosquito gets his bill well 
settled Into this tempting halt, a test ■ube Is clapped over It and the surprised nseot springs to tbe top of Its crystal 
Mga. the sportsman qulokly places a pit of raw oottou In the open end of the 
■ube, whloh holds the mosquito In Its prison, 'then tbe tmnler Is ready for mother Insect viotlnC^Hundreds of tbe 
neeote must be oaugbt for a single ex- 
periment. 
Xh«. other live part of the experiment- 
*™ °nt«t i® » number of ovowb, which 
n “1[® “Ri'in have been found the most lu*“ble birds for experimental purposes. she mosquitoes will survive for several 
lays in their glass eager, but tbe dootors lo not tarry long before rJjegtmplng their 
ixperluients. In tbe iiret place the mos- quitoes must lp« inoculated with Upe 
malarial germs. These are supplied from 
the laboratory stock, lor tbe mosquitoes 
ore uot generally famished with the 
germs when osught. Uy feeding the 
germs are Introdueed Into eaoh mosquito's 
stoinnoh. Then commences the delicate 
part of tbe experiment. 
Every two hours or thereabouts, a 
mosquito must be killed and its body 
prepared for mlorosooplc examination. 
This search under the magnifying lenses 
discloses that tbe malarial germs are 
broken up ill tbo mosquito’s stomach. 
Each part becomes Impregnated In a little 
sack or tumor In tbe rtomaoh wall, 
ttlthln tbls sank minute bodies, lenticu- 
lar or dismoDd-sbape, are formed, and 
finally the sack bursts without the etom- 
neb, thus allowing the little bodies wblob 
bare tbe power of movement, to get Into 
the circulation of the inoqsulto. Once in 
this oondltloa they qnlokly find their 
way to tbe salivary glands of the mos- 
quito. where they oongregate. By tbls 
time the mosquito is ready for “busi- 
ness,“ and those of the Insects which 
have not already given up their lives to 
tbe Inquisitive eye of sotenno may be used 
to Inoculate tbe malarial germ into birds 
or animals. 
During this intermediate process In the 
body of tbe mosquito, the doctors have 
learned that tbe malaria germ is one ot 
three verletles, producing one of three 
distinct types of tbe disease. Ons form 
of germ, which split* up Into from eigh- 
teen to thirty of the diamond-shaped bodies matures every forty-eight hours 
and causes tbo every-nther-day chill, or 
tertian variety, when introduced Into the 
human olroulatlon. Another form, split- ting Into fewer bodies,'produces the chill 
| one dny and respite for two, or the I 
quartan variety of malaria. A third form , develops Irregularly and produces a cor- responding Irregularity to tbe time of 
j uuiiii recurring. 
Strangely enough, each variety of germ 
le bred by a dlstlnot variety of mosquito. The tertian, or every-other-day chill, 
germ le found only in the mosquito known as the anopheles olaylger, or 
“Key bearer.’’ 
With hie mosauitoes thus "loaded,“as 
It were, with germs, the doctor le ready 
to begin £ls lnooulatloo of the crows. 
When the mosquito uses Its proboscis to 
suok the blood of its victim. It Injects from Its salivary glands a portion of the fluid whloh Is Impregnated with malarial 
germs. Of oourse, the germs get directly Into the blood vessels, travelling from small capillaries to veins and (arteries. Xhe lint ubjoot of attaok of the little 
diamopd-sbaped bodies, bred In the 
mosquito, Is the red blood corpuscles. Some of the tioy bodies force their way Into the corpuscles although, of course, 
many of the oorpasoles successfully resist the attack. Many d the little bodies 
Perish lu the "struggle for existence." Those of the little bodies whloh secure 
a restlng-plaoe within tbs oorpusoles 
quickly go about their subdivision 
method of propagation, and at the given time the Increased number of diamond 
shaped bodies are ready to bnrst forth from the oorpnsole. This occurring at stated Intervals, according to the :tlme of 
watering of the partlonlar variety of 
germ, oau.es a chill, as the thousands of Infected oorpasoles burst at nearly the 
same minute. In this way a lnlorosooplo examination of the blood of an lnfeoted 
person determines exactly the variety of 
germ and the prediction can be aoourately made as to the time of the next chill after 
a study of the stage of development of the germ. 
Some of the germs put forth flagella, or I tails, whloh waggle about In the blood , 
current <5f tho victim and Anally break 
oftfroip the parent body. Then these 
tafls propel themselve about in the blood I 
stream until a lull-grown parasite Is 
met when an endeavor la made tu ham- t 
mer a way through Its walls. When the I 
flagella succeeds It la believed It Is oar- 
vying qqt the act of tsrtllltaMon. [l 
Thus inoculated, the crow Isoonsldeied 
a lit subject for another orop of mosqui- 
toes, which may suck the malarial germs from their victim’s blood and, after the 
intermediate process, be ready to Inocu- 
late other birds, as the Invostlgatioi la 
carried on. One point has been settled 
conclusively, so the doctors say, and that 
is that the mosquito cannot directly in- oculate malaria from an infected person 
or bird to another. Although the mos- 
quito may have malarial germs in Its 
stomach. It cannot transmit them until 
the proooess of reproduction has been 
gone through with, and the germs get into the salivary glands. 
Usually the birds are not injured by the Inoculation and survive to serve the 
purposes of the dootors for further experi- 
mentations. The remaining mosquitoes 
ure killed off without compunction or 
protest from anti-vivisectlontsts. Some 
experimenters have had their birds suo- 
oumb to the severity of the disease thus 
Introduced into their systems. 
Investigation of the transmission of 
malaria by mosquitoes was suggested by the following facts as set forth by Dr. William S. Thayer of Baltimore in a 
paper on malaria rea before the Mary* land Public Health Association 
“Mosquitoes Invariably exist in roalirl- 
ous reglonn, and the malarial fevers are 
more prevalent at those periods when the 
mosquitoes are most abundant; they, are 
especially numerous in the regions about 
swamps and marshes, where the danger* of infection arc greatest. In a malarious 
district there is greater danger of infec- 
tion at about sundown and at night, but 
sunset and night are periods at which 
mosquitoes are highly aotlve. The din- 
gers of infection are greater near the 1 
piumuu bunu iu uitivuiea positions, ror 
moquitoes are more numerous near the 
ground. The danger of Infection is great- 
er on quiet nights than In windy weather 
as wind is ^particularly unfavorable to 
the mosquito. 
Emin Pasha waa so convinced that the 
bite of the mosquito played an important 
part in the etiology of malarial fever in 
Africa, that he always travelled with a 
rnosquito net, and escaped the disease. 
Blgnami, further, has noted that in cer- 
tain parts of Italy workmen who live in 
sonlcal huts, with a hole at the top, 
through which the smoke of their little 
tire passes, are unusually free from the 
iiseaae, while those about them may be Almost universally affeoted. Of courea, the presence of smoke is one of the sur- 
est protections against mosquitoes. 
Koch, who last year devoted some 
months in Africa to tha study of malaria, 
was strongly Impressed with the proba- 
bility of this hypothesis. He says: The 
more I study this disease the more I in- 
cline toward the opinion that the latter 
transference of the infeotlon by reason )f the mosquKo) Is the main, probably the only method. Wherever one goes, he inds tropical maltvrla and the mosquito iresent together. On the coast (in East Africa) there are several places whloh are 
ree from the disease. One of these is the 
aland of Cbole which liei upon (he outhern extremity of the island of Matin, this is the only place on the coast where 1 
could sleep wthout a mosquito net In he mountains malaria .top. at exactly hat point where no mosquitoes are to be 
ound. Inland malaria diminishes to- 
[ether with the mosquitoes. At those 
lines of the year when there are many nosqultoes malaria is more severe. 
••Ihe natives of Usaiubara Mountain < 
ften acquire the disease when Ztbey Ue- oend to the lowlands. 'I'hey believe It to 1 
te due to the bites of the mosquitoes, I ind call the disease by the same name 
whloh they give to the mosquito—'nbu."1 
Fortunately, it Is believed that malaria 
»the only disease transmitted by live nosqultoes. Fllarla sanguinis homlnls, ( 
■ bemorrhagio disease, 1s communicated i 
y dead mosquitoes that Impregnate 
rater with the germs, whloh *r« fatal to 1 
betuselvea. Apparently the mosquitoes ; 
are not affected by the. malaria germs which they breed. 
Study of the carrying of malarial In- 
fection by mosquitoes bas led to the 
conclusion that In this way alone Is ma- 
laria couimnnioated to human beings. It la said that demonstrations have uroved 
conclusively that rna'aria cannot be 
acquired by drinking Impure water or by Inhalation. Only one way remains then, it is said for the germ to get beneath the 
skin of a human being and that is by an insoot s bite. As the mosquito is the 
most oomrnou Insect In malarious 
regions,at its door is laid the charge of 
infeotlng human beings by Its bite. 
THE OKAY FA IK. 
The 15th annual fair of the Gray Park 
association, occurs Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, August 89th, 80th und 
81st. 
The managers realizing that this Is to 
be their last exhibition of the 19tb cen- 
tury, decided to make It cue that will be 
long remembered. 
The extensive repairs to the buildings, 
the priming up of the^ surroundings, the 
time and labor expended In keeping tbe 
traok in condition for raolng and many 
other things onerous and expensive to 
the management of an np-to-date show, 
demonstrates that the association has not 
been pennrlons this year. There Is an 
unprecedented desire this year among the 
farmers of thlB and adjoining towns to 
exhibit their stock, which a numnirr.oa 
those Interested la this line, a line die. 
play. The ladies ure nnusaally active to 
make the ball exhibition far beyond any preceding year. There are to be many at- 
tractions that are novel, marvelous and 
meritorious. That which will especially please the patrons of the grand etaud la 
by the Hoston Theatrical company. Some 
of the features of Interest are the cele- 
brated performances of the MoUride 
brothers on the revolving ladders, and Ihe side-splitting sayings and perform- 
ances of that famous down juggler, AI- 
ran; the La Dells, Harry and Annie, In their amazing aorobatio and hand bal- 
lanolng acts. The exhibition by the only and great Alarvelie, Is alone worth 
ihe prloe of admission to the fair. Haver- 
ly and Roberta, oomedians, singers and 
lancers are interesting as well as amus- 
ing. There ure many other features as- 
sociated with this troupe that aie worth 
neutlonlug, but space forbids. It Is 
proper to mention that this show is free 
10 all patrons of the fair, nnd that the 
ixpense the association has been to, to 
secure this oompany Is several hundred 
lollars. It la u well-known fact that 
the races over this track have yearly 
been of the most exciting and hotly con- tested kind. With a field of almost ICO 
lorses, which are entereu for this year's 
'aces, the reputation of the track probab- 
y will nat be lowered on this oooaalon. 
Ihe facilities for obtaining food and 
iheiter are better than ever before. We 
inly want fair weather and your atten- 
lance to permit this association to dose 
ip shop and pass oat of the mb century vlth colors (lying. 
GORHAM FAIR GROUNDS. 
The ontnlognes for the annual fair of 
he Cumberland County Agricultural 
>nd Horticultural sooloty arc out and ara 
lelng distributed. During the past few 
aonths two large barns have been built 
n the fair grounds for the aooommoda- 
lon of about 150 bead of cattle. The 
rove near the fair grounds has also been 
eautitled and greatly Improved in season 
ar the fair ;which Is to be held early la 
eptember. 
FUTURE EVENTS. 
August 19-28-Campmeeting at Korttport. 
Aug^20-26—Me. Slate Sunday School Conference, Aug* 22^24—Osslnnre Valley Fair at Cornish. 
Aug 28-24—Reunion 6th Maine Regt. at Cherry- 
Held. 
.. _ 
Aug. 24—Reunion of 19 Maine Regt at Rock 
land. 
Acg. 24—Reunion ?3d Me. Regt at Merrymeet- 
i«»g Park. Brunswick. 
August 24—W. C. T. U. day at Ocean Park 
Chautauqua. _ _ 
Auc. 26—Reunion of 27th Maine at Peaks 
island. 
Aug 26—Friends Quarterly Meeting at Durham. 
Aug'29-31— Gray Fair. 
Aug 20-Sept 1—Fas tern Maine Fair, Bangor. 
August H PawnlOM of 2lst Me. Kegt at Mer- 
rvmeeting Park. Brunswick. 
August 80—York District Dodge of Goods 
Templars at Rprlfigrale. 
Aug 89-31-State Gunners’ meet at Auburn. 
Aug 31—Buxton Fair. 
Aug. 31—Reunion or descendants of John Bean, 
City Hall. Portland. 
Aug. Si-Reunion Sixth Me. Battery at Bangor. 
August 31—Juvenile Temple Day at Old 
Orchard. 
Sept 4-8—State Fair. Lewiston. 
Sept. 4-12—Maine Ministers’ Institute, Lewis- 
ton. 
Sept. e-7-C'hrlstion Endeavor State Convention. 
Portland. 
Sept c—Meeting Maine Historical Society at 
Point of Pines. 
Sept, 12—Fail term begins at Westbrook Semi- 
nary. 
Sept. 12—Fall term or Hebron Academy begins. 
Sept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gor- 
ham. 
Sept 18-14-Reunion 13 Maine Regiment at Ban- 
gor. 
Sept. 14—Reunion of tho Fifth Maine Battery 
at Togua. 
Sept. 1%, IIP-Annual Convention of tl.a Maine 
Woman Suffrage Association at Wataevllle. 
Sept. 26-27—Fair at West Cumberland. 
Sept. 26-27, 28-Annual Convention of Maine 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Unlou at Portland. 
Oct 2-7—Maine Musical Festival ini Bangor and 
Portland. 
Oct 8-5—Llnooln County Fair at Damariscotta. 
Oct 10-12— Topsham Fair at Topsham. 
Oct 11-12—semi-annual session of Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars at Pittsfield. 
FINANCIAL ASO ('OfllBKClAL 
Quotations of Staple Products in the 
Leading Markets. 
Sew York Stock, Money and Grain 
Market Review. 
(Price, MoCormiok & Co.'s Special 
Letter.) 
Cbicego, August 24.—Wheat-market 
After advancing 1-4 cents early on higher 
cables from abioed and the price currents 
estimate of 475,000,600 bushels for total 
crop of winter and spring wheat, later 
i#iohed 8-4 cents on heavy railing by loc- 
al tearr9 but at tho decline there was a 
large export business done, which caused 
the market to rally. Liverpool reported 
their market firm 1-4 higher. Continen- 
tal markets were generally steady. Re- 
ceipts at Chicago and Northwest 854 oars 
against 674 cars last year. Clearances 
from Atlantic seaboard 358,000 bushels 
wheat and flour. Receipts at primary 
points 640,000 bushels against 836,000 last 
year. There is splended demand for cash 
wheat, not only by local millers, but ex- 
port nnd a premium oyer September is 
bid for round this. Trade hua been fairly 
large nil day with crowd generally 
bearish. They expect large movement of 
•pring wheat, but on this we think they 
will be disappointed.' Anywuy expert 
d mend is here to stay and this will 
cfTset any ino:cased movement in the 
Northwest. 
New York, August 24.—Practically tho 
only important changes in prices during 
the afternoon stock market took place 
just before the close in naiurul realizing 
sales attending the two days upward 
movement. Throughout the greater por- 
tion of the readings prices remained firm 
and In the specialties of the duy went up 
to the highest figures. O. W. ruled at ^8 
throughout the greater part cf later deal- 
ings and large blocks were sold at that 
figure just before the o ose. Leather 
common and the Pacific shares wero like- 
wise strong though the former lest 3 4 of 
a point just before the close. The role 
news feature wus the declaration of per 
cent dividend on Con. Gas, a reduction 
oi half per cent from previous tj muter. 
This places the etcok on a four per cent 
basis ami the mmor was current In Wall 
street that this sum is not being earned 
under present conditions. One of the 
news agencteslwas authority for the state- 
ment that the dividend just declared was 
taken from the surplus, notwithstanding 
the placing of a stork selling at 75 on a 
four per cent busts. There wus consider- 
able insula buying evident and the stock 
Advanced two points in the face of xlews 
after selling at 17b 1-3, a drop of *2 1-3 
points took plaoe before the olose practi- 
cally at yesterday's ligures. In the gen- 
eral railroad list final prices were about 
the lowest of the day. There was no news 
affecting the stocks, however, grain re- 
ports from the West boing more favor- 
auie tnan yesterday. The reeling round 
the room wus as optimistic as last night 
and in the main the close was steady. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. 
Money on call was steady at 2% 23 pr ctjlast 
loan at 3 percent; prime mercantile paper 
at 4V4a6per cent Sterling Exchange easy, 
with actual business In bankers bills 4 86V4 
®48C% for demand, 4 83^4 83V4 for six- 
ty days; posted rates at 4 84^4 87%. Commer- 
cial bills 4 82. 
Silver certificates 60,0,60 %. 
Bar Silver 69 11-16. 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Government bonds weak. 
Hides. !► 
The follow tnjr quotations represent the pay- ing prices in this market: 
Cow and steers.. 7o ft, 
Bulls and stag?..... 6c 
Skins—No 1 quality.lOo 
Non ..8 o 
No 3 *• 6 @vc 
Culls .26*60 
Retail Grocers* Sugar Market. 
Portland marxet—■cut loaf 7c; oonfoctioners 
8c; powdered at QVfcc: granulated at 6o; coffee 
crushed —c; yellow 4V4c. 
Portland Wholesale Market* 
PORTLAND. Aug. 24. 
Flour 1s more quiet, but prices are firm not- 
withstanding the decline to-day of about one 
cent in Wheat, which closed at 71*4 c for Sep- 
ember. Corn is very steady sml unchanged. 
Sugar steady and In good demand; it is reported 
that the reduction of 3-16c per pound on granu- 
lated and other grades of sugar l y the Trust 
will cause a loss to the company of $900,000 on 
outstanding contr cts. Pig Lead firmly held at 
4 62%@4 66 tor car load lot9. Spelter uncer- 
tain anu Irregular. Antimony steady. Tin plates 
firmer and an advance of 25c or wore is looked 
for lu the near future. Leather market very 
firm. Linseed oil advanced to-day 2c. 
Thefollowlngquotatioas represent the whole- 
sale prices for tins market; 
Flour. 
Superfine and low grades..,.2 55ff2 76 
Spring Wheat Bakers...3 bO 0.3 06 
?§ 
Wtob. and St Louis clear.a 75 cl3 u5 
iYUiuu WLeatpatents.4 25*4 85 
Corn «»<J Feed. 
Corn, car lota...^.r.TT._... 42.5 43 
Corn. I** lot*... 00® 44 
Meal, !.»* l t*. 4* «43 
Oata. car k«....... <3 82 
Oats, bag lota..... ® 35 
Cotton o»ed, car lot*..00 00 << 28 00 
Cotton Send, bag lot*.00 00<<<J4 00 
backed Bran, car lots.. ..Id 60917 00 tinckfli Bran, bag lot*.17 50cl8 00 
Middling, car loto.. .17 OC0I8 00 
Middling, bag. lot*.18 00.19 00 
MUed toed.17 S0&I8 00 
tncar. Cotfc*. Tea. Molaaae*.ltalsln*. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 5 40 
Sugar—Kxtra,Hnegrauulated. 6 40 
Bugar-Kxtra 0. 6 03 
Coffee—Itto, roasted... 10 414 
Coffee—.lava and Mocha. 27.28 
Teas—Ctnoys. 22^80 
l.ea»—Congou*. 27 <<50 
leas-Jaium.. S3«38 
Tea*—formosa... 35'e65 
Molas*es—I’orto Kico. 83u38 
Molaases -Barhadoe*.... ;<3 
Halslua, London Layers. 1 25 £ I 50 Kafalns. Looje Muscatel .. .... 6* 7Vk 
I>ry FlSll nnil Mackerel. 
Cofl farire Shore.. 4 75t7b B 00 
Medium fcmore fish.. 3 6a$4oo 
Pollock. 2 50 to 3 50 
Haddock. 2003 2 25 ake. 2 (xxs 2 25 
HerrtnR, per box, scaled. 11 to ic 
Mackerel, Whore Is.23 00&25 00 
Mackerel, Where 2s.. 
Largo 3s.. ... 14 OO£910 
Fork. (leaf. l*ard and rooilry, 
Fork-Heavy.00 00:^18 00 
Pork—Medium.00 '00,12 00 
Beef—light. y6O«,10 00 
Beef—heavy.10 60<511 00 
Boneless, half bbls. to 5 25 
Lard—les and half bbl.pure. 0*4 
Lard—tes aud hail b4i.c0m.... 64i&5Vi 
Lard—Fails, pure. 7*4 (Si 7 Vi 
Lard—PalLs, compound. fia4 to 6 Vi 
I,ard—Pure eaf. 8 Vi tto 9 
Hams.I 11 Vi 3 12 
Chickens. I7to 18 
Fowl. 13™ 14 
Turkevs 14& 16 
Prodoea. 
Beans, Pea.. 1 50@1 65 
Beans Yellow Eyes.1 Gotol 70 
Beans, California Pea.0 00^2 00 
Beans, Kcd Ktduoy. .2 OOa 2 Hi 
Unions. Egyptian. 2 26to0 00 
do nstive. bush. <ai 15 
Potatoes if b s. 45 «j50 
Wweei Potatoes, Norfolk... .8 25a2 60 
Sweets, Jersey. 4 00 
Errs. Eastern fresh. 19«z 20 
lvRgs, Western fresh. 17® 13 
Errs, held... 
Butter, fanev creamery. 22 a) 28 
Butter, Vermont. 17® 19 
Cheese, N. York| aud Ver’mt.... 1UUV3 
Cheese, Wage..... m 13 
Fruit. 
Lemons, Messina....4 00S4 50 
aori. 600 a 5 60 
OranRes, California Navels.O oo«,o 00 
Apples—Pippins,bbl. 250«:i 00 
Apples, sweet. 2 8 6® 3 25 
Oils Turpentine and Coal. 
Lisonia and Centennial oil., bbl., 160 1st 10 
Keflned Petroleum, 120 1st.... 10 
wm .. i. 
Half bbls lc extra. 
Raw Linseed oi... 42347 
Billed Linseed il. 44a lb 
1 urpentiue. 67a67 
Cumberland, coal. fe4 00 
Stove and lurnace coal, retail.. n 60 
Frankliu... 7 50 
Pea coaL retail.. 4 00 
Cordnge-Dnck. 
Cordage- 
American p lb.....103 11 
Manilla.12% « 18*4 
Manilla bolt rope. (a 14 
Sisal. ^10 
Duck- 
No 1. 32 
No 3. 2d 
No 10.20 
10 z.13 
8 oz.. 11 
Drugs and Dye*. 
Acid Oxalic.12 
Acid tart.80(3 43 
Ammonia.15 "20 
Ashes, pot.6*4 » 0 
Hals copabla. 65 o «7 
Boesevfax.37 "42 
Borax.. .10" 11 
Brimstone. 2 « S 
Cochin^ al.40" 43 
Copperas.1 % 2 
Cream tartar. 27*4 <*30% 
Ex Logwood.12 "16 
Gumarablc...7Ci« 1 22 
Glycerine.• .20^75 
Aloes cape ..16'" 25 
Camphor.49" 52 
Mytrh .52"56 
Opium.3 75 "4 85 
Indigo.86t"Sl 
Iodine...3 4E «3 60 
Ipec 4 4u "5 00 
Licorice, rt..lo"20 
Morphine.2 2032 46 
011 bergamot.. 75"3 20 
Nor. cod liver.2 Oo.«2 25 
Amerlcuu cod liver...1 oo.a 1 25 
Lemon.1 oo«2 20 
Olive.  to «2 50 
Peppt.1 7 5 a 2 00 
Wiutergreen. 1 7*r " 2 00 
Potass br’mde.50 « go 
Chlorate...lr, »2o 
Iodide. 2 40"2 «> 
Quicksilver..7b "80 
uinine.39" 42 
Kheubarb, rt.76« 1 60 
Kt snake.3o<» 40 
Saltpetre. 9«,12 
enua.25 " So 
Canary seed... 4 aj 6 
Cardamoms .1 25 "1 60 
Soda, by carb...».3s*-* « <5*4 
al...2 Vi a 3 
Sulphur. 3" 6 
Sugar lead. .20;« 22 
White wax.*. .60" 55 
Vitrol. blue. 8" 11 
Vanlla, beau.*.313&318 
GiinpoMflcr-Sfiot. 
Blasting. 3 2533 60 
Sporting.4 60 "6 25 
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1 20 
XTT.F. 1 60 
r-
Grata Quotations. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF iRADB. 
Wednesdays quotations, j 
WHEAT 
Ooenins. Closing 
aepiemoer.|....... 71 vs 7iVi 
December.74*4 74*,» 
May....... 77Vs 77Vs 
cyitN 
Sept. 81% 31 Vs 
D c.. 28Vs 28*i 
May... 29Va 23*4 
O ATS. 
Sept... 19% 2n 
Deo 19% 19% 
May. 21% 21% 
po«k. 
Sept. 8 82% 
Oct. .......... 8 40 
LAliD. 
Sept.—. 6 20 
Oct. 6 27% 
RIBS. 
Sept. 6 12% 
Oct. 6 17% 
Xhursdav'a quotations. 
WHEAT. 
Opening. Closing. 
September.. 72 % 71% 
December....... 74V* 73% 
May...77% 77 
CORN. 
September. 31*4 31 Vs 
December... 28% 28% 
May.. 29% 29% 
0AT8. 
September. 20 20*4 
D c.; xoTs 
PORK. 
September. 8 32% 
Oct....;. 8 40 
LARD. 
September. 6 22 
Oct-. 6 30 
RIBS. 
September... 516 Oct.6 17% 
Portland Daily Prj»i Stoss Quotations 
OoiTected by Swan & Barrett, Bankers, 186 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description Par Value Bid. Asked 
C nal National Bank....100 100 102 
1 aeoo National Bank.100 107 liO 
Cumberland National Bank.100 ? 100 102 
Chapman National Bank. 100 101 
First National Bank.100 100 102 
Merchants’National Bank.... 76 102 103 
National .Traders’ Bank.100 88 100 
Portland National Bank.100 102 104 Port aud Trust Co.100 145 160 
Portland Gas Company ..... 60 86 90 
Portland Water Co.100 103 106 
PortU-a d St. Kmlroad Co. .100 130 140 
Maine Oe utCftl B’y.100 160 170 
i’ortlaud R Ogdens burg it.ft.tOO 43 60 
BONDS. 
Portland 6s. 1907......118 120 
% 
Portland 4a, 1902-1811 Funding.. 10* 108 
Portland 4a. 1818. FaMtM.lot 108 
Bangor 6a. 1906.1Water..118 lit 
Bath 4%s. 1907. Municioal.101 108 
Bath 4v 1881. Hefndug.lot 108 
Ballast 4s. Municipal.103 106 
Calais da 1001—1911 Refunding....loo 102 
lAwlstonOe,* 1301. Municipal.108 10* 
Lewiston as. 1818, Municipal.106 107 
Saco 4s. 19ol. Municipal...loo 102 
Mains Central K 117s. 1913.cons. nitg!35 187 
* 4%a * 108 no 
* * 4aeons. mtg.. ..104 Jo6 
" * g*s,19O0.eitenh%.103 108 Portland * Ogd’g gtts.lgoo, 1st nugl02 1C8 Portland Water Co's4s. 1927..... 104 10 g 
New Tork Qnotatlona of Stocks and Honda. 
— (By Telegraph.! The following are the closing quotations of 
Bonds: 
T" Auc. 28. Allg *4. 
New 4s. reg.130% I8i>% 
New 4s. coup.130% 180% 
New 4s, reg..A.112% 113% 
Now 4s, coop.113 118 
Denver Si R. G. 1st.105% 100% 
Erie gen. 4 . 78 >4 73% 
Mo.‘Kan. & Tea. 2ds.69% 69% 
Kalians 8t Pacific consols. 
Oregon Nav.lst.118% 113% 
Texas Pacific, L. O. Isis_11R% 116 
.dor.?K-.2'ls.. *0% 60% Union Pacific Ills. 
Quotations of stocks— 
.. ., Aug 23. Ang 3*. Atchson ..... 23% 23% A tchlson tsfd.. 0714 67 
Central Pac.Uld. 59% r.9% dies. A Ohio. 2»% 29% 
Chicago, nur. & Uuinuv.139'. 130% Dei. IS Hud. Canal Co.123 123' 
Del. Lack. & Wfi3t.175% 174% 
Denvers 1L G..1. 24% 24% 
Erie, new. 14% 146, 
Erie lstfpfd. 89% 39% Illinois Central.11«% 116% 
Lake Krie A West. 21 31 
Lake Shore.201 % 201 >4 
Louis * Nash. 82% 81% 
Boston Stock Market. 
The following were the closing quotations ot stocks at Boston 
Atchison. loo. m aaut* Ke, k. now. 23% Boston 4 Mama...201 
uen Mass, oto. 03 
ao common.......... Mains < entrai.... 
Union Pacific..... 47 
Union Pacific uta. 7b\b 
American ***«• ..
American aacar. common...lf.5% 8naar, oto... 120 
Mexican Central as. 70 
Manhattan Elevated......... 113 113 
Mexican Central. lt*» J**4 
Michigan Central. 
Minn. & Ht. Louis. 75 77 
Minn. & St. Louis ufd. 97 97 Vi 
Missouri Pacific. 50*11 50*4 
New Jersey Central.119*4 119 
New York Central.t.1,S8% las*4 
Northern Pacific com. 5*-*4 r»74» 
Northern'Pacific pfd. 78 78*4 
Unrlfitvautarn 1P.OS.'. IPIl' 
Ont. & West. 27 27% 
Readme...... 22% 23 
Hock Island...12<> 120 
St. Paul.183% 134% 
St. Paul pfd..174  17 3% 
81,Paul tti Omaha...111% ill 
St Paul A Omatui Did. 
Texas Pacific. 22% 21«* 
Union Pacific pfd. 46% 7<-% 
Wabash. 7% 7% 
Wabash pfd. 23% 23% 
Boston & Maine..2oo 200 
New York and New Entr. pf.. l» O 
Old Colony. ..206 200 
▲ dams Express.113 113 
American* Express...«... 140 J40 
U. 8. Express. 50 50 
People Gas.110% 120% 
Pacific Mail. 47 47 
Pullman Palace...158 15 % 
Sugar, common...........166% 1*4% 
Western Union. 80 80 
Southern Ry pfd. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.163% 104 
Federal Steel common. 6 % 59 
do pfd. 81% 81% 
American Tobacco.120*% 128% 
do pfd.—145% 14* 
Tenn.Coal St Iron. »7 94>% 
U.Jjs.7 Rubber.. 49 4« 
Metropolitan Street R R.201% 205 
Continental Tobacco ptd. 49% 48 
Bo»l«n roiluoe Market. 
BOSTON, Aug 24 1M 9—The following are 
| to-day’s nuotatum? jc Provision*, eto.i 
nous. 
The market Is fii m. 
Spring p «r. 4 1 Or4 75 
V»l»»et p items. 3 TO 4 35 
Clear htui sirmrtn. 8 40 4 00- 
Corn—steamer yellow 41 %c. 
< lucago Lira Mock Market 
/By Teiecrapn.1 
CHICAGO. Auc. 24, 1 RPO.-Cattle-recelnts 
8.500; good to choice beeves at 6 65 dQ 05: 
commoner grades at 4io#5 60; Stockers aud 
feeders—; bulla, cows and heifers 2 00® 5 25; 
Texas steers 8 60 w 4 50 ; calves at 4 00d,7 25. 
Ilogs—receipts 24.0”0; heavy at 4 10 «4 8 »; 
mixed iois 4 4.ig4 82% ; Il*bt 4 5(ui4 9u; pigs 
3 4l'®4 70. 
Sheep—receipts 10.000; sheep at 2 00 «.4 25 
for natives :3 1 ^4 15 for Western range;Arabs 
at 3 6o n,0 25. 
Domestic Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
AUG. 24. 1839. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
29,135 bbls; exports 15,132 bbls: sales 6,3.0 
packages; steadily held but quiet. 
Winter patents at 3 70 u 3 90{Winter straights 
3 35a3 4o; Minnesota patents 3 H6.«4 05;Win- 
ter extras 2 4&» 9^80; Minnesota bakers 3 05 (d 
3 2o; do low jnrades 2 25492 40. 
Wheat—receipts2.1,950 bush; exports 89,8 5 
bush; sales •-‘,300,000 bush futures, and 4d3,- 
oOO bush spot; spot sU*n y; No 2 Red at 7ft%c 
fob afloat spot; No 1 Northern Duluth at 81% 
f o b afloat spot; No 2 Red 76 Vac elev. 
Corn—receipts 206,700 bush; exports 401.745 
bush {sales 56,oot> busti futures; -*h *000 bush 
spot; spot firm; No 2 at 39% f o Jifloat, 88% elev. 
uats—receipts 313,500 bush: exports 277.04' 
bus, sales 225,000 bush; spot urni; No 2 at 
20c; No 2 white at 28%c; No 3 at 25l:c; Nos 
wmie -<c ; iraoA^iuixcu wrsiem 20flz.<e; track 
white Western 26®33c; ;rack white | tale 20 u 
33c. 
Beef quiet. 
Cut meats quiet. 1 
Lard nominally steady; Western steamed at 
5 55<*5 67 Va ; city Arm at 6 16;.Aug —; refined 
steady; continent—. 
Pork dull; family 10 60nil 50. 
Butter steady; Western creainey at 17®21c; 
do factory 12 V*® 16c; Stale dairy at 15 a 1 be; 
do crm 17@2tt« 
Eggs firm; State and Penn at 17® 18c; Wes- 
tern ungraded 11® 15c. 
sugar, rawHbout but quiet; fair refining 3 15- 
1 Oc;C'eutiifuga ski test at 4Va nominal; Molasses 
sugar —; refilled quiet, steady. 
CHICAGO—Cash quotattens. 
Flour steady. 
Wueat—No 2 spring —; No 3 do at 68 a 72c; 
No 2 lied at 73 V* o 74c. Corn—No 2 at 321 |c; 
No 2 yellow 32J/ii « 33c. >ats—No 2 at 21 s * a 
21**c; No 2 while 23’4.®23Vlc; No 3 white at 
22Vi «23tie; No 2 Rye'64 Vs®55c; No 2 Bai- 
ley at 34 i'.Htkv, No 1 Flaxseed at 1 14® L 14V* ; 
N W Flaxseed 1 16; prime Timothy seed 2 4 «, 
2 42 Va ; Mess Pork at 7 00 « 8 35 Laid 6 10u 
6 2; short rib sides 4 »6®"» 26; Dry suited 
meats—shoulders 6%»® ; short clear sides at 
6 50 a 6 00. 
Butter stdady—creamery lf®20c; dairies 13® 17c. 
Cheese firm; crm at OVI «10c. 
Eggs firm-fresh 12Vic. 
Flour—receipts 24,000 bbls; wheat 72 000 
bush; corn 320,000 bush; oats 533,000bush: 
rye 9.000 bush; bailey 33,00<>jbiish. 
Shipments—Flour 20,000 bbJs; wheat 32.000 
bush; corn 4 73.000 bush; oats 405,OCO bush 
rve 1700 bush; barley 18,000 bush. 
Cotton Marks la. 
iBy Telegraph.) 
AUG. 24, 1899. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
Sidy; middling upland 6 6-16c; do gull 6 9-16: 
sales 00 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cottou market *.o>day closed steady; middlings 6 Vsc. 
GAI.V ESTON—The Cotton maiket closed 
firm; middlings 6Vic. 
MKMllHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
firm; middlings 5 15-16c. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cottou market closed 
steady; middlings 5Vic. 
MOBILE—Cotton market is Quiet; middlings 5%c. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady middlings 5 *. 
tnrope«n Market I* 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Aug. 24, 1899—Consols closed nt 
106 16-ltt for money and 106 1-10 ior account. 
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 24. 1809.-Tfae Cotton 
market quiet; American middling at 3 0-10d: 
sales estimated 7,000 bales of which <5oou 
bales were lor speculation and export. 
• AILING DAYS CUT STEAMSHIP*. 
PNOM ro* 
*>ouunui*»/ooJ«|,.'.l!^JtlKTOl’T0.A?ia *| tiirawM.New York..OUigow. AueSf tSEErrs::/Xvteaj> Normandto... .New York. .Il&vr,.Aue 2i Amsterdam .. ,New;York.. Kotterrtam in! it 
Phll.4«lpbla. .New York.. i.wnan* A e 21 Talisman.New,-York.. Demarnra...Aim 2* Auranla.New York.. Liverpool.. Auk 2f 
Baale ..New York. .Bremen .... Auk 2i 
Spartan Prince. New York. Napbt.auk 2( 
Ht Louis. s .... New York.. So'nmptott auk 3f 
Britannia.New York. .Liverpool....Auk 3c 
Parisian.Mir treat. .Liverpool.. .auk 31 
Pennsylvania..New York. .Ilambon. ..Sent s Bulgaria.Sew York. .Hamburr .BeM t Lahn.New York.. Bremen.Sept f 
8t Paul.New York. So’anieton. Sept f 
Teutonic,.... New York..Liverpool...Sept c 
Southwark .....New York. .Antwerp... .Sent < 
Auk Victoria... New York. .Hamburg ...Bept 7 
Vancouver..... Montreal. .Liverpool....Bept 7 Bavarian.Montreal. .Liverpool ...Bept 1 Palatta.Hew York.. Hamnurg...Bent v 
Champagne....New York. .Havre.Sept fl 
Kras.New York.. Genoa.Sept fl 
Campania.... Hew York.. Liverpool... Sept fl Mamtou......Hew York..London.gent fl 
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow.... Sept S 
City of Home.. New York. .Glasgow.... Sept ti 
Statendam.New York.. Rotterdam Sept fl 
Kaiser W de G New York. .Bremen .... Sept 12 
Servia.New York. .Liverpool ..Sept 12 
New York... .New York. .S’tiiampton .Sept 13 
Germanic ... .New York.. Liverpool ...S«*pt 13 
Westernland .New York. .Antwerp .. .Sept 13 
1’retorla.New York. Deinerara..Sept Hi 1 Urrtbrta.New York. .Liverpool.. .Belt pfl Menominee ... New York.. Lonuon.Sept lfl 
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Sept lfl 
Maasdam ... .New York. Rotterdam. Sept lfl 
Cymrlo.New York. .Liverpool ..Sept lfl 
St Louis .'....New York. .Bo’ampton Sept 2C1 
MINIATUBK ALMANAC. ..A JOUST 25-U 
Bun rises.~ R *1 Ittaii water <••• 146 
Sun seta B So ,I,,fn **t  l .... 2 15 
Moon rites. 8 411 Height.00— 00 
M K JS XC Wfe 
TOUT OF PORTLAND 
I HUH IDA Y. August 24. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Freshfleld (Br), Norton, Shields—to 
H Reiord & Co. 
steamer state of Maine. Colby, St John, NB. 
via Ka«tport tor Boston. 
Tug Georges Creek. Baltimore, towing Large 
A, with coal to Hnnuall A McAllister. 
Tug Swatara. Philadelphia towing barge 
Silver Brook, with coal to Hnudall A McAllister., 
Tug Carbonero. Philadelphia, towing t arge!' 
Bast uu<l Merrhm, with coal to Pnudall Si Me 
A Ulster, and Schuylkill, to A K VV right Co. 
Cleared. 
otrniiiQr reruuoiu ior). unvie?, l.onuoil—1' 
Relord & Co. 
Steamer norutlo Hall. Bragg, NewJ F York- 
Llseonih. 
Sell \V C Pendleton, Webber, Damariscotta- 
J H Blake. 
Sell Robert Pettis, Perkins, North BrooksvIIU 
-J H Blake 
Soli Alfaiia. Wilson. Machias—J II Blake. 
Soil M J Bewail, Norton, J ones nor i—J II 
Blake. 
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES. 
Passed Isle of Wight Aug 24, steamer Cume 
ria. Portland lor London. 
Passed Tarda Aug lb. barque Emilia, Traj an 
for Buckeport. 
Memoranda. 
Philadelphia. Aug 23—Barque Chns F Ward 
Capl Coombs. Now York Aug 'J for New Orleans 
At this port, encountered a hurricane Aug Id n 
lat 35 oU N, Ion 72 4W W. 'luring v. hleii she loo 
neatly all Iter sails, starboard bulwarks, broke 
rudder-stock and inaiuyard. and had cubit 
flooded and decks swept of all movables, out* 
stove, etc. 
Peril* Amboy, auk 23-Bcl* Eagle Wing. Capl 
Potter, from Bitiiiswkk, arrived today, and re 
ports encountered the recent hu rlcaue-Aug i(», 
du*Ing which lost about a quarter of the deck 
lo»d of ties and carried away ;ore. main am1 
iniz7.cn staysails. 
Boston. Aug 23—Bel* August is Palmer, wliicl 
sunk on tlio Horseshoe in Hampton Loads Sul 
urday night, was returning lor a harbor about 
nmt.-iglit. Vessel being loaded with soft coal 
u will make It almost impossible to raise her 
and it is thought she will have to be blown up 
Wreckers have already couurencCa stripping 
her. 
Look hind. Aug 23—Fishing scl* Carrie E Phil 
lips ran on ihe ledger outside o( Whitehead tin? 
mourn*g mo* lies In a very dangerous position 
A tug and 11.e having crow went to the assist 
ance of the ves el, urn! the captaiu and men it* 
it oved their duunu?o in tnt ety ami are now a 
Wlrtcbead. The schooner 1* high ou the rocks 
\\ hen the tide riaHHiyain she will probably fill 
She was bound to K.ckpcrt, alter hie, Lefort 
proceeding to tlw B uks. 
Launched—Tue taret-iuasted schoonerJohr 
Maxwell was launched at sawyer Bros’ yarn a 
Mlllbridge on the 22d. She registers 415 tom 
and is owned by lb- builder*, Master Fred Crab 
tree of Hancock, other Maine Investors, am. 
New York and Boston parties. 
Doniftcxte Porn. 
NEW YORK—Ar 23d. bilg Lucy W Snow 
Goodwin, San Domingo CPy twas 12 days r.ortl 
of llatteias, with a succession of heavy, variable 
gales and high seas; lost and split sails}; sclu 
.'as Davidson, Lankin, Norfolk tor New liaven 
it & T Hargraves. Chatman, do for do; Puritan 
.Sargent, Philadelphia for Dover, NH; Leonora 
lielatly. Boston; Alma Bn.ali, MlUbrTdge foi 
Eddyville. J 
S1J. Darque Ch tries I.oriuc. Demerara; sclu 
Howell Leeds. Virginia; Mabel Rose, do; Chas 
Lawrence, Washington; Willie A McKay, Soutl 
Amboy tor an eastern port; livle B Hull. Jack 
souvllle; Ileurlettn Whitney, Ellsworth; Wn 
W Converse, lor an eastern port; Jos Luther 
Perth Amboy for Gardiner; Al red W Fisk, d> 
for Boston; Thomas Htx, Port Reading fo 
Booth bay; Geoigi.i, do for Richmond; Addii 
Schiaefer. d« for KocklMvl; BaRy W Ponder, d< 
fn Taunton; John Braoewell, Raritan Kivu 
for Boston; 11 & T Hargraves, Norfolk for Nev 
Haven. 
*. Ar 24Hi. steamer Britannic, Lverpool; scln 
I nnm II knli1n«nii Itni'klfliul IiipIb .(■ I*unl am 
Augusta; Mary brewer and ly away, Rock land 
I'aul h'avoy, Belfast; Carrie C Miles, Rock lam 
via Fall River. 
Cid, stesraer Manhattan. Portland. 
BOSTON—A r 24Ur, steamer Kansas. I.iver 
pool; tug Gladiator. Portland, wltu barge Ve 
rum; schs Arthur Clifford, Bakiuo, Bangor 
Norton, Pierce. Kockport. 
Cid, sch Ira D Sturgis, St John. NB. 
Sid. steamer Oakmoie. Loudon. 
BALTIMOKE-Ar off Windmill Point 22d 
•cli EUa M Willey, Willey, Port Spain for Wash 
iugton. 
Shi 24th, sch S P Blackburn. Porilan 
BANGOR-Ar 24th, sch Euuly Bell, Gray 
Petsobscot. 
Cid, schs J Chester Wood. Haskell, Province 
town; Omaha. Dorr. Boston; Francis C Coffin 
Hutchinson, do: .) M Moralles. Gott, Yonkers 
Anna M Allen. Craft, New York; Flora Condon 
Cobb, do; K L Tay, Eaton, do; Henry Whitrev 
Welch, Cold Sprtuas; Mary E Palmer. Haskell 
Newport News; Florence A. Slrout, Atlauir 
City; W T Emerson. Perkios, Gloucester. 
BOOTH BAY—Ar 24ih, schs Crescent, Clark', 
Cove; Poclmsset, Wiscasset; AUtlama, Glou 
center (lost mainsail). 
BREW Eli—In port 22d, sch Katherine I 
Perry, Garfield, from Newport News, dischary 
lug remainder ot cargo here; will load here fo 
Philadelphia. 
BRUNSWICK, Ga—Sid 23d, schs Jessie Lena 
Snowman, Vila; Jennie S Hull, Watts. Boston 
Sid 24IU. sch Melissa A Willey. Portland. 
ELLSWORTH—Ar 24lln sch Aim Stuart, f* 
Boston. 
FALL RIVER-Ar 23d. 8ch9 Josle Crowley 
Decker. Greenport; Lucy May, Piukham, Chei 
ryflold. 
FERNANDINA—Cid 23d, schs L T Whll 
more, Blrcb, Martinique, WI; Goodwin btod 
dard, Anderson, New York. 
fcld, sch Normandy. Merry, New York. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 24lh, sch K P Chase 
Bath for Boston. 
HYANN1S—Ar 23d, sclis Fanny & Fay. Me 
haffey, Perth Amboy for Medford; Siver Heels 
New York, bound east. 
LUBBC—Ar 22d. schs Win Duren and Julia £ 
Martba. New York. 
Sid. schs Joe, F G French, F St E Givan ant 
Madagascar, bound west. 
MACH I AS—Ar 24th, schs E V Glover, Bidde 
ford for Hillsboro, NB; Jennie Lee and Berth; 
V. Boston; Joe, Calais for New Bedford. 
Sid, sebs Joslo Clark and Clara J. Boston. 
NEW LOVDOX-Ar 24th, schs William 1 
Campbell, Perth Ainboy tor Biddeford; Sarah i Hoed, New York for Calais ; G M Porter, do lo do; Nile, Port Reading for Rockland; Luganc New Yrork for Bath; K F Hart, do for an easteri 
port. 
Bid. sch Charlotte W Miller, New York for ai 
eesteni port. 
NEWPORT /NEWS—Ar 23d, sch Albert 1 Stearns, Chase, Norfolk. 
Sid 24th, schs Nathaniel T Palmer, Portland Aetna ami Yale, Bangor. 
NORFOLK—Ar 23d, sch Seabird, Bunker 
Philadelphia. 
Cid, sens Martha T Thomas, Watts. Port Au 
touio. Ja; W h Skiuuer, Harrison, l'aiatka 
Sid. $ebs Charles A Campbell. Roblnsou Bos 
ton; Joel F Sheppard, Quiucy PoRib 
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 83d. setia Hannah F 
Carleton, New York; Entde Wing. Brunswick. 
Bid 24th. ich Marion Draper. Gardiner. 
PHILADELPHIA — Cld'83d. scbs Miranda, 
Flynn. Gloucester; Myronus. Cliatto, Saugus. Ar 24tn, tug Tacony. lowing barge* Darby 
from Portland and Ma vern from Bangor. 
Delaware Breakwater—Passed out 23d. sells 
Major Plckands. Philadelphia for Bangor; P C 
Pendleton, do for New London. 
PORT READING—Cld 23d, sell Eliza Leven- 
aaler, Keller. Thomaston. 
8 AI.F.M—Ar 23d, ach Polly, McFarland. Ban- 
gor for Boston. 
Sid. sell Ellen M Baxter, Boston. 
SAN FRANCISCO—81d 23d. ship Kenilworth, 
Queenstown. 
SAVANNAH—8ld 23d, sch Blanche Hopkins, 
Harvey. Baltimore. 
8TONINGTON—Ar 23d, sehs Calvin 8 Ed- 
wards. Davis, Port Johnson for Warwick; Mor- 
ris A Cliff, Nash. New York lor Exeter; Red 
Jacket, Carr, do for Blddeford; Carrie. Lynch, 
do for Rockland; SMollle Rhodes. Dobbin, do 
foi Saco; Carrie L Hicks, Campbell, do for an 
eastern jMjrt; Post Boy. Bullock, do for do; 
Judge Lour, Smith, do for Pembroke; 8 J Lind- 
say McFadden. do for Rockland; Wideawake, 
Maddox, do for Blddeford. 
VINKYABD-HAVRN—Ar 24tl>. sell Alicia B 
Crosby. New York (and salted); sell Jeremiah 
smith, Philadelphia for Saco. 
In port, schs Hope Haynes, Guttennurg for 
Augusta; Fannie Hodgkins, New Haven for 
Bath. 
WASHINGTON—Cld 23d, scb Josle R Burt, 
Boston* 
WILMINGTON, Del-Ar 23d, sell Nimrod. 
Hillsboro, NB. 
wise ASSET — Sid 23. sob Ligonla, 8outb 
Gardiner and New York. 
Foreign Port*. 
Ar at Liverpool Aug 24. steamer Germanic, 
New York via Queenstown. * 
Sid fm Hueuos Ayre* July 8, barques James 
A WriglP, Fisher, Pl.ll idekhia; Adam W Spies, 
Godeti, Boston. 
In port at Hons Kong July 8. shins P N 
Hlaiu’htrd, Biauchard. for Baltimore; Tara (V- 
Shanter B illarrt, for New York; barque Gerard 
C Tobey, ShurilefT. lor do. 
In port at TiiU'Jan July 20, bqe E C Mowati, 
Mowatt, for Mauritius. 
STEAMERS. 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
custom House Whirl, 
I’ortlnutl, He. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
Summer Arrangement* June, ‘15, 1800. 
For Fove*t City Landing, Peak* Island, ft 45. 
6.4ft, 7.4ft,, 9.00, 10.00. H.00; A.* M., 12.00. 
12.30. *1.45. 2.16. 3.00, *3.45. 4.30. ft. 16, 6.16, 
•7.00, 7.30. *8.00. 9.30 P. M. 
Heturn—6.20. 7.20, 8.15, 9.30, 10.20, 1L30 A. 
M., 12.20, 1.00, •2.15,2.33, 3.20, •4.05,5.00, 6.45, 
v.«v, -irtw, u.uv, iv.i» p. m., or hi close 
of entertainment. 
For ushing’* Island, 6.45, 7.45, 9.ro, 10.00, 
11.00 A. M.. 12.30, *L45, 2.15, 3.0J, 4.39. 0.15 
•7.00 •8.00, 9.30 P. M. 
He turn — /.0o, 8.00 9.15/10.30, 11.20 A. M.,112.45, 
•2.00, 2.45, 3.30, 4.4*», 0.40. *7.15, 8.30 9 45 P. M. 
For l.itt!* hiuI Great Diamond Island* 
Trefetlieii'#, Evergreen Landing, 
1‘eaks Islam!, 0.00, 8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A. 
>1., 12.' 0 m., 2.00. *3.00,, 4..0, 5.15,6.15.7.30, 
'9.30 P. At. 
Heturn-Leavr Little Diamond, (1.25, 7 05. 
8 15, 9.15, 10 13, 11.45 A M.. 1.15, 3.13, *4.10, 
6.35. 6.40, 8.40, •10.40 P. .M. 
1(< turn —Ixavo C«rentaDlamond, 6.20, 7.00. 
b.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.40 A. M., 1.10, 3.10, ^.OS, 
6.30, 6.35. 8.35, >10.35 p. M. 
Hem n—Leave Trefethen's, 6.15. 6.55, 8.03. 
9.06, 10.05. 11.33. A. M., 1.05,3.05. *4.00, 5.25, 6.30, 
6.:k», *10.30 P. M. 
Hettint — Leave Evergreen, 6.10, 6.50, 8.00. 
9.00. 10.00. 11M A. M., 1.00, 3.00, *3.55,6.20, 
6.25, 8 25, 10.25 P. M. 
l or Ponce'* & uncling. Long Island, lfi.0). 
8.00. 9 00, 10.S0 A. M., 12.C0 5!., 2.C0. *3.00, 1.20, 
ft. 15, 0.15. 7.30. *9.30 P. M. 
Urturu-LaiiVe Ponce’s Lauding, Lo;u; 
l*lnud, 6.O0, 6.40. 7.50. 8.50. 9.;70, 1L20 A. M. 
12.50, 2rlC, c3.45, 5.10. 6.15 6.55, 8.15, *10.15 P. M. 
blM)AV TINE TABLE. 
For Forest City Landing, Peaks Island, 
7.00 8.00. 9.0J. 10 00. 11.00 A. M-, 12.20, 2.15, 
•3.15. 3.45. 4.45 7 »'0 P. M. 
For Cushing’s Island. .800, 9.00, 11.000 A.H., 
12.20, 2.15, 3 45 4.43. (i 16, 7 30 P. M. 
For Little and Great Diamond Inlaittl*, 
Trcletheu's and Evergreen Landings. 
Peaks Island, 7.00, 8.00. 9.3«». 10.30 A. M.t 
12.15, 2.00, *3.15, 4.24 5.15. 6.13. *7.33 P. M- 
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, 7.00, 
8.0;*. 0.30, 10.3 J A. 3!., 12.15, 2.00. *3.15,4.20, 5.15, 7.30 P. 31. 
•il.ou p. m. for all Iund inns Saturday nights only 
except Cushing’s Island. 
• Not run in stormy or foggy weather. 
Tickets sold over this lino to the Gem Thoatrs 
Unavoidable delays excepted, and subject to 
cliaugo without nonce. 
C. \V. T. GuDiN'G, General Msnncer. 
jC’Jtid tf 
Internationa! Steamship Co. 
AUTCJMN EXCURSIONS 
From Portland to 
Eaetport, An I Calais. 
and St. Andrews, 
Lnhec and .4 1 and St John 
lietarn, Vv laud Ketum,. 
Tickets on sale from August *38lti to 
October 1st. Good to return JO duys 
from date of issue. 
aug24dtootl II. p. IiKRSEY, Agent. 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
PRINTERS' EXCHANGE, 
97 1-2 Exchange St., PorilanJ 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
Ail orders oy mail or telephone nromptly 
attended to. sepiueodtf 
STAMMERERS 
—i" ~i it— in m -nr imiiiumiii iiTiiiuaiini m — 
WANTED—The address of every stammerer, 
mtn, woman, and child, who desires to be 
cured ol this annoying infirmity. Address, 
STAMMERER’S INSTITUTE, 
No. 10 Browu St., Portland, Me., 
Where Prof. Grady, the principal can now be 
found. Consultation free. 
___augl6W,F,Mlm 
ADiUlMSTKATOK’S NOTItE. 
The subscriber hereby give notice that he has ueeu dulj appointed special Administrator ot the estate ol 
WILFOBD F. COGG IKS, late ol Cortland, 
In the County ol Cumberland, deceased I aurt given bonds as the law directs All persons having demands against the date ol said deceased arc desired to present the 
same tor settlement, aud all Indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment Im- 
mediately. 
HENRY S. TBICKEY. 
Portland, Aug. IB, 1809. 
augiS 
~ 
dtawswF 
—^ ■ 
RY WOMAN 
needs a reliable 
regulating medJcina, 
D,R. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Areurumpt, eafe antlcertainhj result. The gequ- 
me (Ur. PeaPa) neverdittppolfit. ftcnlanywherw 
’tUOO. Peal Medicine Co.. ClevelAuiTo, 
C.B. GUPPY ft 00, Aits, Portland, Me 
RAILROADS- 
BOSTON & MAINE 11. A 
In Effect June Mth, 1899. 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Onion Station, for 
Benrbore Crossing, 7.10, 9.05, 10.00 a. m.. 12 
m., 1.20, 9.56. 6.26,6.20, 0.60 p. ni.; Scarboro 
Bench, Fine Point, 7.09, 7.10. 8.20. 9.05, 10.00 
am., 12.00, 1.20. 8AO, 3.65, 6.26, 6.50, MO, 6.50 
8.00. 11.15,p. m.. 014 Orchard, fence. Hldtle- 
ford. 7AO, 8.2<* 8.45, 9.06. 10.00 a. m. 12.00, 
12.30. 1.20,8.30. 8 65. 6.28, 5.50. 0.20, 0.50. 
8.00, 11.16 Jp. m. Kennebtmk, Kennebtmk 
port, 7.00, 8.46, 10.00 ft. m.. 12.30, 8.30. 6.25, 
6.06. 6.20 p. m. Wells Beach, No. Berwick, 
7.00, 8.45, a. rr... 3.30,5.25 p.m. Soinersworth, 
Roe lies ter. 7.00, 8.4o a. in., 12iSO, 3.30 p. in. 
Alton Bay, Lakeport, au<1 Northern IHvh. 
Ion, 8.45 a. d*., 12 80 p. n>. Worcester (via 
Somers worth 7.00 a. m. Manchester, Concord 
•nd North, 7.00 a. m, 8.Hu p. m. Dover, Kxn. 
ter, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00. 8.46 
а. in., 12.80. 3.30, 6.05 n. in. Boston, 4.80, 7.00 
8.46 a. m., 12.80. 1.46, 8.80, 6.05 p. m. Arrive 
Boston 7.26, 10.15 a. m.( 12.45. 4.10. 4.30,7.15. 
0.16 p. m. Leave Boston Portland 6.59. 8.00. 
7,80. 8.30 a. m.t 1.20, 4.16, 6.01 p. m. Arrive iu 
Portland 10.10. 10.66.11.50 a, ni., 12.10, 6.00. 
7.60, 9,80 p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Acarboro Crossing, 7.10, 9.20, 10.15. ft.m.. 2.00, 3.40. 4,15. 6.10, 6.16,7.16 p. ni. hcarboro 
Beach, Pine Point, 7.10. 8.16, 9.20. 10.16 a. 
in., 12.66. 2.00. 3.4o, 4.16, 5.10. 6.16, 7.16 p.m. 
Old Orchard Saco, Blddeford, 7.1 C* 8.16, 
9.20, 10.16 A. m 12.65, 2.00. 3.40, 4.15, 6.0i>, 
б. 10, 6.80, 6.16, 7.16 p. m. Dover, Rochester, 
Alton Hay, Lakeport, 4.15 p. m. Kenne* 
bun V, North Berwick, Dover, Exeter, 
Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, 12.65 
B.oo. 6.Ho, p. m. Arrive in Boston 6.18, 8.30, 
9.42 p. m. 
EASTERN DIVISION. 
Boston and way stations 9.00 am. Bldde- 
ford, Klltery, Portsmouth, Kewbury- 
port. Salem, Lynn, 2.00. 0.00 a. in.. 12.46, 6.00 
p. ni,. 1'urtsmauth, Boston, 2.00, 9.00 a. B1N 
12.46, 1.45. 6.00 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6JJ7 a. 111., 
12.30, 4.00, 4.30, 9.00 p. in. Leave Boston, 7.30, 
9.00 A. in.. 12,30, 7.00, 9.45, I), m. Arrive Port- 
laud, 11.46 A. in., 12.03, 4.30, 10.16, p. 111.. 12 40, 
night 
SUNDAY. 
Blddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, New- 
bury port, Malein, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. in., 
12.46 p.m. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m., 4.00 
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in., 7.00, 0.46 
&m. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p. in., .40 night. 
a J. FLANDERa, O. P & T. A. Boston. 
3*26dll 
Portland & Romford Falls Ry. 
In Effect June 20, 1889, 
DEPART UREo. 
A30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. From Union Statute 
lor Poland, Mechanlo Fails. BuckAeld. Can- 
ton. Dtxtield. Rumford Fails and Bemls. 
With through car on 1.10 p. m. train for Bemls, 
Mo a. :n. 1.10 and 6.16 v. m. From Union 
Dutuuu iur jnociuunu ruiu tuu miernmuiais 
stations. 
On Saturday only 5.15 p. m. train runs through 
to Kutnford Falls. 
U. C. BRADFORD. Tiafflc Manager. 
Portland, Maine. 
E. L. LOVEJOT, Superintendent, 
Jelb dtf Rumford Falls. Maine. 
Portland & Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co. 
rARS leave head of Kim street for Yarmouth ut 6.45 a. m.. and ihjtlMiourly thereafter till 
11-15 p. in. l^eave for Underwood Spring at 
6.45 a. m., and half-hourly thereafter till 12.15: 
then every fifteen minutes till 11.15 p. m. 
i-eave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.30 a. m., 
and hair-hourly thereafter till TO p. m. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 6 
a. in., and half-hourly thereafter till 11.30; then 
every flteen minutes ill! 10.30 p. in. 
SUNDAY TIMK. 
Leave Portland for Yarmouth at 7.46 a. m., 
and half-horn lv thereafter till 10.15 p. m. Leave 
Portland for Underwood Spring at 7.45 a. n>., 
and every fifteen minutes thereafter till 10.16 
p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 6.30 a. m., 
and hrill-yourly thereafter fill 0 p. m. Leave 
Underwood Spring tor Portland at 7 a. m.. and 
every fifteen minutes thereafter till 9,30 p. m. 
Office and waiting room 440 Congreos street. 
jyb dtf 
STKAMBBS. 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
Till*WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
From Ph ladelphii Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf, Boston, 8 p. m. From 
Pir.e street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 6 p. m. in- 
surance etfectod at otllc?. 
Freights for the Wen by the Penn. U. tt. and 
South forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage $10,001 Round Trip $18.00, 
Meats and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston. 
E. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, *9 State ot, F»sWe Building, Boston, 
Mass. ooi22dtf 
Dally Line, Sundays Included. 
TH* Nrw AND V1LATUL STRAKRHf 
BAY STATE AND TREMONT, 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Port- 
land, every livening at T o’clock, arriving tn 
seaeon (or connection with earliest Ira ns (ot 
points beyond. Through tickets (or Providence, LowelL 
Worcester, Mew York, etc. 
Be turning leave India Wharf, Boston, every 
V° * * 
J. F. L1SCOMB, Manager 
THOMAS M. SAKTLETT, Ageot 
_ _ 
Bent t. last. 
International Steamship Co. 
■ 
__ for — — 
Eastport, Lubea, Ca;ais, SL Jo>n.N.i.Haiitoi1 H.S- 
*ud all part* of New Brunswick, Nova Beotia Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and bi. Andrews, 
N. Ba 
Summer Arrangements. 
On and alter Monaav, July 3r’d, Steamer 
win leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5.30 p. m. Re- 
turning leave St. John, Eastport and Lubec 
IsKonday and Friday. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked to destination. y^Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square or for other information, at Company's oihaa 
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street 
DAY STEAMER FOR BOSTON. 
From July 4th until October 1st a steamer 
will leave Railroad Wharf, For Hand, on Tues- 
day, and Saturday not earlier than 7.00 a. m. 
for Boston. Fare $1.00. 
J. F. LISCOMB, Sunt 
Jy3dt1 H. r.O. HERSEY, Agent. 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
GOING WEST. 
steamer ENTERPRISE leaves as 
follows: 
East Boothbay for Portland, Mondays, 
YVednesdays and Fridays, at 7.0 > a. ni., 
touching at South Bristol, t Christmas Cove, 
Heron Island, t Oceau Point, Boothbay Har- 
bur. Squirrel Island. 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Franklin Wharf Portland, Tues- 
days and Saturdays at 7.00 a. m., for 
* Damariscotta, touching at Squirrel Islaud, 
Boothbay Harbor, t Ocean Point, Heron 
Island, t Christmas Cove, South Bristol, East Boothbay. 
Leave Portland, Thursdays, at 7.00 a tn., tor East Boothbay and above landings except 
Dt*¥aisen|«ts conveyed by team. 
I AyTatf ’ALFRED BACK. Manager. 
RAILROADS. 
On *nd alter Monday, June 20th. 1802, train* 
will leave Portland 
For Lewiston, 7.00,8.15 a m„ 1.30, 4.00. *8.30 p. 
For Island Pood. 8 15 a m„ 1.30. • 8.1) p. m. »or Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, 8.15 a. m, •8.30 j,. ni„ reaching Montreal at 8.50 p.m. and *7.20 a. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
Prom Lewiston, *8.40, 11.30 a. ro„ 3.15, 5.13, 5.43 
p. m. 
From Island Pond. •«.40, 11.30 a. m 5.45 p. m. Prom Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, • 6.4i) a m.. 0.4A p. m. 
J Dally. Otbei trains week days. 
Sunday cheap excursion train leaves Port- 
land every Sunday for Lewiston. Gorham ind 
neiilu nt 8 30 n. m.. returning loaves B jnli> at 
4.00 p. m. every hunday afternoon for Lewiston 
and Portland. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run on 
night trains and Parlor Cars on day trains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India 
Street. aGgirkltf 
Bridgton & Saco River B. R. 
3 TRAINS A DAY 
-TO AND FROM- 
Bridgton, North Bridgtoii and 
llarrisou. 
Singe Hnrrlson lo Waterford 
5 mill's from each irnin. 
Leave Portland. M. C. R. R., 8.45 a. m. 1.23. e.oo p. m. 
Arrive Hrlduton. 11.08 a.m.. 8.42, 8.27 p. m. Arrive Harrison. 11.38 a. m„ 4 10. 8 35 p.m. Excursion tickets at reduced rates on sale at 
principal stations M. C. and B. St M. R. It. 
J. A. BENNETT, 8upcrliilriid<-ut, 
auglodtl 
MAINE CENTRAL JR. JEL 
Tr effect July 81. 1823. 
1RAIN& LEAVE PORTLAND 
8.C5 a. m —For Brunswick, Uwlston, (Low er). Bath, Boothbay Pop ham Beach, K .oklr-nt Augusta, Watervule, Bkowhegan and Belfast. 8.80 a, im—For Danville Je., Rumford Falls, Bemls, Lewlstou. FarmiiiMtrm HtiwpIov un... 
uirop. ueauneia ana Watervllle. 
11.10 a.m.-Express (or Danville Jo Lewi®, ton, waterville. Mooseheud Lake via Foxcrofc, Bangor, Bar Harbor. Aroostook Countv ami for Houlu.li, Woodstock, St. Stepheu, Calais, 8t. Andrews, st. John and Halitax via Vancenoro and to all points on Washington Co. It. It. Paflor car to Bar Harbor and st. John. 
12.40 p. m.-Kxpress for Brunswick, Beth. BocIcUud, Lisbon Falls, Augusta, Watervllle, Burnham, Newport, Bangor. Buck sport, Bo» Harbor, Oldtown and G reenvllle. Farlor car t» 
JiocXlaud and Bar Harbor. 
1.10 p. m.—Fur Danville Jo., Knm’onl Fa IK Bemls, Lewistou, Farmington, CarrabasseL Hangeley, Bingham. Waterville, Skowhegan. 
I IB p. in.— For Freeport, Brunswick. Bath, Augusta, Watervllle. Skowhegau, Belfast. Dover and Eoxcroft, Greenville, Bangor. 
Saturdays'^ MattawanlkeaK a!‘d to Bucksport 
B. 10 p. m.—For Brunswick, Ba<h, Kockland, Augusta and Waterville. 
5.1B p. in.—Eor Danville Junction, Mechanlo 
tails, Lewiston, Saturdays to Uumford Falls Farlor car to Lewiston. 
# 06 p. in —Express to Lowiston. Parlor car. ll.oop. m.—Might Express for Brunswick. Bath, Lewiston, Augusta. Waterville, Bangor. Moosehead I.ake, Aroostook County via Old- 
towu, Bar Harbor, Bucksport, hi. Stephen, Calais. St, Andrews, Ht. Johu and all Aroo>look County via Vanceboro, Halifax and the Provinces and to all points on Washington Co. It. it. Saturday night irain does not run to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and 
Foxcro.'t or beyond Bangor excepting to Bar 
Harbor. Sleeping car to St. John and Wasning- ton Co. JR. K. 
12.55 a. in. midnight—Mt. Desert fipeel.il for 
Brunswick, Augusta, Waterville. Bangor and Bar Hai bor. Sleeping cm to Bar Harbor. 
Whit* Mountain Division. 
8.45 a. m.—For Brldgton, Fahyaus, Burling- ton. Lancaster, Coiebrook, No. S'ratford 
Beecher Falls. Quebec. St. Jobnbury. Sher- brooke, Moutrcal, Chicago. St. Paul and Minne- 
apolis. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeping car to Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fahyaus to Quebec. 1.25 p. m.—For Sebago Lake. Bride to* via 
Kail and Songo River. North Conway, Fabyans, Lancaster. Colebrooke. Beecher Falls. Luten- 
Durg. St. Jolmshury, Newport. 
C. oo p. m.—For Seta go Lake, Cornish, Bridg- 
ton. North Conway ami Bartlett. 
8.40 p. m.—For Sebago Lake. Fryeburg, North «t Couway, Fabyans. Lunenburg. st3 Jotmsbury. Montreal and to Toronto anu 
Chicago daily except Saturday Sleeper to 
MoutreaL 
SUNDAY TRAIN'S. 
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor. 
7.25a. m.—Paper train lor Lewiston. 
12.40 p. m.—Tor BrunswicK, Lewiston, Batb, 
Augusta, Wateiyille, Bangor and Bar Harbor. 
6.00 p. in.—For'Lewistou. 
8.40 p. m.—For White Mountain Division, 
Montreal, Toronto and Chicago. 
H p. in.—Night Express for all points. 
12.55 a. in.—Mt. Desert special for Watorviilo, 
Bangor and liar Harbor. 
Arrivals In Portland. 
From Montreal. Fabyans dally 8.05 a. 
m.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls, 8.35 a.m.; 
.luivimiB. A*nwu aim AUKUJka, it. IU. 
Rangeley. Farmington, Rumford Falls. Skow- 
began and Lew h ton, 12.18 p. mj, Bangor, Au- 
gusta and Rockland. 12.02 noon; Beecher 
Falls, St. Johnsbury, Bridgton, 12.15 p. m.; Ex. 
press, Mattawamlteag. Bar Harbor. Buck sport, Greenville. JBangor, 1.20 p. m.; Lewiston 3 20 p. 
m.; Bencher Falls, Lancaster. Fabyans, 5.00 p. 
m.; Skowbegan. Watervlle, Augusta. Rock land, 
6.20 p. in. dally except from Rockland; 8t. John, 
Bar Harbor, Aroostook Comity. Washington County, Moosehead Lake and Bangor. 5.% n. 
ni.; Rangeley, Farmington, Rumford Falls 
Lewiston, 5.45 p. m.; Chicago. Montreal, Que- 
bec and Fabyans, 7.45 p. m.; Mattawamkeag, Bar Harbor and Hangor, 1.30 a. m. daily; Hali- 
fax, SL John, Washington County, Bar Harbor, Bangor, Augusta 4.20 a. ni. daily. 
Sundays, 1,30 a. ra. Bar Harbor ana Bangor; 4.20 a, in. Halifax and fct John; 8.05 a. pi. Mon- 
treal and Lunenburg; 10.00 a. m, Lewiston; 
12.25 noon Bar Harbor, Bangor and Lewiston: 
5.08 p. m. Lewiston; SrJrt p. m. Waterville. 
GKO. F. EVANS,V P. A G. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A. 
Jo24 \tl_ 
Portland & Worcester Line. 
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R. 
Slallon Fool of Freblu Si. 
On and alter Monday. June 26. isuQ Paasemar 
trains will Leave Portland 
For woreeaUir, CUnUm. Ayer Junction, Nashua, Windham and Kpphig at WO a. m. and U.M 
P* m* 
For Manchester, Coneord and potnti North at 
W0 a un and u.ao p. in. 
"
For ltochester, .Springvale, Allred, Water, ooroaud Baco Hirer at WO a. no, LUO and 
UO P» tXla 
For Gorham at 7Jo nnd 8.46 a.m. S.OOL 
6J0 and tUO p. m. ^
For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford* at 7ja 8JSa.nL. 
12J0, 8.90, 6.30 and 6a20 pu CL 
Tue 7.30 a. in. aim 12 30 p. ni. trains 
from i'Ofllaud, connect at Ayer 
Junction with "iloosao Tunuel Route** 
for the West and at Union Station, Worcester, 
for Providence and New York, via '‘Providence 
Line" for Norwich and New York, Yta -Nor- 
wich Line" with Boston and Albany R. Ik for 
the West, and with the New York all rail via “Bprlngheld." **
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester 
at 1.25 p. m.; from Rochester at 8.80 a hl, L25 
and 6.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 4.40, 8.80 and 
10J0 A DL, Ltt* 4J3, 6.48 p. xa. 
SWIDAV TRAINS. 
Leave for Rochester and intermediate sta- 
tions 6.20 p. in. 
Arrive from Rochester and intermediate sta- 
tions 9.18 a. m. 
H. W, DAVIS. Supt. 
JEWELRY REPAIRING. 
\V I- are familiar with all kinds ot Jewelr 
*• repairing and have made It a specialty 
for years, we are bow ready to make to order 
anything la rings or pins of any special design 
you may wish at very short notice. McKliN- 
«E¥, tna Jeweler, Monument Square.Portland. 
teuiadU * 
THE PRESS. 
NEW AUYKRTliiKMKNITS TODAY* 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
Oren Hooper’s Sons, 
,h H. I tbby CO. 
Bines Bros. Co. 
Kastman Bros. A Bancroft 
Ooudv A Kent 
Easto n Maine General Hospital. 
The Klnderg«rren. 
Grand Trunk lial way System. 
FINANCIAL. 
Bhawmat Loan Co. 
New Wants. To Let. For Sale, 1.0*1. Found 
and similar advertisements will be found under 
their appropriate heads on pajip A 
Patrons of the PRESS who are go- 
ing out of town for the season are re- 
minded that they may have the ad- 
dress of the paper changed as often as 
desired, if they are regular subscribers. 
To those not regular subscribers the 
paper will be mailed at the rate of 
fifty cents a month. 
"Mr*. W inslow • »uiuai<i| ryrap. 
Has been used over Fifty Years oy millions of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success. It soothes the child, 
softeus the gums, allays Tala, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates l>e bowels, and la the beat 
remedy lor Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gists )u every oart of the world. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byrup, 26 cts 
» bottle 
CA3TORTA 
Bears the signature of Chas. H. Flbtchbr, 
In uae for more than thirty years, and 
Th* Kind You Have Always Bought, 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. Plrtcrb«. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, 
castoria 
Bears the signature bf Chas. H. Fmctchriu 
In use ior more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Hat* Always Bought. 
GAS COMPANY TO COMPETE. 
Will Submit a Rid to Light the City of 
Portland, 
It is understood that the Portland Gas 
Light company will submit bids as called 
for by the committee on lights, to light 
the olty with the WelsLiaoh burners. 
The bid will be entered by the Welsbach 
company who will guarantee to light the 
streets more brilliantly than they are to- 
day, oare for the lampa and pay for a 
man to light aDd extinguish them at a 
rate muoh less than Is now paid for elec- 
tno lights, its the city owns a large per- 
centage of the Gas Light oouipany stock 
some of the city olliclals believe It would 
bo good policy to burn gns for street 
lighting. Some of these lights have been 
on trial here on Congress street and hare 
been very satisfactory to the members of 
the commltee on lights. 1’he bids to light 
the city to be submitted by the Consoli- 
dated Eleotrio Light company, Portland 
Hlectrlo Light oomDanv and Portland 
Gas Light company mill be opened In 
publlo at three o'clock in the afternoon 
of September 1st 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Elne Cons Lodge No. 4, U. O. of I. O. 
L. will give the Lawn Party, tbe ilrst 
pleasant days at 41 Lafayette street 
The George Eliot club were tbe guests 
of Mrs. Lyman Batchelder on Wednesday 
at Camp Dewey. An elaborate dinner 
wns served and an enjoyable afternoon 
and evening passed. 
Wednesday nigbt thieves entered Fer- 
nald’s plate factory on Commercial street 
and stole considerable lead. 
U. M. Stanwood's blacksmith shop on 
Commeroial street was also entered and 
n quantity of copper borings and straps 
stolen. 
Sometime during Wednesday afternoon 
or Wednesday night an old-fashioned 
safe at Thompson’s marble shop at the 
corner of Cumberland and Preble streets, 
was opened with a key and about fine 
taken. 
The Martha Washington society will 
have their outing at Underwood Park 
today, If pleasant. Take car at 11.15. 
MILK WAGON SMASHED. 
At 4 o'clock yesterday morning J. H. 
Conneen's milk team was standing at 
the corner of Ponos and Congress streets 
Maine's Greatest Store. 
Your Goal Bill 
may be reducod $10.00 by tbe 
use of one of our 
ELECTRIC ODORLESS 
I OIL HEATERS 
when it’s too warm for a 
furnace fire, but little 
warmth in the morning and 
evening would bo agreeable. 
The “Electric” solves 
the problem. 
It is clean, safe and in- 
expensive. 
It can be moved anywhere 
at will. 
NO ASHES! NO DUST! PURE AIR > 
Let us tell you all about It. 
Two important matters for consideration in this 
department, namely, Gowns and Corset Covers. If you 
are needing either, here is a good chance to get well 
made garments for little money. 
One small lot of Muslin Gowns, tucked yoke, bands of Insertion and cam- 
bric ruffle (exta value) 
Friday’s Price, 39c 
Several odd lots of Gowns both in Muslin or Cambric—trimmed with em- 
broidery and hemstitching. 
Regular Price 89c and $1.00 
Friday’s “ 69c 
Several lots of Camb'ic Gowns, high neck, yoke of solid embroidery, 
Regular Price $1.25 and $1.38 
Friday’s “ 89c 
One lot of Cambric Covers, French style,square yoke of embroidery and 
edge to match, 
Friday's Price 29c 
One lot of French Covers lace trimmed, also Cambric Covers trimmed 
with embroidery, 
Friday’s Price 38c 
Cotton Department. 
20 Doz. Hemstitched Pillow Slips, 
made of fine strong cotton. 
42x36 Friday’s Price 12 l-2c 
46x36 “ 
( 
“ 14c 
One lot 9-4 Brown Cotton (great 
bargain) 
Friday’s Price 12 l-2c 
One case 4-4 bleached cotton, good 
value. 
Friday’s Price 5c 
A few hundred yards of 40 inch 
Brown Cotton—good value at 7c 
Friday’s 5c 
One lot of Batting, 
Friday’s Price 6c 
Lace Department. 
Two lots white Corded Muslin. 
Lot I. 
Regular Price $1.75 
Friday’s “ $1.25 
Lot II. 
Reguinr Price $1.42 
Friday’s “ $1.00 
One lot fancy corded Pique, 
Regular Price, $1.00 
Friday’s “ 75c 
Several pieces Fancy Linen all over 
At Friday Prices 
Eastman Bros & BancroftJ 
when a live wire fell by the side of the 
horse, frightening him bo that he ran 
for dear life down Congress street. He 
was stopped by Hankraan Thomas Jordan, 
bnt not until after the wagon had been 
smashed and the milk strown all along 
Munjoy hill. 
Print Department. 
Small lot of Bates Ginghams, war- 
ranted to wash ancfwear well, 
Friday’s Price 7 l-2c 
2.000 yards best quality Fall Print 
good styles, 
Friday’s Price 3c 
Black Goods Department. 
One lot of Black Serge, 50 Inches 
wide (good black,) 
Friday ’s Price 451c 
Seersucker. 
One lot of Seersucker (the crlnkley 
kind) in white. 
Friday’s Price 6 l-4c 
Ask to see the high grade Wash 
Dress Goods we are selling at 15c 
and 25c 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft 
1 
i 
■ 1 
I 
_ 
FRIDAY. 
Ninth Week of Our Great 
| FRIDAY SALES. | 
•2nd FLOOR. 
Special Sale 
SHIRT WAISTS. 
Our Shirt Waist buyer, who now is in New York, 
happened to be on the spot at just the right moment 
to take advantage of an unusually good bargain in Shirt 
Waists. 
The quality of these goods is far in advance of the 
prices we ask and we feel sure you will appreciate them 
at their full value. 
480 ShirtWaists 
will be on sale this morning at one-half the regular 
price or less. 
These prices will continue until the lot is sold. 
There are still several weeks of Shirt Waist weath- 
er, and this lot contains many attractive waists. 
The balance of all our Wash Suits and Dress Skirts 
will be on sale at ridiculously low prices. 
Bed Spreads. 
One lot of Bed Spreads, full size, 
all hemmed. 
Friday’s Price, 83c 
Several pieces of fancy ribbon. No. 
40, 
Regular Prices, 38c nnd 50c 
Friday’s “ 25c 
Neckwear. 
Small lot of made up Ties, gros 
grain silk, 
Regular Prices, 50c and 25c 
Friday’s “ -ic 
Small lot of Pique Stock Collars. 
Regular Price, 25c 
Friday’s “ loe 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
Handkerchiefs. 
All Linen Mourning Handkerchiefs, 
1-4 and 1-2 Inch hem. 
Friday’s Price, 12 l-2c 
Embroidered Mourning Handker- 
chiefs. 
liegiilar Price, 25c 
Friday s “ 12 l-2c 
Glove Department, 
One lot of Silk Mitts. 
iiegnlar Price, 50c 
Friday’s “ 38c 
Petticoats. 
One lot of Black Cotton Surah 
Petticoats, umbrella style, corded ruf- 
fle, extra full. 
Kegulnr Price, $1.50 
Friday's *■ 1.00 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
Men’s Fnrnishing Department. 
You will find—GOOD VALUE in the following 
specials—A.T FRIDAY PRICES. 
1.000 Mens Tape Bordered Handkerchiefs, linen finish, good size, wort^ 
12 I-2c. 
Friday’s Price, 6 for 2oC) 
* 
Men’s Night Shifts, extra large cut, made from our special cotton, evenly* 
stitched, trimmed with colored braid. 
Friday’s Price, 50o^ 
A large lot of Men’s Neckwear, comprising band bows, tecks and four-ln-k 
hands. Regular Price, 25rjj 
— Friday’s « 15(4 
One lot of Men's Hose, black or tan, double heel and toe, a serviceably 
stocking. Regular Price, 17« 
Friday's <• 9ei 
One lot of Men's Collar Buttons, 
Regular Price, 15.4 
Friday’s “ 6 for 25# 
—-—-- 
Jewelry Department. 
One lot of Beauty Pins, 
Regular Price, 6c 
Friday’s “ 3 for 10c 
One lot of Side Combs and Back 
Combs, (celluloid or horn.) 
Regular Prices, 38c, 25c, I5c 
Friday’s •* 5 c 
One lot of Silk Watch Guards, with 
sliver or gold trimmings. 
Regular Price, 50c 
Friday’s 25c 
One lot of Belt Fasteners. 
Regular Price, 10c 
Friday’s 1c 
One lot of Hat Pins. 
Kegnlar Prices, 25c anil 10c 
Friday’s “ 2 for 5c 
One lot of Belts with fancy buckles, 
small sizes. 
Krgular Prices, 38c and 25c 
Friday’s “ 10c 
One lot of Buckles, black with fancy 
stones. 
Kegnlar Price, 2oc 
Friday’s “ 10c 
One lot of Celluloid Hair Pins. 
Reg. Prices,' 25c. ltjc, 15c per doz. 
Friday’s Price, 10c “ “ 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
Odd lot of Shirt Waist Sets. 
Regular Prices, 50c and 25C 
Friday’s “ 9c 
One lot of Garter Clasps, silver of , 
gilt 
Regular Prices, 25c and Ipc 
Friday’s “ 17c lOo 
One lot of Gate Top Bags. 
Regular Prices, $3.00. 2.00, 1.5Q 
Friday’s “ 50c 
One lot of Chatelaine Pockets. 
Regular Price, 25c % 
Friday’s “ 9e 
One lot of Chatelaine Pockets. 
Regular Price I5e 
Friday’s “ 5e 
One lot of Purses. 
Regular Price, I5p 
Friday’s “ 5o 
One lot of Pocket Books. 
Regular Price, 50c 
Friday’s “ 25c 
One lot of Leather Belts, 
At Friday Prices. 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
PERSONAL. 
Mrs. Charles S. Merrill ami Master Al- 
bert Bogers Merrill, of St. John street, 
are lo North Conway at guests of Mr. 
Merrill's parents. 
Miss Mattie Vida Flokett, Franklin 
street, has returned from a pleasant visit 
with her sister, Mrs. C. W. Latham, on 
Eliu street, Pleasautdale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Argyle D. Mor e and son 
Everett, have returned to their home on 
Brown street alter a carriage drive to 
Poland and vicinity. 
Mr. Herbert W. W. Downes and wife 
of Haneablll, Mise., ure spending two 
weeks at Yarmouth, Me. 
Mrs. Willa Maxwell of Bradford, Mma.J 
Is visiting friends Ur this oltv. 
Lieut. E. E. Bradbury, U. S. N.. re- 
tired, of Bradford, Mass.,with his family, 
is stopping at Peaks Island. 
Mr. Charles A. Maxwell has returned 
home from Mt. Tom, Holyoke, Msas. 
Wednesday evening a double wedding 
anniversary was celebrated at the home 
or Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flower, at the 
West End, It being the lGth anniversary 
of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Flower, 
and tho 17th of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Phillips of Spruce street. There were 
rtahy Leautlful and substantial rentem- 
ranoes for both slaters from the family 
and friends. Kefreahments. were served 
by Miss Florenoe Flower and Miss Marjo- 
rie Phillips. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vred Palmer returned 
Tuesday night from Crltohogse, L. 1., 
where they have been the guvsta of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Moore. Ur. and Mrs. 
Palmer had a most thrilling experience 
In their trip from New London to Long 
Island. The little steamer makes the 
trip in two hours, bat the fog wug no 
tdrlak the pilot loet his bearings and they 
found themselvea on the rugged shore 
of Plain Ulan J. During a inmucta-y 
lift thn steamer felt Its way up through 
tbs rarrow and Uangerous Plum Out and 
dually made Its lauding at midnight, 
having been In the fog for six hours and 
much of the time In great peril. 
Mrs. Mills of East Weymouth, Mass, 
U the guest of Mrs. H. H. Davis. 
Among the Portland delegates to the 
Maine Bute convention of the New 
Jerusalem church to be held at Fryeburg, 
Saturday and Sunday, will he Bev. Sam- 
uel Waroester, pastor of the New Jorusa- 
l«y oburoh on High street, Mrs. Worces- 
ter and theli son, Mr. David P. Perkins, 
Mrs. Perkins and son, Mr. U. D. Liver- 
more, Miss KDle Livermore, and her 
guest, Miss Bertbu Whitman, Mr. Arthur 
L. Douglass, Miss Ernestine Leavitt, 
Mrs. J. S. iledlow and her sister, Mrs. 
Baker, Miss Lucy Brdlow, Mrs. Lewis of 
Los Angeles, and Miss Lizzie K. Griggs. 
Gov, Dozen 8. Plsgrse ot Michigan 
with hU nlfo und daughter, were the 
guests of the Mlstes Stovons, corner of 
High and hchco! streets, Saco,Wednesday 
night and Thursday. Xhe Governor spent 
the forenoon Wedcesday at Grand L’eooh, 
where be called upon Don. Xhomas D. 
Reed. 
CONIKAGT FOR BAKE DOUSE. 
Bids for the croctlon cf a bake house at 
Fort Williams were opened yesterday 
noon, as follows: Geo. A. Donghty, 
South Portland, $1,375; J. Phllbrock & 
Son, Portland $1,3:0; Smith & Kuraerv. 
Portland, $1,593; Sp’nonr Kog?rs, Port- 
land, $1,113, 
Xhe quartermaster has recommended 
the contract be awarded to Mr. S, encer 
Rogers, the lowest bidder. 
Bodily paiu loses its terror If you’ve a 
bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil in the 
bouse. Instant relief in cases of burns, 
cuts, sprains, accidents of any sort. 
LOSS OF A I’OCIiETBOOK. 
Anil a Boy Who Came Near Death 
(Seeking for It, 
A lady on the Horatio Hall dropped a 
pocket book overboard containing $76 
Since the news of this loss boo a me known 
along the wharves everybody In that vici- 
nity has been spending half his time in 
tbe watsr trying to Had the lost poaket- 
book. One or the two boys on a raft en- 
gaged In oarohlng for this money fell 
overboard yesterday afternoon and sank 
twlco before be was rescue by a man who 
witnessed the boy’s predicament from 
tbe wharf and jumped in to save him. 
BOMB MISS ED FIBS. " 
A scene happened yesterday afternoon 
at MoCullnm'a theatre which was little 
outside of the action of the play and 
although the bomb landed right among 
the orchestra no one believes that the 
fellow who threw it had any designs on 
the lives ot the members ror they always 
give good muslo. Had the game been 
tried on some howling organ grinder per- 
haps we should think illlfereutly. Be 
that as It may. it all happened In the 
scene where a bomb with a lighted fuse 
is thrown Into the wiadow and Mr. 
Wayne Is supposed to plok it up and hurl 
it back, exolalmlog “Am I a Coward." 
1’here was a little too muob energy used 
in sending the bomb and Hying by tbe 
sotor It landed In tbe orchestra. They 
stood by tbelr fiddles as veterans do by 
their gups and Mr. Wayna was equal to 
the occasion and kept right to the lines 
although the bomb which he should have 
thrown as a distinguishing mark of his 
bravery was not within his reach. He 
exclaimed all the earns “Am I a Coil- 
ard” and thereupon someone in the upper 
gallery cries out “No—and what's the 
matter with the oroheitra. They’re oil 
right.” 
Speaking of Eyes. 
Tills Is iIn* way we do our 
Optical bu.inesi. We guarantee 
a perfect lit or refund the 
inoney. We do ull kinds of 
Eye glass and Spectacle Repair- 
ing while yoii unit. We can 
■naUe yon any kind of a If use in 
a few bourn. We have the 
largest slock of Opficul Goods 
In the city. We ettu give you 
any price glass you want, mi l 
we will not charge you $10.00 
for u $2.00 puir of glasses. 
FRANK P. McKENNEY, 
Optician, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
aug-’l dttsthorg'.hp 
THE KINDERGARTEN^ 
132 Spring Street, 
will reopen Wednesday, Sept. 13. 
MISS GRACK P. NASH, Ktndergartner. 
The Training School for Ktndcrgart- 
uera will reopen September IS. 
Apply to ABBY N. NORTON, 133 
Spring St., Portland, Me. aufi25eod2w 
Eusieru MaineGeneral Hospital 
Nolice. 
PURSUANT to a vote of the Board oi Trustees of the Eastern Maine General 
Hospital, situated at Bangor, Maine, there will 
he held On Briday, the first day of September 
next, at ftp. iu. at No. 30 High street, a com- 
petitive examination for the position of 
••interne” At said ilpspital. 
aug25dtsepu C. H. BARTLETT, Sec’y. 
Common 
Crackers, 
The kind your mother always 
bought, 
You remember the Injunction sho 
always gave you when she intrusted 
the buying to you— 
‘■Bo sure you get Goudy Si 
Kent’s.” 
Well it’s just a* essential that you 
follow mother’s advice at present. 
That is—If you care for the Best 
Crackers made. 
There are crackers by the score, 
but no crackers quite as good as 
GOUDY 
& KENT’S. 
dlt 
